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■ t , M d M m  Donna Manton. 
SIS Oak S t, wiH IMT* tomoi> 
m ir on Om  "Qu m  o f  Bwmuda’ ’ 
tar a  waak’a erniaa.

Ttm  v r w  Auxiliaiy will hold 
a card party at • toniffat at 
tba dub bouaa. ^

llr . and M n. Roilwrt J. 'Dirk- 
k^ton oC Botfaat, Ireland, win 
be honored at an Open House 
tor JHends and rdattvee Ikin- 
day at S pan* at the home of 
their eon and danehter-in-law, 
Kr. and Mra. M lton Turkliv- 
ton. as Woodland Dr^ Wapping. 
Hr. and lira. Henry Jasek of 
Beet Hartford, aon>ln-laiw and 
dau ^ter o f the honored Kueeta, 
win be eo-hoet and hoetees,

Mr. and Mra Toek Strang- 
laid o f UM Greenwood Dr. were 
gaeeU at honor at several din
ner parties during the past 
week in the celebration at Uieir 
26th wedding anniversary, "niey 
were married Jtdy 16, 1988, in 
Providence, R. I., and have 
lived in Mandtester since 1911.

John Maioroa, managrer of 
Alcar Auto Parts, Vernon, will 
ghow sound movies o f the 
World's Fair TVeeday at a 
meeting of the Rotary Club at 
6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Oountry duh.

Airman Apprentice Wetiter J. 
Barlesa, T7. S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Barieea of 
81 Wedgewood Dr., is a crew 
member of Alrhone Carrier 
Slsrly Warning Squadron n  
based at the Naval Ah: Station, 
San Diego, Calif,

Members at Hose Oo. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 7:30 at Holmes Funer
al Home, 100 Main S t, to pay 
yespeets to Charles Ryan, an 
honorary member.

Miss Margaret B. Roberts, 
daughter of Mrs. Beatrice Rob
erts o f Hebron Rd., Bolton, is on 
the dean’s list at Tufts Unlver- 
Blty, Medford, Maas., for the 
second semester.

Bowen to Call 
At Square Dance

D a n n y  Bowen at Long- 
meadow, Mass., wK  be guest 
caller lor the Manchester 
Square Danoe d u b  at 8 pjn. 
lomorrow. This will be the first 
o f the club’s summer dsutces, 
and win be held at the Teen 
Center <m School St. It is an 
open dance, and aH area chib 
members are welcome to a l 
tend.

Bowen has been calling for 
■even years, and on previous 
visits to Manchester has been 
a hit with his Irldi calls. He 
selects the beet Irish tunes, set
ting them to square danoe caHs 
with a good brogue. He is chib 
ealler fort several chibs ki the 
Bpringfleld area.

Hie feature of the evening 
wHl be a watermelon party for 
aS dsnoers.

The ooimntttee in oharge of 
the danoe include Mr. and Mra. 
Marcel Binette on door duty, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Birsall, re
freshment oo-chalrman, assist
ed by Mr. and Mira. Uoyd Bls- 
Bonnette and Mr. and Mra. Gene 
Bixler.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 9:80 to 
5:80; Thursday till 9:00 I 
P.M. Closed Mondays dur- ] 
ing 8nly and August.

Summer Life at South Windsor's New Park
South Windsor residents take<$>for 

to the water while others loll 
on the beach In the first week 
o f operations for Veterans Me
morial Park (renamed Tuesday 
by the town council from 
Spring Pond Park).

The town purchased the park

H6,000 in May and 
volunteer help has spruced up 
the seven acres of recreation 
area. The pond was drained and 
refilled, the pavilion and locker 
rooms were renovated and two 
life guard towers donated.

A campsite for Podimk Indi-

through^ans and in the last century<^ 
the site for two papermills, the 
pond was rebuilt as a recreation 
area and opened in 1940 by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ephraim Cowles. The 
ptu'k, unused since 1062, was 
purchased from Henry Ordway, 
nephew o f Mra. Cowles.

Five acres behind the recre
ation area may later be turned 
Into athletic fields when funds 
are available.

Herald Photo by Satemis

TDC Li*U Work 
In Year R^Htrt

The Town Development Com
mission (’ID C), in its annual 
rM>ort for the fiscal year 1908- 
84, states that Its future plans 
and programs for attracting 
in d u s ^  to Manchester are be
ing developed in close aasool- 
ation with the general mana
ger and the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce.

During the past year, It held 
13 regular meetings plus nu
merous special m eetin g  on a 
variety of interests.

Its No. 1 activity was the 
North End Uiban Renewal 
project, and it cooperated with 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency in getting the program 
approved by the electors at a 
May 19 referendum.

The TDC made a complete 
study of the Capitol Region 
’Transit District, and recom
mended to the board o f direc
tors that the town become a 
member.

In other matters. It has 
studied proposed plans for the 
abandoned Nike site, endorsed 
and recommended sale of town- 
owned land to the Olazon Corp., 
and dlscuBsed plan's for the ex
pansion of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway to 10 lanes, in Man
chester.

It has completed a survey of 
all available industrial land In 
town, for the purpose of mak
ing such Information available 
to potential Industry and busi
ness.

RECOVER BODY 
COLCHESTER (AP) — State 

Police have recovered the body 
of Bernard Schmidl, 14, of Col 
cheeter. The body was found in 
Day Pond last night. Schmidl 
disappeared Wednesday after i 
swim with a group of friends 
State police said ha was i 
drowning victim.
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GRC Rehears Public 
On Charter Tonight

The ChkTter Revision Commission (CRC) will eond«ct 
a public hearh* »t 8 tonight in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building on 12 charter change questions which 
it is recommending for reconsideration at the Oct. 6 town 
elecCions.

The 12 queetloM, wfc*<* In- 
okide more than 80 <dMuiges in 
the town’s 1947 charter, failed 
to pass at a May 19 referendum, 
for hhdc o f aufflelsnt afflrmar 
tivs votes.

The Democratte - oontroUed 
board o f directors, two weeks 
■gp, ^ipointed (with one ex- 
oej^on) the same nine men 
who sat on the 1988-84 CRC, end 
instructed them to reconsider 
only the earns questions. The 
one newcomer on the oommls- 
sion te Republieen Atty. John 
F. Wiea, who replaced Atty. 
Thomas Ballegr, also a Republi
can.

Beoauae o f the tight sched
ule between now and the Oc
tober electtons, the ORC met 
Monday night and set tonight 
as the date for its required pub
lic hearing. Immediately fol
lowing the hearing. It will meet 
in special session to vote Us 
recommendations to the board 
of direotora.

The board, which must hold a 
public hearing o f its own, has 
already set It for Wednesday 
night at 8, also in the hearing 
room o f the Municipal Building.

The board must then vote its 
acceptance or rejection and 
must then send the questions 
back to the CRC for its final 
aoosptence or rejection. The

queations then go back to Hie 
board for fiaal aiction.

•tate statutes require that 
the questions that will be 
placed on the O ct 8 voting 
machines be fUed with the of
fice o f the state aecretary of 
state at least <M> days prior to 
the election. That filing dead
line is Aug. 8.

The only one o f the 12 char
ter change questions which is 
not being backed by aH nine 
members o f the CRC is the one 
which would set up a  manda
tory review o f the general man
ager’s performance every sec
ond year in November, starting 
with 1966.

The proposal la backed by 
-the Democrats, and opposed by 
the Republican mlnomy.

Teacher Gets Back Salary  ̂
School Board Split on Vote

The board of education voted<^tion of Mazzota's request for 
last night in a split decision to 
grant the appeal of Industrial 
arts teacher Joseph Mazzotta 
for 8450 back pay.

Voting 3 to 2 in favor of ac
cepting Mazzotta's credits in 
admlnutration toward advance
ment on the salary schedule 
the board refused to accept the 
findgs of its credit evaluation 
committee. The committee un
der the direction of board mem
ber Alfred Campbell had pre
viously refused Mazzotta tvdce.

The board action, which came 
on the basis o f admitting its 
policy was so vague as to cause 
confusion, was made with the 
decision that a new policy 
would be formulated to put the 
evaluatlMi of teachers’ credits 
on an error-preventing basis.

Board chairman Mrs. Kath
erine Bourn said the policy 
had not given the credit evalu
ation committee good ground to 
stand on in making its decision.
’The committee had used five 
successive argiunenta in reject
ing or recommending rejection 
of the case.

A t the same time there was 
oonsidqrable disagreement on 
the part of board members as 
to the proper procedure in han
dling the request and subse
quent appeal. The first rejec-

advanced salary standing was 
denied because his courses were 
not in his field. On appeal it 
was denied because the courses 
were not so closely related as 
in a comparison ckse.

Upon re-appeal the committee 
recommended rejection on the 
groimds that the nature of the 
courses compared was different 
in kind.

Last night committee chair
man Campbell said the rejec
tions were made because Maz- 
zotta’s procedure was repugpiant 
to the committee. Supt. William 
Curtis had previously stated 
that a teacher is not required by 
policy to clear educational pro
grams beforehand. Campbell
said Mazzotta should have, and 
the fact that he did not mesint 
he was trying to get around the 
policy.

Board members disagreed
among themselves over the pro
cedure for considering the case. 
Beldon Schaffer said the board 
should not consider the com
parison case. Atty. John Rottr 
ner pointed out the committee 
had already done so and had set 
the precedent. Rottner also said 
he had compared the two cases 
and found the courses similar, 
but outside the teacher’s subject 
area in both cases

By this time three at the

board members —  Schardt, 
Cummings, and Rottner — de
cided that it was not possible 
to treat one teacher one way 
while treating ainother differ
ently. They voted accordingly. 
Schaffer and Campbell voted 
against allowing the salary 
credit.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
Adjusted 

New Ribbon

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4086

^ 7 .9 9

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9Vzc* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for ah—all the time!

K you Uve toi a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water severe] 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time tar only 9^ic* a day. 
TTilnk of Itr^nly 9V&c* a 
day!

Tea, thanks Jo Mobilheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family qan take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilbeat- 
fized water heater.

*Average family o f four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
M l - l l i  C m m t  Si .

Former Town Unit Affected 
In State Guard Deactivation
The CSonnecticut &tate Guard<  ̂

and State Guard Reserve will 
be deactivated next month. The 
State Guard Bkigineer Service 
Detachment formerly based in 
Manchester is among the units 
affected.

W ESTOW N
PHARMACY

460 Hartford Rd__ 049-9046

NO
DISCRIMINATION

HERE
Everyone— Old 

Or Young 
Obtains Equal 

and Fair 
Treatment

No Ago Limits 
No Disoount Cards
No Spocial Sales

\
Just a world of prompt, 
courteous personal serv
ice at uniformly low 
prices.

W ESTOW N
P H A R M A CY

4M Hartford Bde-849-9948

State Adjutant General MaJ. 
Gen. E. Donald Walsh wlU sign 
an order on Aug. 1 implement
ing the deactivation of the 
State Guard units. The State 
Guard deactivation does not aif- 
fect the status of any of the 
Connecticut National Guard 
units, which were reorganized 
under federal orders last year.

The State Guard and Its re
serve have been maintained un
der state statute as a standby 
organization to be called to 
state duty if the Natiansl Guard 
Is ordered to active federal 
service.

Gen. Walsh explains that 
changes in the troop structure 
of the Army National Guard In 
Connecticut eliminate Jhe pos 
sibillty of a majority of the 
units being called at the same 
time.

With these changes, he says, 
there is no need for an active 
State Guard or State Guard re 
serve. In the event the troops 
are needed, there will be suf
ficient time to reactivate them.

In the past, activation of the 
Connecticut National Guard 
took most o f  the local units 
from state control. When local 
strength dropped below 2,600, 
the State Guard was' called into 
active service.

New Army procedures call 
for activation of scattered units 
and Individuals rather than the 
entire state National Guard or' 
ganization at one time.

The State Guard Engineer 
Service Dietachment, based in 
Manchester until 1961, is now 
headquartered in (Colchester 
Commander o f the unit is Capt. 
Walter A ., Von Hone of Ver
non.

The other active unit 
headquarters detachment in 
Hartford.

Members o f the engineer d» 
tachmSnt, iqany from Manches 
ter, jv i l l  be transferred to in
active status ip their preesnt 
ranks until they reach retire- 
meiit s f e  or resign. Records 
w l4 be prooessed by the State 
ICiUtsry pessonnel seottoa.

CAR RENTALS 
•r LEASINfl

AH

Mokss
M odd»
T h M S

POMI D o d cM
INC.

m  MAIN STREET 
Phone 849-2881

86 Bast G«ntM: S t
At Summit S t

WEHKHMD OA8H AND CARRY NFECIAl.

ROSES
TIU  y P.M. 1HURSDAY AND

SAT. O N LY -8:30 AM .̂ :30 P.M.

HURRY m-10Alittems
LMedhi
T M e A d

o r r  OUR REGULAR 
EVERYDAY

DISCONTINUED TIR|S
MANY SIZES AVAILABLE 

FOR EXAMPLE:
6.70 X 15 WHITE TUBE-TYPE
6.70 X 15 WHITE TUBELESS 
7.10 X 15 BLACK TUBE-TYPE

10% DISCOUNT

S ixtt^J U l Typ,

\ .\ H t
W H V f t

b a s t  U H *

7 0 0 / " '^
f i r s t B L A C K

ML off

4|)%  SAVIN G S
ON THE SMOOTHEST RIDING TIRE 

RVER MULT

UmitMl Sine Avdlobl*

whyrhit

*'®W «  THE TINE

buy and save BIR GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

T13 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 
<49-9528

A tcn fe DaOy Not Ynm K n  
War the f ta tk  WnMi 
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13,841
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Goldwater Upsets GOP
Extremism Stand

Gram Vessel in Wage Dispute

Reds Halt U.S. Ship
WASHINGTON (AP) __':f>lhat his government

The firing of thi’ee shots

Taking Their Cue from Family Pet
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

‘undertakefwhowever, to clear the ship, and

Garry Santos, 9, left, and his brother Paul, 10, beat 
the humidity by joining their pet duck, “ Quacker”

in family pond on Tinker Pond Rd., Bolton, 
boys' parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Santos.

The

Events 
In State

eSP C riticizes  
SaybrooL Police 

In Gaming Case

Africa Leaders 
Hit White Rule

Court Hears  
C h a r g e s  in 
Rights Tests

CAIRO (A P )— Prime Minister Jomo Kenyatta of 
Kefiya led off an assault on South Africa at the African 
summit conference today, proposing a central bureau to 
deal with an all-out offensive against its segregationist 
government.

WESTBROOK (AP) — SUte 
Police Lt. Joseph Hart, whose | 
men staged a gambling raid In 
Old Saybrook Thursday, said 
yesterday local police fadlad to 
fulfill their responsibilities.

“The iUegal gambling opera
tions at the carnival te-Otd Say- 
brook were first htoiiighf to the 
attention of state police on Sun
day, July 12,”  Hart said in a 
statement. “ State police disisted 
from taking any action to give 
the Old Saybrook police depart
ment -the chance to take care of 
the situation.

“ It was not until there had 
been no action on the part of 
that department,” he said, “ that 
the state police stepped in and 
made the arrests of the viola
tors."

Hart, who is commander of 
the Westbrook Troop, said, “we 
will take action in any crime i 
that occurs in our Troop F ter-1 
ritory when local police authorl-' 
ties fall to live up to their re
sponsibilities.’ ’

The raid was staged Thursday 
night at an American Legion 
sponsored carnival at Fort Park. 
STve men were arrested.

Walter Patti, acting chief of 
the Old Saybrook police depart
ment, said neither he nor his 
men had been notified by state 
police that a eomplalnt had 
been turned in.

“H<rw are we supposed to 
know that he has a com
plaint?”  Patti asked. “We had 
no informaion.”

He said, however, that a state 
police detective had inquired 
last week as to who was spon
soring the carnival.

“We are all out to achieve

Kenyatta and other leaders 
of the S4-nation Organization of 
African Unity alao assailed 
white rule in the Portuguese co
lonies.

(Jailing for "a  meaningful ban 
on oil iSiipments to South Afri
ca,”  Kenyatta said the sltuaUon 
in South Africa can lead to an 
explosion'Shd'proposed:

"It might be useful for the Or
ganisation of African Unity to 
consider setting up a bureau to 
deal with an all-out offensive 
against South Africa.”

Following Kenyatta, Prime 
Minister Sir Abubakar Tafawa 
Balewa of Nigeria said Africa 
universally was supporting boy
cotts and sanctions against 
South Africa, “ but unless the 
rulers of this unfortunate land 
see reason, the African people 
will be forced to resort to other 
means. This would be tragic. 

Balewa said South Africa and

Portugal have become the 
"black sheep of the internation
al community" and appesded 
for funds to support of move
ments seeking to oust present 
white governments.

Bmperor Haile Selassie of 
Ethiopia followed up Balewa's 
assault Iv  saying the battle 
must-Jra*4NS»eed against the 
Portuguese colonies of Angola 
and Mozambique as well as 
South Africa.

“ This battle must and shall be 
won,”  he said. “ But If victory is 
to be real and not ephemeral, 
we Africans must win it.”

This was the first business 
session after a formal opening 
session Friday night, at which 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
prodded the conference to work 
peacefully to end colonialism.

President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic

(See Page Tb na )

Work Rules, Rests 
Top L A W  Goals

(See Page Iliree)

Negro Gangs 
Strike A gain  
On Subw ays

NEW YORK (AP)—Gangs of 
young Negroes again have 
made white subway riders the 
targets of robbery attacks.

Two white men were beaten 
and robbed in Manhattan sub
way trains Friday. The attacks 
apparently were not related.,

One of the gangs was led by a 
Negro in a silk top hat; the 
other stored Its loot in a bag 
held by a girl.

The violence was similar to 
attacks on whites in subway 
trains and on a ferry boat last 
Memorial Day weekend.

Meanwhile, 300 to 800 Negro 
youngsters demonstrated Fri
day with placards and chanted 
“ policy brutality must go”  in a 
street ’where a 16-year-old Ne
gro youth was shot and killed by 
an off-duty police detective,

The detective said the youth, 
Jsunes Powell, had come at him 
with a knife.

The first subway victim was 
Julian Zalewski, 67, an actor, 
who told police he was alons in 
a car whan alxwt 16 Negro boys 
and girls came into It.

’The gang drowded around, 
lifted him up and dropped him 
on the floor, he said. One start
ed to search his pockets.

“,I got my Polish up and be
gan to fight,”  be said. He was 
punched, and kicked until the 
tntln arrived at a station.

“ I yelled in my best theatrical 
voice, so loudly tht the whole 
gang took att," Jalewski said. 
Ilisgr got his wallet wKh 896. He

DETROIT, Mich. (AP)—The^ 
United Auto Workers union, 
bargaining with the Big Three 
automakers during a boom peri
od, apparently has put “ the dig
nity of labor”  on a par with 
straight economic demands and 
creation of new Jobe.

New work rules and more rest 
and relief time are major goals 
in the UAW propositions pre
sented to the automakers in the 
“ first round”  bargaining ses
sions that ended this week

The proposals follow a resolu
tion passed by the UAW nation
al convention seeking “ to civil
ise and humanise the factories 
and offices in which our mem
bers spend half their waking 
lives."

I Councils for the UAW depart
ments at Ford Motor Co., Gen
eral Motors Corp. Chrysler 
(Jorp. and American Motors 
(Jorp. emphasized this spring 
that new contracts must “ assert 
the sovereignty of human beings 
over machines.”  j

A General Motors vice presi
dent, Louis Seaton, said “ there 
isn’t an aura of realism”  in the 
union proposals.

But spokesmen for all the 
auto firms have said any reduc
tion in the amount of work done 
by employes costs money. And 
all have said any settlement 
must be “ non-lnflationary.”

The union apparently consid
ers a No. 1 requirement of the 
contract this year a provision 
for rest periods in addition to 
personal relief time now given. 
The unioi) says this must apply 
to “ all workers on assembly 
lines and on all other Jobs where 
the woricer is not now free to 
take reasonable pause from the 
grinding monotony of produc
tion work.”

Earlier retirement also is 
near the top of the derqpnds. 
’The UAW says it should be 
made available “ at the earliest 
age that may be practicable.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 
A three-judge federal court 
takes up again Monday a 
charge that an Atlanta res
taurant owner has violated 
the new civil right act.

At the same time, the court 
ponders a motel owner’s request 
that the government be prohi
bited from enforcing the act.

The court heard charges and 
counter-charges In the cases 
Friday In the first legal tpta  of 
the act.

In one case, b|:aa^t by three 
Negroes and Joined ,ln by the 
government against the Atlanta 
restaurant owner, Lester Mad
dox, attorneys presented 19 wit
nesses in an attempt to prove 
that Maddox Is guilty of violat
ing the act.

In the other case, the court 
took under advisement the re
quest of an Atlanta motel own
er, Moreton Rolleston, that an 
injunction be issued prohibiting 
the government from enforcing 
the new law.

The Judges promised a ruling 
soon on RoUeston’s request for 
an injunction barring enforce
ment of the law.

The government has also filed 
a countersuit against Rolleston 
asking the court to prohibit his 
motel from refusing to serve 
Negroes.

Rolleston, who is also an at
torney, pleaded the case for his 
Heart of Atlanta Motel alone, he 
faced a battery of lawyers from 
the Department of Justice and 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo 
pie.

The motel owner argued that 
Congress had no constitutional 
power to enact the civil rights 
law, not even under the Inter
state (Jommerce Clause, the ba' 
sis of the act.

If the civil rights act is consti
tutional, Rolleston said, then 
(Congress has the power to take 
over everything that used to be 
a private right.

He noted that a similar civil 
right.s law was struck down by 
the Supreme Court In 1876 and 
said the present three-judge

across the bow of an Amer
ican grain ship in the Black 
Sea by a Soviet naval ves- 

1 has been termed “ exces- 
and “ clearly outside 

e norms of acoentable be
havior” by the State De
partment.

At the same time,the depart
ment conceded that the action 
"may have been within strictly 
legal rights.”

TTie (lepartment said a Soviet 
naval vessel halted the S. S. Sis
ter Katlngo last Wednesday, 
boarded It and forced the cap
tain to pay a fine. The Ameri
can ship had left the port of No- 
vorosslsk without permission 
after a wage dispute.

No injuries or damages were 
reported.

Officials here said Friday that 
the ship’s captain, Arthur H.

I Fertig, 44, of Wading River, 
N.Y., reported the ship was 
stopped when It was 16.3 miles 
from land—outside Soviet terri
torial waters.

Soviet authorities “ may have 
been within strictly legal 
rights,”  according to Interna
tional law, to pursue, board and 
search the Katlngo, the depart
ment said. But it added: “ The 
methods employed by Soviet au
thorities were excessive and 
clearly outside the norms of ac
ceptable behavior."

An oral protest was delivered 
here to Georgi M. Kornienko, 
^ v le t Minister Counselor, by 
Acting Asst. Secretary of State 
R ic h i^  Davis.

He told Kornienko to request

measures to prevent a repeti
tion of this incident.”

The department said the Inci
dent stemmed from different 
means of paying Soviet steve
dores. According to Fertlg’s re
port, it said, the ship had the 
choice to pay either $3 per hour 
per man for unloading Its cargo 
of 32,436 tons of grain, or 60 
cents per cargo ton. Fertig 
chose the $3 per man rate.

This apparently displeased 
Soviet authorities, and the di
spute was referred to the Soviet 
Ministry of Merchant Marine in 
Moscow. It ruled that the di
spute be and that the Katlngo be 
permitted to leave after dis
charging ijs cargo.

’The local authorities refused.

it left Wednesday without per
mission.

According to the capUin’s re
port, the ship was pursued by a 
Soviet patrol boat flying inter
national signals with orders to 
return. When it “ failed to heed 
the order, a Soviet' naval craft 
fired three rounds across the 
bow of the ship,”  the State De
partment said.

After a search the Soviets 
forced the captain to pay a 60- 
ruble (about $66) fine and per
mitted him to continue to Istan
bul.

The ship, owned by Nautilus 
Petroleum Carriers Corp. of 
New York City, carried a cargo 
loaded in Canada but owned by 
Cargill, Inc., of Minneapolis.

New Constitution 
Nikita Monument

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Evidence mounts that Nikita Khrushchev is prepar

ing for the time when Soviet leadership will pass to his 
successors. In apparent anticipation of that day, he is

Sen ators Set 
To Increase  
Serv ice  P ay

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Prompt Senate approval of fat
ter envelopes for nearly two 
million persons in the nation’s 
armed forces appeared likely 
today.

If the House, as expected, 
agrees to details of the pending 
Senate bill, the pay boosts could 
become effective either in Au
gust or September.

The annual coast would be 
8207 million.

Tlie measure calls for month
ly increases ranging from 849.80 
for top generals and admirals 
down to 88 for privates and ap
prentice seamen.

These represent an Increase 
of 2H per cent in base pay for 
all commissioned and warrant 
officers and identical boosts for 
all noncommissioned officers 
and enlisted personnel with 
more than two years service.

A larger boost of 8V& per cent 
In 'base pay would go to com' 
missioned and warrant officers 
with less than two years serv
ice. This would amount to 819 
more monthly for a second lipU' 
tenant, $22 for a first lieutenant, 
828 for a captain and $34 for 
major. The increases were 
unanimously recommended to

(Bee Page ’Ihree) (See Page Two)

constructing a permanent 
Khrushchev Constitution. < 

The Soviet leader already 
seems to have anointed Leonid 
Brezhnev, the beetle-browed 
former Soviet president, as his 
successor in the role of Com
munist party chief. Brezhnev 
has vacated the presldendy—in 
the U.S.S.R. it (s the chalrman- 

! ship of the Soviet Parliament I and a largely decorative posi- 
i tion—to pay attention to party 
affairs.

I Now a report comes from the 
Soviet news agency Tass quot
ing Khrushchev as saying a new 
Soviet constitution is in prep
aration, with himself as chair
man of the commission. This, 
replacing the Stalin (Jonstitution 
of 1986, will be Khruhehev’s 
monument and his claim to be 
the worthy successor to Lenin.

The top Soviet leadership has 
been wrestling with this consti
tution project for some time, 
but it b u  run into snags, not the 
least of which is the intraparty 
war raging between Peking and 
Moscow.

Before long a - draft constitu
tion may be unveiled, probably 
picturing the Soviet Union as 
having reached a new stage of 
development and paying hom
age to a new body of Khrush
chev theory.

Khrushchev contends the 
U.S.S.R. has achieved an “ all
people state," without classes, a 
claim that draws hoots of derl 
Sion from the Red Chinese.

The (Jbinese say Khrushchev 
is leading the Soviet Union to 
capitalism, concentrating ' on 
economic development at the 
expense of aggressive Commun 
ist expansipn.

The Khrushchev Constitution, 
when It appears, probably will 
herald construction of a state 
with little resemblance to what 
was envisaged by the Commun
ist prophets.

It will picture the Soviet Un
ion as having passed beyond the 

I stage of “ dictatorship of the 1 proletariat,’ ’ which the Red pro-

memorial to himself— the

phets had seen as necessary un
til communism was achieved.

Khrushchev contends Rua- 
sians have eUminated the “ ex
ploiting class”  and have built 
socialism, which is supposed to 
be a stage on the road .to “ buUd- 
ing cofinmunism.’ ’ The coUAtry 
is supposed to be building com
munism now, which by defini' 
tion is to be the time when each 
citizen will get what he needs 
and give what he can. The state 
then is supposed to wither 
away.

The state will become strong
er, however, under the new con
stitution, which likely will tight
en Communist party control of 
the whole economy. It probably

(See Page Three)

Coventry Couple 
In Sea Accident

NEW YORK (A P )— "Thesr’re 
lucky to be aUve.”

That’s what one official said 
yestwday at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Steward o f LakevUle Rd. 
Coventry, (Jonn., survlvora of a 
boating accident the Coast 
Guard described as "one of 
the weirdest in a long time.”

The Coventry couple, riding 
in their 30-foot cabin cruiser, 
“ Lancer,”  lost their way in 
heavy fog yesterday and sUpped 
between a tug and the barge 
it was towing off Montauk 
Point, N.Y.

“They got fouled up In the 
cable,”  said (Joast Guardsman 
Don Vader. The cruiser rode 
the cable bow first back to | 
the barge which was about 
eight to 10 feet above file 
wfttGr.

“When the bow lifted, the 
transom shipped water. The

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P )—  
Sen. Barry (jloldwater re
laxes today in the hilltop 
desert home he loves while 
Republicans seethe with de
bate and discord over their 
presidential nominee's de
fense of extremism in th* 
cause of freedom.

Aides said Goldwater was ex
pected to transact one bit of 
business: a formal withdrawal 
of his bid for Senate renomina^ 
tion now that he has won top 
spot on the Republican ticket.

The conservative senator flew 
from San Francisco Friday 
night to a triumphant homecom
ing in his native city. About 8,- 
600 persons cheered the state’s 
first presidential nominee.

Goldwater left in San Francis
co a boiling GOP feud over a  re
mark he uttered in accepting 
the nomination Thursday night 
— a remark he underscored 
Friday in these words; “ Ebc- 
tremlsm is no sin if you are en
gaged in the defense of free
dom.”

Before the Republican Nation
al Convention’s windup session, 
Goldwater declared: “ I  woUld 
remind you that extremism in 
the defense of Uberty is no vice. 
And let me remind you also that 
moderation in the purstilt of Jus
tice is no virtue.”

A thunderous ovation greeted 
Ms statement.

The remark brought a  swift, 
sharp retort finwi an old cam
paign foe. New Yoric Gov^ Nel
son A. . Rockefeller—the. first 
caller to congratulate (Soldwat- 
er when he was nominated 
Wednesday night— termed It 
“ dangerous, irresponsible and 
fright

Charles )H. Percy, tiie OOP 
candidate (for governor of Illi
nois, called for an explanation 
from the Nominee.

And Goldwater ai^arsntly 
discussed the statement during 
a naif-hour talk in San Francis
co with former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Oidd- 
water aides said ElsenMiWsr 
soiight the meeting.

Dean Burch, swiftly approved 
by the OOP National (Jommlttee 
as (Soldwater’s  choice to take, 
over Its reins, said the senator 
had told Eisenhower he was 

rather extremist’ ’ when as a 
{(eneral he launriied the ABied 
:nvarion of Europe in 1944.

Snapping back at Rockefeller, 
(jtoldwater said eeveral Ameri
can presidents—George Wash
ington, Abraham Lincoln and 
Theodore Roosevelt—-took ndiat 
he ctmslders extreme Mepe 
’when defending our troa- 

doms.”
T would Uke the governor, 

for my benefit and for the bene
fit at the party and the people of 
America, to put down in writing 
his definition of extremism, 
Goldwater said.

Goldwater told a reporter 
“ extremism in politics is either 
fascism on one side or commun
ism on the other.”

That definition did not mesh 
with the context of Ms accep
tance address.

When a  reporter asked him 
about it in Phoenix, Goldwater 
replied, “ You read the speech 
and if you can’t undmrtand It 
you don’t deserve to be a re
porter.”

Ctoldwater’s getaway day in

(See Page Tbaree)
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(See Page Huee)

Saga of Ice' Cream Gone: 
From One F l a v o r  to 200

By FRANK E. OAREY
WASHINGTON (AP)—This

summer marks the 60th anniv
ersary of a great American in
stitution—the ice cream cone.

Its birthplace: The Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition in St. 
Louis.

Date: 1904.
Its creator; A Syrian concee- 

sionalre.
’The reason; No more serving 

dishes.
According to the National 

Geographic Society^ the short
age of dishes cropped up one 
hot summer day at the exposi
tion.

“ W. M. Hamwl, a concessio
naire who sold crisp sugar waf
fles, quickly came to the res
cue,”  the Society reports. “ He 
shaped penny confections into 
oones to bold the ice cream. The 
portable, eatable combination 
was an Instant sudeess.

The Society gives these addi
tional facts on lee ertam :

tiw
■Vhei;ea4 vanilla 
only flavor, It now i

soma 808 flii|rors—magtng

6>“ bubble gum”  to blueberry- 
cheesecakC. Americans last 
year downed four billion serv
ings.

—Ice cream has been enjoyed 
in one form or another since Ro
man times. Emperor Nero kept 
slaves busy nuining snow for 
confections from the nearest 
white-capped mountains—and 
once executed an official when a 
shipment showed uj> late and 
slushy.

—Cieorge Washington loved 
ice cream and had two special 
pewter pots to hold it at Mt. 
Vernon. But' it remained for 
Dolly Madison to introduce it at 
the White House.

—Eskimos like ice cream so 
much that they spend hard- 
earned tganping money buying 
It—and a company In Alaska 
flies ice cream supplies north to 
such frlrtd spots as Nome, Tell
er and Lost River.

And how does Russia stand In 
tile les cream rao»7 -

Raports the Society: “ Ice 
srsam is probably mors popular 
Mm b  b o r s ^  iB Russia.”

Boy Scouts Stage Spectacular
50,000 Boy Scouts «tt«nding Ihe 6th National Jam- ■ ■
b o ^  at Valley Forge, Pa„ jiunmed the arena last 
n i^ t to watch a stage show by Boy SocHot talent

Bulletins
CtiUed froM AP Wiree

EUROPB HEAT WAVE 
LONDON (AP) —  Bprops 

sweltered in a bera wwm 
today as teinperatwee soared 
almcat ervetywbere brio the 
90’s (F ). Drought warnings 
were posted in parts at Ger
many and the Soviet Unton. 
Flash thunder etonns bit 
Britain but tailed to bring tbs 
tesppsnrii"* down. 1m. nortb- 

.«m  Bavaria drinUng water 
was rationed. There hss been 
no rain over Weet Germany 
tor a wsMc and realdente hi 
the Fraakftirt area ware urg
ed not to wash ears or water 
their lawns. Water ptasauia 
in Frankturt was so law that 
apartments shove B ist Itoer 
lervel got no sopply.

DKFICfT LOWER 
JOHNSON a T Y , Tex. (AP) 

'—President J o h n s o n  aa- 
nounoeie today the third cut In 
re d ' Ink spending hi the fed
eral budget tor tiw 1994 book- 
keepiBg yoar. Jofenoen sehed- 
uled a news oonforanoe at Us 
ranch home near here to die- 
close Anal figures tor Gw fls- 
oal year that ended June l|. 
In advance, he made as se
cret of the fact that the def
icit would be aafaMy lower 
than the |8.8 baUan level ho 
(oreoaot leas than two months 
ago. On May 21, 
dloted - - -
would totsl IMA UlBon la Ito- 
eal 1991, eom paiai 
omsM of M9A h6n

from across the nation. 'I^e janiboree opened yos- 
,y and will bd in sesaion untU July 28, (APterday and 

P̂ hovoCax.)
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K n . JoMph P. (IUmm) Kennedy Sr., mother of the Ute 
'President, will Tiiit the locel Kennedy Day Camp some 
'ilay next we^, according to a telephone call received 
><wtorday by camp director Harry F. Smith.
- a n ia i p«o«lT*d the call letee .............. - ■

•rtemoon Wom Mr*.
I aeoretary, a Miu 

lafonning him tiiat. If 
IlM Weather la favorable. Mxa. 
Xeaneefy wfil atop here eimwte 
tPoae New York City for Boe- 

~Sca, where ahe will viait her 
’’ adtac eon. Sen. Ted Kennedy.

Mna. Kennedy, at Smith’a 
aagteaden. will flrat atop at 
the Kuniel|)al Building to meet 

''town offlclale, and will then be 
eaoorted to the CHobe Hollow 
aamp riU.

TIM mother oC toe former 
piaaMent la a aaember pf the 
ateerlng committee of the Jo- 
aeph P. Kennedy Jr. Founda- 
tiM, eo-aponaora wMh the town 
ef toe ktoal oamp for mentally 
retarded ehlldren.

TIm eemp, one of SI tn the 
aoaatry, hae been rated one of 
toe top three auoh campa in Uie 
UJI... and waa enthuslaaUoaQy 

, lauded TNieaday by Dr. William 
the foundatkm'a eon-

oao4> iB awaiUnc the 
toree-day vWt next week of 
another dtotlngtifohed peraon. 
Dr. Jmnae M. OUver of toe Uni- 
reralty of Biimlngham, Bng- 
WmI, wtM) la conaMered to be 
toe wortd’a leadlwg authority on 
toe edueatlon of toe afientally

Dr. Ottvar la to toe V.8. ae a 
rMttog toetarw on toe aubjeot, 
and ton bean retained by the 
fonndatton to be Ha eonaultant.

The loeal eamp, toe reotptent 
of a amatotog IS,000 foundation 
oant, to now In Ita aecond of 
•wee athedotod aeaalnne of two- 
w m Im  4MIi,

B f  toe tone It etoaea on Aug. 
1̂  X wto have had oloae to ISO 
aatoadad children la attandaaee, 
about SO at each aandon.

I ofwrataa wMh three 
■td SO vohm

teera, a setup that aUowa each 
chUd hto or her pereonal-noun 
aelor.

Dr. VYeeherg, who heads the 
phyalciU education department 
at the University Of Southern 
nilnoto, aald, “ I can't begin to 
pralae auffldently the leader- 
ahlp qualHlea and enthualasm 
o f your volunteer oounaelors." 
He called the teen-agers the 
beat group he has come In con
tact with, and aaM, atoo, that 
he waa impresaed with the pro- 
foaMonal leadership and advice 
given the cemp by toswn offi- 
ciala.

Italy to Get
New Cabinet

S en ators Set 
To In crease  
S ervice P ay

(Oenttaraed fredi Page Baa)

the Senate by Ito Armed Serv
ices Committee shortly after the 
Senate approved a $SM mllll<m 
pay Increase for l.T million fed
eral civilian employea and offi
cials.

In a dstalled report, the Sen
ate committee said the SH par 
cent increase was voted for 
newer career officers because 
they had been denied compara
ble booata when pay was raised 
for other older and higher rank
ing military officers hi 19H, 
l»5l and IMS.

Some 848,645 enlisted person
nel with lees then two years 
service would get no increase. 
But the report noted that food, 
clothing, quarters, medical 
service and other beneflte are 
ivovlded for them.

In addition to the Army, 
Navy, Air Force and Marine 
Corps, the increases would ap
ply to the Coast Guard, Public 
Health Service and the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey.

ROM* (AP)—After »  days of 
poUtcal aegoUatlans, Premier 
Aldo Moao announced today he 
has obtaiMd agreement on a 
new eabteet tont wUI keep the 
Soelaltots to toe government.

Moro, a Chrtotton Democrat, 
waa expected to am>ear before 
President Antonio Segnl Sunday 
to accopt too peemiership again, 
tous ending Itoly’s 38th postwar 
political eriaie.

The new government stUl 
would hnve to a vote of en' 
doraement from the Chamber of 
Deputies.

Moro’s  announeainoiit same 
as apreading labor unrest addad 
urgency to toe task of ratouf< 
f l i^  toe partneraMp of Chris
tian Democrats, Socialists, 
Democratic SodaHato and Re- 
pubUcana.

"The negotiations have ended 
favorably,’"  Mono said to a  brief 
oommunique. "X believe toat I 
have reached with toe four par
ties a good agreement wbioh 
eonstltutes toe basis for toe for- 
Boation of a government wUeh 
win work in toe interests of tot 
country and of democracy."

The coalition partnerahip, 
which took office in Decembear, 
broke up June S6 over differ
ences invdvlng atate aid for Ro
man CatooHc schools. It was not 
disclosed how toe iasue was re- 
aolved.

Coventry

Rev. Roger Heinz Delivers 
Farewell Sermon Tomorrow

Bridal Showers 
Fete Miss Sharp
Mias Malvina Sharp o f 8 

Ridgewood St. wae feted at two 
brktol ahowera recently.

About 30 friends and rela
tives attended a Jade and JIU 
miacellaneouB shower given by 
Mrs. Carmen Teemar, 136 D e ^  
wood Dr. Mrs. TVllfred C. Jones, 
mother of Mise Sharp’s flanOe, 
was oo-hoetess.

A  greenback ebower waa giv
en at Orsngre Hall by the brtde- 
alect’a attendants. About 50 at- 
tesMled.

Hooteaaea, all o f MaiMheaier, 
were Mias Betty Wittmann, who 
wto serve aa maid of honor; and 
Miss Kathy McCormick, Miae 
Dsniae Stevenson, Mise Bonita 
Rojoe and M i«  Judy Footer, 
brtdeamaidB. The girts wars aa- 
alated 'by the bride-elect’s moth
er.

The haU was deaoeated to Mue
and green.

Mtoi Sharp, a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Udwin Ktarp of 
8 Ridgewood 3 t , will become 
the bcide o f John Charles Jonas, 
aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred C. 
Jonea, 117 Deepwood Dr., Sat
urday, Aug. 1, at 5 pjn. to St. 
Maiy ’a B ptoeopai Ctovch.

After aeady three yean  a a f 
pastor of too Prince of Peace 
Duthenn Ohuroh, Mlaaourl Syn
od, toe Rev. Roger W. Heine 
wUI praAdi hie farewell sennon 
at toe 10:1« aJn. service tomor
row. His topic wlH be “ One 
Church-Scattered Yet United.” 

The Rev. Mr. Heins with his 
wife and daughtsr will leave for 
Fort Banning, Ga. He has been 
active In too U.S. A im y Re
serve aa a chaplain for six 
years and has been called back 
for three yean  duty tor the 
U.S. A m y . He waa recently 
promoted to toe rank of cap
tain.

At Fort Banning, the Rev. 
Mr. Heins will take hie initial 
training to the airborne divi
sion. Mr*. Heinz was a former 
second lieutenant In the U. S. 
Army Nurse Corps.

In May, IM l, the Rev. Mr. 
Heinz waa called to serve as a 
missionary-at-large In Coven- 
tiy  to estahllah a Lutheran 
Church. He and MTa. Heinz ar
rived in town in August, 1061.

The first aervlce'for toe new 
Lutheran Church was held on 
Chriatmaa Bve of that year at 
the Coventry Grammar School. 
In Novemb«r, 1063, toe local 
church called the Rev. M t, 
Heins to serve aa ite official 
pastor and at that time was re
leased from toe Atlantic dla- 
trict as miasionary-at-large.

Worship services o f the local 
church are held each Sunday in 
the Coventry Industrial build
ing on Mason S t  The church 
haa a membership of 140 with 
134 enrolled to Ha Sunday 
Schod program.

During tbs pastorate of the 
Rev. Mr. Heina, three YaacUon 
Bible Schoola have been held.

The church has acquired 
land on Rt. SI and North Riv
er Rd. and has started a study 
program for building a meet
ing house.

The congregation has eX' 
tended a oall to the Rev. Bruce 
Opeahl o f Flemlngton, N. J. 
However, no acceptanoe has 
been received to date.

The Rev. Karl Blake, paeior 
o f the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church o f Lebanon, will aerve 
aa the interim minister and 
may be contacted by tooee 
needing pastoral aervioea.

k i
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MANCmSTER RENEWAL PROJECT NO. 1
CONN. R-65

Tbs Manriiaatar Radevelopment Agency will hold a public hearing In the auditorium of toe Bentley School, 
Wt XotUator Street, Manchester, Coiwectlcut, on the third day o f August, 1364 at 8:00 P.M. to eonaidw a pro- 
poeal for toe undertaking of a project by too Manchester Redevelopment Agency under atate and law
and wtto the ooneetu of the Housing and Home Finance Agency and with possible federal financial aasistance 
under Title I of the Housing Act o f 1949, as amended, to acquire land in the project area; to dwnoUah or 
remove buildings and ImprovemenU, to toatall, construct or reccMutruct atreets, and utilltlea and other project 
hnprovementaTio make land available for development or redevelopment by private e n t e r p ^  or pablic agen-
olea aa authoriaod by law. . . ____  . ..

The Relocation Program tor said project will b« available for examination by any Individ^ ,  or o y a n laation 
foom toe date of this notice at the oflloe of the Manchester Redevelopment Agency, S86 Main Street, Mnndieeter, 
Oonneotlout. and the oflllce of the Town Cfierk. Municipal Building, Manchester, OonnecUout.

The boundaries of the project to be considered at said hearing are shown on the attached m w , "MAN- 
CHBJSTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONN... U.R. CONN. R-66, MANCHE8- 
TBR RENEWAL PROJECT NO. 1. EARLY LAND ACQUISITION, DATE: MARCH 1964. MAP NUMBER 
NM-IA, REVISED: MAY 26. 1664 ' and are described as follows;

B a n n in g  at a point in the northerly street line of North School Street at the northwesterly coniar o f 
toe FToJect; the line runs thence easterly along the northerly Itae o ^ N o ^  ̂ Sktoo  ̂ ^ rm t  Wl^feet, “ * 
or leas, to a point; thence the Un* >■*- .
10 feet, more or lees, to a point;
North School Street 170 feet to t . .
and along Jand now or formerly o f the Town of Manchoeter 490 feet, more or less, to a point; 
tte  line runs northwesterly along land now or formerly o f th^ said Town of Manchester 310 feet to a 
Mint; thence the line runs southerly along land now or formerly o f the said Town of Mancheater 840 

to a point; thence the line runs westerly 160 feet to a point; thence the line'runs northerly 162 feet 
to a point; thence the line rune westerly again along Buckland A ll^ , land now or formerly of WllUam 
S. and Elizabeth Cleavage and along land now or formerly o f John E. McKeever and Mary X. McKeever 
and eroaaes North School Street to a point In the westerly line thereof, il dtatance o f 180 feet, more er 
less; thence the line runs northerty along the westerly Mne o f North School Street 870 feet,- naotu or 
leas, to tba point or place o f beginning. \
The parcels to be acquired are ahowh to eroee hatching wtthto toe boundnrias o f toe Project toosm  on •

i  ■ tfo> above map. ___
I " Xny peraon or organization desiring to be hef^^ w j^  reference to aaid project, and to* Raloenticn Program. 
—  will -be afforded an owortufitej^' to do Hoi' '  "  ^

Dated at Maneheater, Connecticut, July M, 1964.

A total o f 30 building per
mits wem Issued diiring June 
■with an estimated o<mstructlon 
coat of I18SJS6, Bernard A. 
Ihoa, building - teapeetor re
ports.

O f tola, 11 permtta were for 
houaea valued at $163,000; five 
for alteratkma and additiona at 
$10,186; one for an addition to 
a poultry house at $15,000; one 
garage at $2,000, and two tool 
sheds at $130.

Psrmits were lasued for six 
demolitions, valued at $796, as 
well as permits tor digging of 
24 wells and taistallatlon of 12 
septic tanka.

Axel H. and Ellen T. Erick
son of Hartford have tranafsrrsd 
lots 35-80 In toe Waterfront 
Manor development to Robert 
M. Walsh of town, according 
to a warranty deed Sled wlm 
town clerk Elmore A. Ttoidng- 
ton’.

Leavea Seboel Board 
Mrs. Stanley Papanos,  ̂Re

publican, has resignsd from the 
board of education. Her raaig- 
nation was accepted with regret 
at a board meeting. Mrs. Papa
nos stated in her reeignaaon 
that she no longer had the time 
necessary "to serve well”  on 
the board.

The procedure to flUing toe 
vacancy 1s for toe Republican 
Town Committee to make sev
eral recommendattons to toe 
board. However, toe final deci
sion as to toe replacement rests 
with toe board.

The building committee of toe 
propoeed Junior high school has 
requested toe board of education 
to appoint a liaison agent to 
work with toe committee. Mal
colm Erb, chairman of the 
building committee. In making 
the request asked for a set of 
educational requirements for the 
program.

The board has approved Mrs. 
Elaine Hotebkiss for home In
struction. In other action:

All employes o f the boEUd will 
now be covered under the Com
munity Plan o f CMS, toe board 
voted.

Permission has been given 
for the selectman to take the 
pump and tank from the Rob
ertson School for use by the 
town, since the board haa no 
further use for IL

A contract haa been entered 
into with the Johnson Co. for 
service and repair of the con
trols at the Coventry High 
Sdiool and Coventry Grammar 
School.

Purbhasing o f equipment for 
the Robertson School library In 
an amount not to exceed $1,000 
has board approval. The money 
will be taken from the current 
budget

Supt. o f School Wilson L. Til
ley has been appointed the liai
son agent to the building com
mittee. He haa been authorized

to eoatraet for toe aamMl 
safiinsratton.

’Rie board e f education wU 
meet at T pjB. Mondiqr at CoY* 
oatiy Hlgb flebdoL

Anttfoe JMe FtoaiMi
The third annual antime sale 

and show will be held from 1 
p.m. to 9:80 p.m. O ct 1 and 8 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. Mrs. Herman “Jake”  
LeDoyt will be general chair
man for the pronam  sponsored 
by toe Nathan Hale Communi
ty Canter.

Arrangements ars b e i n g  
to have U  dsalsra from 

Conneetiout, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island exhibiting.

Committees andstlng with 
the program are: Mrs. Anton 
M. Lsssen, rsfrsshmsnts snd 
kitchen; Mra William H. Ken
yon, tickets; M ra Howard 
Craft and Mrs. JjiDav^ pub- 
lioHy; Mrs. Chariss Itorguson 
and KennsUt Ltmlrs, sstrtip, 
and Boy Scout TVoop 87 with 
Seoutmastsr BOswanh Orosn- 
leaf, clean-up.

The Rev. James R. Kae- 
Arthur, pastor o f toe First 
Congregational Church, will use 
"Patterns for  U fs ”  as his m r- 
mon topic St ths 9:80 A  
service tomorrow.

The public hymn sing tomor
row win be f rom 7 pjn . to t  
p.m. In the aanetusiy, spon
sored by toe (diurrii Dlacoonte.

The Itev. Mr. MaeArthur wto 
leave Jtdy 36 for two weeks' 
summer tmlning wlto the U.8. 
Army Reserve at Fort Devena 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude F. Ar- 
chambault and son, Bhnsst, 
have returned from a nine-day 
camping trip at Went Oeslppee, 
N.H.

Eeveing Hen 
C o v e n t r y  eorrsspoodent, ff. 
PaaHne U tile, 74i4$$l. '

USSR Develops 
Accurate ICBM

Sheinwold on Bridge

EVERETT T. KEITH, Chairman 
Manehastar Redsvelopmfat. Agency

\

NEW YORK (AP)—An hn 
proved Soviet Intercontinental 
balilstlc missle has been tested 
and presumably is in produc- 
tlcm, the New York Times re
ported today

Hie newspaper said toe mis
sile, with a range estimated at 
more than 6,000 miles, a j^ r -  
ently can carry a large multi
megatan warhead.

More important, Hs accuracy 
is believed to be greater than 
the first Soviet long-range mis
siles, the paper reported.

Experts believe the missle 
was designed to hit the har
dened, below-ground, concerete 
and steel silos of U.S. ballistic 
missiles, the Times aaid.

Hf EEPEATABU: IINBSSB

By AUTRED SHBINWOU) 
Nathmal Men*s Team CSnmplen

Don’t be tai a hurry to take a 
trick the first tone when de
clarer has a repeatable Unease. 
In font, make it a  rule to re
fuse too first such trick without 
oven toinking about H. 

fleoto dealer 
Hotthar side vulnerable 
Opaning lead—Three of Chiba. 
An excellent Illustration Is 

fORihdied by Fred Karpin In his 
Intaet paperback, ^*Wlnning 
Play In Contract IM dge." When 
West opens toe toree of chibs 
and doelarsr plays toe queen 
from dummy, East must play 
a  low chib without toe sUghtest 
rign c f  thought 

I t  EiMt does so. South will 
try for a  dlamnttd trick by tak
ing the Uhg of diamonds and 
loadiM a diamond toward dum
my. weet discards a  heart, and 
South eeas that the diamonds 
ars hopslsm. -

Declarer ean now count only 
eight tricks: two spadss, tores 
hearts, two diamonds, and ent 
olub. Ths best obancs for 
nlnto trick la to chibs, as soon- 

■ or later declarer must load 
ehA toward dummy.

Stratogy Pays Off 
Hits Is whers East’s strategy 

pays off, whkto Is Just as wsU 
sines toe subtitle and main sub
ject of Karpta’s book Is Strat
egy at Trick One. ’Diere is 
fine chance toat South will play 
too king of clubs from dummy 
on the assomptiini toat West has 
toe a ct of chibs.

If so, declarer goes down. 
Hast eaptures toe kfaig of clubs 
wttb his aes. The defenders then 
have an easy tone producing 
five trlcks-aad In any case 
South has only eight tricks.

South would make his con
tract easily if East took the 
first trick wtto the ace of clubs. 
South would then have no 
choice In clube except to fi
nesse with dummy’s ten of 
clubs in his search for a ninth 
trick. TlilB finesse would work.

Bast should recognize the po
sition at toe first trick as one 
In which declarer can play the 
clube twice without being sure 
of how to play from dummy. 
To put R another way, declarer 
has some sort of repeatable fi
nesse In chibs—ediich means 
that Bast should follow toe rule 
of refusing the first trick with' 
out totoiMiig about It.

lltoilv OiMwtlnn
Partner opens with 1 NT (IS 

to 1$ points), and toe next play' 
er passes. Yon hold: i^iadee, Q

a s 2
A I 7 S
KQIO

A  J » 5 $  
^  $ 7 6 4

VI f d S

Q M tfl0» _
2M » I  

• 4

A K l
A K f
K 6 4 t

. 7 5 2

‘ ?lS
U-7;
q -U A I ; Cfobs, A-i-4.

What do yea sayt 
Answer: Bid $ MT. Wlto your 

9 pednts you know that the eom- 
btned count is $5 to $7, and you 
have three tcaa to help U roo  

of toe i l  poMtsare a  _ 
usually

pohd A tf 
r nsedsd for gama.

Wot Sbahtwokl’s  $6ru [s  boefo 
1st, “ A  Pockst Guide tp Bridge,'’ 
send 60 cants to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Omtral StatloB, Haw 
Yortt 17, N.Y.

O o p y ^  M$« 
g eneral Fbatiims Osap.

m

TONIGHT!

o r e i i E ^  H ARW

..... -iBiCIOrt KBBOIOi-"**
PLUS MORE FUN IN

l i O p 0  ( ( jiI’j.s

A Global Affair'
Next: “ CARPETBAGGERS"

CLERK DIBS RICH 
CHICAGO (AP)—A rsttred 

$86-a-week bank cleik who Hved 
In an $8-a-week room and 
dressed shabbily left an estate 
of $623,000, a  report filed In pro
bate court showed Friday.

The clerk, (Chester WUUams, 
died two years ago.

Williams was found to and 
alone In 1909. He was placed hi 
a nursing home, where he (Hed 
at the age of 86.

MEADOWS”̂ -
HKD SPCIO R! 91 Nuith

1 Min. From O. Fox Co. 
|NQW AU C o lo i^  1st Run 

Frank Sinatra 
Bing Crosby 
Dean Mar tin 

Sammy Davis Jr.
“ROBIN and 

THE 7 HOODS”  
Janies Darren 

Cindy Carol
“Oldget Goes To Rome”

Children under 12 Free'  
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

AIR-OONDinONED

David Niven, Peter Sellers 
“The Pfaik Panther”

(In Color)
6rt6 -  10H)0

plus “The Great Eaeape”  
(In Color)

Steve MeQueen 
James Garner 

7K)6

SUNDAY SHOHYIME 
"Panther”  4:66 - 9:86 
“ Escape” 3K)0 - 7H)0

A I R  C O N D ' T I O N E O

S T A T E
fo LAST TWO DAYS ★  
M at 1:80 - Eve Oont 6H)0

LAST 4 DAYSI

Jdand 
lAMae

3.amtxCOLORf YE £  
a a Oampanlon Feature e e 

Sandra John
Dee Garvin

‘TAMMY TELL ME TRUE’

■k Starts Wednesday -k 
THE CARPETBAGGERS

MHPMiKfr/nffiftiiwnnr

“ A  SHOT 
IN THE 
DARK!”

IkUH
BURNSIDE

OO-i
"Baohelor In PaiadlBe” 

Adults $L 
Children Free

East W indsor
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Companion Feature

STARTS SUNDAY

COMPANION F e a t u r e
w a.ee . a a . _ ■

I w l ^ n l l n w W

LAST TIMES TODAY —  Continuous from 3.-00 PAL 
“ VIVA LAS VEGAS”  8:80 -  6:80 - 9:80 “Tsmalilne”  8 . 5 . $

s STARTS s
T n i l A D D A I I f  "ISLAND”  8:00 - 5:80 and 9K)0 PJL  
l u m u n n u f f  - t a m m y  t e l l  m e  t r u e * 8:66 *  7:36
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Obituary
Mrs. Sanaa Detnke

Mrs. Buaan Demko, 84, o f  58 
Falrvlew St., widow of John 
Demko, died this morning at aa 
area eonvaleecent home.

Bom  in Austria on March 10, 
1680, she had been a resident 
here for mors than 00 years, 
and waa a mentoer of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

She la survived by one daugh
ter, Mra. Jacob Suchanaki, and 
one son, John Demko, both of 
Manchester; one sister, Mrs. 
Anna S r iiu ^  of Germany; one 
granddaughter and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral aervlces will be held 
Monday at 2 pm . at toe Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Churrii. 
The Rev. Paul Prokopy, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial win be In 
Blast Cemetery.

There wiU be no calling 
hours.

The Watkins • West Fimeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., Is in 
charge of arrangements.

In Ueu o f flowers, the family 
suggests contributions may be 
made to the memorial fund of 
Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church.

Edward E. Parker
ROCKVILLE — Edward Er

win Parker, 53, of Hartford, 
brother of Ebclaua Parker of 33 
Brooklyn St, died yesterday at 
toe Avon Convalescent Hospi
tal.

He la also survived by his 
mother, another brother and 
three sisters.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the John Han- 
gen Funeral Home, Unlonville. 
Burial was in Greenwood Ceme- 
9sry.

Events 
In Statê

(Continued train Pngn Om )

toe asms and,”  said PatU. 
"There waa probably a misun
derstanding swnewhers aldag 
the line.”

Patti was i^^polnted recent
ly to replace the former police 
chief, who resigned after a 
critical report on the local de
partment was Issued by the In
ternational A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Chiefs of Police.

Hart said, ’Tt la not our In
tent to search out crimes where 
there Is a local police depart
m ent When we leam o f crimes 
in towns and no action is tak
en, we will step in snd take 
action.”

Cummings and Woodhou^ 
WonH Seek Re-election

Democratlo Ttwn OonmritteefUle party since Januaiy 1061,

In GOP  P o M t
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-^ . 

Willlan Mlddendorf n  of Green 
wich, treasurer for toe na
tional oiganlzatlon toat helped 
win the Republican presidential 
nomination for Sen. Barry Gold' 
water, has been appointed 
treasurer of the Republican Na
tional Committee.

The appointment was made 
yesterday at a committee meet
ing.

Babette Ransohoff of Stam
ford, Conn., was reappointed to 
a vice chairmanriiip.

Otalrman Ted Onninlngs an
nounced tola morning toat be 
will not seek re-electkm to toe 
board of education, a position 
he has held rince 1961.

He also announced toat Atty. 
Richard C  Woodheuse will not 
seek re-election to the town 
board of directors at ths OC' 
tbber elections.

Cummings, a former two-term 
member of toe board of dl' 
rectors (1066-1960), has cited bis 
responsibUltiea as cammittee 
chairman as the deciding factor 
In his decision.

He Issued the foEOwing state
ment:

"  I feel toat toe people of 
Manchester have treated me 
very well in electing me twice 
to the board of directors, snd 
once to toe board of education. 
I  hope that I  will have the op
portunity to serve this com
munity again at some future 
date.

“ Now, however, I have too 
much to do as chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
since this fall will see our 
g^reatest election effort.

"I  Just want to say thanks 
to the people on the school 
board and to the school admin
istrators for their very fine 
cooperation and treatment.”
I (Tuinmings has been leader of

'V

Mrs. Edward Madora
Mrs. Rose Berthiaume Ma- 

dore, 65, of 57 Mather St., wife 
o f Edward Madore, died yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Olness.

Mrs. Madore was bom in 
Canada Aug. 15, 1899, a daugh- bicycle entered the in'

Bicyclist Hits Car
FAIRFIBLD (AP) —  Allan 

Debek. 9, o f Fairfield was In
jured yesterday, police said, 
when his bicycle ran Into the 
side o f a state trooper’s car.

The boy was taken to St. 
Vincent’s Hospital at Bridge
port where he Is under treat
ment for lacerations of the head 
and a neck Injury.

Fairfield Patrolman Donald 
Cavanaugh said State Trooper 
Martin Ohradan, 32, o f Fair- 
field, was traveling north on 
Cniurch Hill Road when young

when h« was elected to replace 
Steve Cavagnaro, who had re- 
elgned. Cavagnaro la prsaently 
one o f  ManctMter’s two Dem
ocratic rapreeentatlve In the 
State Legislature.

Atty.^ Woodhouae, who is com
pleting his first term on toe 
boanl o f d i r e c t o r s ,  al%l, "I  
grsaely appreciate the oppor
tunity I have had to serve the 
town. For personal reasnis, I 
have decided not to run tor re- 
election.”

Ckimmlngs aaid that all of the 
other Democratic Incumbents 
will seek re-election at the Oc
tober elections, and will be re
nominated Monday night.

The Democratic committee 
will meet at 8 at Mott’e Audi
torium on E. Middle Tpke. to 
endorse ita candidates, snd will 
reveal then, the replacements 
for Cummings and Woodhouae.

The Republicans, who also 
meet Monday night to .endorse 
a party slate, would not reveal 
whether all of their incumbents 
will seek nomination and re- 
election.
OOP Chairman Francis Della- 

Fera said this morning that 
the party’s choices would be 
announced at 8 p.m. Monday, 
when the town committee meets 
at the Manchester C o u n t r y  
Club.

India Toils 
To Improve 

Lot of Poor

: j C u b ^ V i g i i e t t e 8

PoeOfttseUs Red Authors 
In Havana’s Book Stores

ter o f Charles and Aurelie 
Bretton Berthiaume, and lived 
In Lewiston, Maine, luitil 1936, 
when she came to Manchester.

She is a member of the 
French C8ub of Manchester, 
and Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca and Ladies of St. Anne of 
•t. Peter and St. Paul Church, 
all of Lewiston, and is a com- 
m u n l c a n t  of S t  Bridget’s 
Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Giguere of Lynn, Mass., 
and several nieces and neph- 
ewa

The funeral will be held 
’Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., with a eol- 
enui high Maas of requiem at 
Bt. Bridget’s Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in St. Peter and St. 
Paul’s Cemetery, Lewiston, at 
the convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m., and Monday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

tersection and 
police car.

hit the sUte

Mrs. Rose Marcantonlo
Mrs. Rose Marcantonlo, 74, of 

21 Fairview St., one of the 
first Italian residents of Man
chester, died this morning 'at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. She w m  
the widow of Nicola Marcan- 
tonio. It Is reported that there 
was only one other Italian 
family in Manchester when Mrs. 
Marcantonlo came here 61 
years ago.

She was bom In Lagurdla, 
Italy, Jan. 19, 1890, a daughter 
o f Anthony and Margaret Sal
vatore Salvatore.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Squatrito of 587 
Center St.; three grandchildren, 
one great-grandchild and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F. Tlef'ney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at the 
Church of the Assumption at 
9 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and Mon  ̂
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Earnings Hit High
HARTFORD (API— The av

erage weekly earnings of manu
facturing production workers 
In Connecticut reached an all- 
time high of $109.41 In mid- 
June, the State Labor Depart
ment reported today.

The gain of $1.62 over the 
mid-May average was due to an 
increase in the average work 
week from 41.3 hours to 41.6 
hours, the department said, smd 
to a gain in average houriy pay 
from $2.61 to $2.63, a new high.

In mid-June 1963, the aver
age weekly pay of factory pro
duction workers was $105.41 for 
a 41J5 hour work week at an av- 
erage hourly rate o f $2.54.

During the mid-May to mid- 
June period, nonagxicultural 
employment increased by 8,570 
to a total of 986,750, primarily 
because o f increases in the non
manufacturing sector, especi
ally In construction and in sum
mer resort businesses, the de
partment said.

Barry^s Extremism Stand 
Brings O u t c r i e s  in GOP

Forecast for Mail
WASHINGTON — E a r l y  

weather forecasts were pre
pared In Washington and broad
cast over special Post Office 
radio stations as a service to 
airmail pilots. No night fore
casts for aviation were Issued 
until 1924.

Personal Notices

Judge Criticizes Police
WIVTERBURY (A P )— The 

failure of Wate^bury police to 
notify parents of the arrest of 
their 17-year-old son drew criti
cism from a Circuit Court 
judge yesterday.

Richard P. Lush, who was ar
rested Thursday, was detained 
in jail overnight.

Judge Stanley Yeaukiewlcz 
said in court that “It seems to 
me I have to direct the police 
to do what they should have 
done at the time of the arrest.’’

The criticism came when 
Lush, of Waterbury, was pre
sented before the court on a 
change of using a motor vehicle 
without the owner's permission.

The judge asked Lush If his 
parents were in the oourtroon^ 
Liuh said no. The Judge then 
asked whether the youth’s par
ents had been notified of their 
son’s arrest, and got a negative 
reply.

The Judge’s criticism follow
ed.

Court officials telephoned the 
youth’s’ mother shortly after
ward and informed her of the 
arrest.

The case was referred to the 
family relatione officer and 
continued to July 24.

(Continued from Page One)

San Francisco was a hectic one.
In rapid euccession he:

—Talked campaign strategy 
with Burch;

—(Jonferred with Rep. Wil
liam E. Miller of New York, his 
vice presidential running mate;

—Offered President Johnson 
some advic* on the Democratic 
ticket;

—Slapped at Sherman Adams, 
ohee top aide to Eisenhower.

Goldwater—who has promised 
to put patronage in the hands of 
the Republican National Com
mittee and state chairmen—told 
reporters, “ It used to drive me 
crazy to pick up a newspaper to 
read that a Democrat was ap
pointed to office by a Republi
can administration.”  He blamed 
Adams for making such ap
pointments under Elsenhower.

Goldwater told the national 
committee that under his direc
tion as the party’s head man, it 
will be greatly strengthened 
“ with its powers r^eturned and 
the president working through 
it.”

The senator said Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, brother of 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, would be Johnson’s best 
bet as a running mate.

Burch, a 36-year-old lawyer 
from Tucson, Ariz., said the 
Goldwater campaign will lean 
heavily on mass communica
tions, but the senator will travel 
across America seeking votes.

Meanwhile, a friend of Gold- 
water’s said the senator would 
formally launch his presidential 
campaigpi in Prescott, Ariz., 
where he launched his career in 
national politics in 1952 by going 
after a seat In the Senate. The 
formal kickoff reportedly would 
come shortly before Labor Day.'

Burch said Goldwater will run 
a powerful race In Southern 
states and give that region "a  
significant role in the Republi
can party”  for the first time in 
a century.

Goldwater said the candidacy 
of Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace, a Democrat, could 
hurt his chances there.

"I f he confines It to the South, 
I ’d be worried,”  Goldwater 
said. "But by extending it» into 
26 states or so, he can’t hurt 
me. He’ll hurt Johnson.”

His wife beside him, Goldwat
er told an airport crowd that 
the spirit of the frontier helped 
make him the Republican 
choice for the White House.

” I find a rebirth of this spirit 
that started the West and built 
the West,”  was the way he put 
it. Goldwater said the same 
spirit started the East—But 
some easterners seem to have 
forgotten it.

Goldwater said that in No
vember he wants to see the vot
ers “ put America in front of the 
Republican or the Democratic 
party, and I want the chance to 
lead them.”

Goldwater is expected to re
turn to Washington late Sunday. 
The senate resumes Its session 
Monday after a convention re
cess.

Radio Today
WDBp—UM

1:00 Chip Thompson 
3:06 Jim NetUtton 
6:00 Chip Thompson 
8:06 Dick Rohlnson 
1:00 News. BIzn OffWHAV—«!•
1:00 Fred Swanson Show 
6:30 Gary Girard Show 

13:00 S in  o nwno—law
1:00 News
1:16 Home Decorator 
3:00 Red Sox vs. Senators 
6:00 Monitor
6:00 News, Sports and Weather 
6:90 Monitor 
9:00 Hootenanny 

10:30 Spectrum USA 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Starlizht Serenade 
1:00 sum OffWPOP—1414 
1:00 Jim McLaughlin 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Jerry GordonWINF—U94 
1:00 CBS News
1:16 Weekend Greater Hartford 
3:00 Yankees vs. Indians 
4:00 Weekend Greater Hartford 
6:00 Nows, Weather and Sports 
6:36 Weekend Greater Hartford 
8:16 Life Line
8:80 Weekend Greater Hartford 

13:16 Sign Off

SA Bible School 
Begins M onday

The Salvation Army will con
duct a Bible School commenc
ing Monday. Classes will be 
held each morning from 9:30 
to noon.

Mrs. Francis McCarthy will 
dfoect the program, assisted by 
the following staff members: 
Mrs. David lYAleaBandro, Mra. 
Frank Bedell, Miss Barbara 
Geer, Mlaa Cheryl Perrett, Ca
det Charles Butts, and Mrs. Lt. 
Col. William Spatig. Robert 
Richardson will be the pianist.

The dally program will in
clude Bible memory work, craift 
classes, recreation, music and 
refreshments. The Bible School 
will conclude with graduation 
exercises at 11 a.m. Friday, 
July 31.

By DAN OOOOIN 
NEW D E U n, India ( A n —A 

boy squats In the dust and 
taunts an ant with a stick. The 
ant races about frantically, smd 
the lad smiles on his unwilling 
playmate.

This might be a gUmpae ot a 
chUd at play in the United 
States but the differences are 
sharp and clear.

The boy Is dirty, sickly and 
the rags he wears leave his 
emaciated frame half-naked. He 
plays in a dusty narrow strip 
between two dilapidated build
ings, smelly and littered with 
filth.

Home Is a tottered tarpaulin 
stretched between the buildings. 
It’s all he knows. Here he was 
born, here he lives smd, here or 
in some other squalid place he 
probably will die.

Bom an imtouchable, the low
est caste In India’s social sys
tem, the boy’s prospects of a 
brighter future are vlrtusdly nil.
It takes all his father can make 
as a sweeper to keep the family 
alive. Money for an education Is 
out of the question.

Even for this urchin things 
could have been worse. He 
could have fallen into the hands 
of professional beggars who 
would have maimed him In in
fancy to stir sympathy among 
alms givers. Such sights are not 
uncommon In this ancient oivlU- 
zation still struggling toward 
the industrial revolution.

Prime Minister ^ 1  Bahadur 
Shastri’s Socialist government 
is trying to better the lot of In
dia’s downtrodden, but what 
could any regime do right away, 
today, when 366 million of its 
466 million people are Illiterate, 
when five million of its citizens 
are utterly homeless?

The grim, grinding poverty 
engulfing India’s masses makes 
a stark Impression because it is 
so Inescapably widespread and 
tightly woven into the fabric of 
Indian Ilf*.

Bizarre contrasts result:
A destitute family lives In a 

ditch beneath the wall around a 
rich man’s magnificent mosque. 
Gaunt men sweat to pull over
loaded carts while shiny little 
cars weave in and out of traffic. 
Barefooted women workers at a 
construction site take bricks off 
a 'Western-built truck and ba
lance adozen on their heads as 
they walk to a wall going up. A 
well-fed Indian businessman 
shoos a stray bullock off the 
lawn of his comfortable cottage.

This is a land of blinding heat 
and whirring ceiling fans. The 
white facades of buildings and 
the searing desert sands shim
mer in toe midday sun. Street 
peddlers sell all the lea water 
they can ladle. Feopla who can 
afford air-conditioning don’t 
venture away from It afternoons 
without good reason.

Sometimes in the afternoon, 
when the thermometer is 
around 110 or 115, everything 
seems to take on a weird aura 
of slow motion, and outlines ap
pear to grow vague and fuzzy in 
the heat.

Then quickly the tempo la 
Jerked back to reality: a sudden 
thunderstorm sets street ven
dors in frantic flight to get their 
wares out of the rain, or a taxi 
with horn blaring barrels down 
a narrow winding side street, 
cutting a swath through fleeing 
pedestrians, cyclists and cows.

That’s New Delhi—a Jiunble 
of old and new, real and unreal, 
all in one.

By Morris W. BOSBNBEBG i 
HAVANA (A P)-C uban kalel- 

doBcope:
The windows and fnmt coun

ters of Havana’s bookshopa are 
filled with the works of Marx, 
Lenin, Engels and Mao Tze- 
tung.

But Cuba’s big state publish
ing house lists Its most popular 
IxMks as; Tales of Edgar Allen 
Poe, Robert Louis Stevenson’s 
stories, Flaubert’s Madame Bo
vary, A study of the production 
of sugar, and a textbook on the 
metric system.

Gray Market prices: a cab 
driver reported he was offered 
$14,000 for a well-worn 1960 
Bulck. A set of four ^wrkplugs 
was offered for $60.

The oil, grease and gasoline 
dripped on the streets by the 
motors of gasping, fuming old 
British, American, Hungarian 
and Czech buses have deposited 
a thick film of grease on many 
thoroughfares. At times road- 
scrapers are used to remove the 
greasy layer which is danger
ously slippery when wet.

Night life is still active In Ha
vana. The cabarets are nearly 
empty during the week but on 
Saturday nights many are 
packed. The biggest, most col
orful show In town is at the 
famed Troplcana. There’s no 
scotch or brandy, but plenty of 
iwn. Beer is served only with 
meals.

Pasted on a time clock in the 
National Agrarian Reform Insti
tute is a newspaper clipping. It 
Is the story of two men who pro
tected each other: whenever 
one arrived for work late, the 
other would punch his time card 
at the proper hour. The trick 
was discovered. Both were sen
tenced to one year in prison.

If a worker quits his Job he is 
not allowed to take another Job 
for a period of one year.

Strikes are considered coun
ter-revolutionary crimes. There 
is no overtime pay, but plenty of 
demand for “ voluntary”  hours 
on the Job.

The long lines of tired people 
seen standing in the streets are 
usually waiting to buy rationed 
goods: perhaps their four eggs 
monthly, or one of the pairs of 
shois they are allowed annually 
—one dress petir, one tennis and 
one work pair.

Teen Center 
Hours C u t  
For Economy

• Bi a former capitalist five 
and-ten-cent store, a l o ^  Une of 
woman formed to biiy tooth
brushes.

The Swiss ambassador, Emil 
Anton Stodelhofer, has a 1964 
Oldsmobile for his embassy. 
Whenever his chauffeur parks, 
the car is surrounded by admlr' 
era. There la scarcely a U.S. 
model later than 1989 or 1960 In 
Cuba.

Havana restaurant prices are 
expensive—the peso is pegged 
at par With the dollar. Prices in 
the Zaragozana, one of Hav
ana’ s best; fruit cup $1; shrimp 
cocktail $2.60; consomme 
$1.35 potato omelette $8; 
chicken and rice $6; fried chick
en $5; hamburger steak $4; rab- 
bit $5; pudding or custard dess
erts $1.

Most people eat lunches in the 
"popular restaurants”  where 
they line up by hundreds and for 
60 cents eat whatever Is served 
on metal trays.

One girl waiting In line com
mented to a friend: “ I bet we 
will have noodle soup, spaghetti | 
smd macaroni dessert.”  She wsis 
wrong, that day the plate had I 
fish head’s soup, fried fish with 
rice w d  beans. There was no 
dessert or coffee. Bread but no 
butter.

Stalled cars and trucks are a 
common sight. The U.S. trade 
ban has eliminated the supply of 
spare psj:t8.

StUl seen along highways are 
faded Coca-cola, Goodyear smd 
Firestone signs.

The weekly Iberia Airlines 
flight to Madrid has a waiting 
list of persons ready to leave 
Cuba. They could fill every flight 
for the next year and a half.

Sign on a garage: "W * repair 
SociaUst vehicles.”

On San Juan hill in Santiago a 
Bronze plaque on a monument 
reads:

"In  memory of the officers, 
noncommissioned officers and 
privates of the Cuban Army of 
Liberation who gloriously gave 
their lives tor their country in 
the battle which culminated in 
the capture of this hUl of San 
Juan. BrilUant exploit in which 
the blood of the brave and true 
Cuban Insurgent and that of 
generous and noble Ameriesm 
soldier sealed a covenant of li
berty and fraternity between 
two nations. July, 1898.”

'Rm  MAnchsatsr Teen Cents*
wUl be open only two nigliU a 
vraek tola summer sad tteoug^l 
toe coming school yasc. Wra<* 
mer days wiU be Wednesday 
and Thursday, wtafle foil and 
winter days yriU be Friday sad 
Saturday.

Until tola fiscal year tbs 
ter had been naming on a tores . 
day«a week schedule, providing 
faollitlee Thursday through 
Saturday svenhigs during tiM 
past year.

According to rsoraation de
partment superintendent James 
Henhc, the curtailed hours sira 
the result o t a cut In the de
partment’s 1984-96 budget.

The departmental request 
submitted to General Manager 
Richard Martin in the spring 
included bids for $8,884 for su
pervisors wages for the center, 
and $700 for supplies.

The amoimt actnally appro
priated to toe department was 
not broken down into separate 
accounts, but the department’s 
total request of $143,157 was 
reduced to $125,000.

In addition the teen center 
Charges yearly dues o f $3, oC 
which half la turned over to  the 
recreation department for ex
penses incurred for the teed 
center.

’The center was ornn lM d la 
1962 by a group of Manchester  
High School students, with to* 
support o f various town organ
izations. When the teen-agera 
could find no quarters for to* 
club, they obtained pennlssioil 
to use the old H ow ^  Chaney 
Technical School from the board 
of education.

The town required, however, 
that the group have adult aupet^ 
vision before toe school wa* 
nade available. The recreation 
department supplies toe super
visors, meddng the center de
pendent upon the town budget 
allocations.

Coventry Man 
Held in Break

Rules, Rest Tim e 
T op  UAW Goals

(Continued from Page One)

and the Manchester Druz fm m  C onnecticu t presen tly  
Prokopy: C ongress, u n s e a t^  Irw in

Card Of Thanks
Wa, the family of the late El

more G. Vincent, wouid tike to 
thank the foiiowing kind people for 
their thoushtfulnesa and sincere acta 
of respect at the time of oUr sor
row:

Dr. David Caldwell. Jr., and his 
offloe staff; the Vialting Nurses; 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital and its wonderful nureinz 
staff;•Store.

Also, the Rev. Paul G. ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R<wce. his 
emplm^srs; Mr. G. Albert Pearson: 
the Holmes brothers, funeral di
rectors; the poll bearers: and all 
the people Who sent the many love
ly floiwera and loaned us the use 
of their cars.

Also, the drivers of the Silver 
Lane Bus Line; the Union: Mr. 
Thomas Kelly: Hie Manchester 
Grange No. 31: the Golden Age 
Club; the ■ Senior Cltizena- Father 
Shaw of the Elast Catholic High 
School; the aircraft passenzers: 
and the Center Restaurant.

Also, our landlords, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Pierro; and our many friends, 
nelzhbors. and relatives. _______

Sees Barry Helping
NORWALK (AP) — Demo

crat Donald J.-Irwin of Nor
walk says he expects Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater’s candidacy to
help him in his campaign 1 ---------------------
against Republican incumbent
Rep. Abner W| Slbal, also of 1 Y f* }V 0 ]*  Jo FflCC 
Norwalk.

"I don’t know how he (Sibal) 
will resolve the problem of hav
ing opposed Goldwater before 
and running with him after,”
Irwin said yesterday.

Slbal. the only Republican
In 
in

1960. Irwin won the traditional
ly Republican seat in 1958 in a 
state-wide Democratic sweep 
led by former Gov. Abraham 
Rlblcoff.

Said Irwin: “ I think Goldwa- 
ter is very unattractive to meny 
registered Republicans and 
many independent voters, of 
which we have a great number 
in Fairfield County.”

A Coventry man waa arrest
ed and charged with breaking 
and entering Brown’s Package 
Store, on W. Middle Tpke., 
early this morning.

William A. Blazensky, 19, 
was arrested after p o l i c e  
searched woods in the area of 
the break and found him hiding 
in a swamp. Police also found 
two botUes of liquor, and 
wrench used to break a window 
in the store.

Police said that they received 
a report at about 5 a.m. that 
the store had been broken into. 
When the cruisers arrived at 
the scene witnesses told police 
that they had seen a man run 
Into the woods.

Bond was set at $5,000. 
Blazensky is being held at the 
state jail in Hartford in lieu of 
this amount for court Aug. 8.

In lovliw memory i 
erine L. Wlnxler wno

In Memoriam
memory of Mr». Kath-

__ ____  passed away
July 19. 1963.
Her suffering ended with the day 
Yet lived she at Us close „
And breathed the lonz. long night 

away
fo  statue like repose.
But when the sun, in all his state
Blumed. the eastern skies
fihe passed iitpough Glory s morn-

in Paiadlss.
W ooA r remetnbepsd _ li*
bar 'Hibar Husbcuid, 
I M  Grandsons.

Daughter

FRANCIS DIEL BITES
NORTH BELLMORE, N.Y. 

(AP)— Funeral services will be 
held In pri^eport, (3onn., Tues
day for Frincis A. Dlel, 66. Tite 
former Republican town chair
man In Trumbull, (?onn., died 
here yestreday after suffering 
an apparent heart attack while 
driving.

Dlel was sales manager for 
the American Chain and Cable 
06., New York. His wife, the 
former State Rep. Mildred A. 
Diet at TMmbUIl, d M  cacUer 
this year.

Evasion Charge
Desmond Murphy, 21, of 276 

Birch Mt. Rd., was charged 
with evading responsibility last 
night, police said.

Police reported that Murphy’s 
car striKdt the left side of a ve
hicle owned by Robert E. Sim
mons, 33 Cantertniry Rd., aa the 
two cars were traveling in op
posite directions on .Main St. 
Police said that Murphy took 
off and iburned into Bissell St., 
where a police cruiser stopped 
him. '

Damage to the vehicles was 
minor and there were no Injur 
les reported. Murphy 1s free 
under bond o f $100 and will ap
pear in court Aug. 8.

SEWER GULPS CAR
ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP)— 

William A. Birdslll’s car went 
down the drain.

It happened last Saturday 
when his foreign automobile 
whooshed down a. storm sewer 
during a heavy rain. BirdslII, 18, 
got out. City workers recovered 
the hood of the car Friday but 
aaid the teat of It probably waa 
carried Into the Mlegtoalppl Rty-

N^w Constitution 
Nikita M onument

(Continued from Page One)

will be predicted on the idea 
that a strong economy and well- 
fed people can speed commim- 
ism elsewhere by example..

Soviet Pilot Dies
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet 

Union disclosed today one of its 
leading test pilots “ tragically 
died.”

Although aircraft accidents 
are rarely made public, the re
port In the Defense Ministry 
paper Red Star indicated Col. 
Sergei Georgievich Brovtsev 
died Thursday during a test 
flight of a new plane or helicop
ter.

Brovtsev, 43, had tested about 
100 different kinds of planes and 
helicopters, the paper said. He 
was a "merited test pilot”  and 
had been made a "Hero of the 
Soviet Union.”

and in any case not later than 
either age 60 or on the basis of a 
factor system which gives re
cognition to long service by 
workers who are still short of 
60.”

U A W  Secretary-Treasurer 
Emil Mazey has vowed there 
will be no contract unless the 
companies assume the full cost 
of hospital-medical insurance 
for ret&ees and at the same 
time agree to tie pensions to a 
cost-of-living escalator, as 
wages are now.

Something of a surprise this 
week was a UAW proposal at 
Ford and GM to link an em
ploye stock purchase program 
to the supplemental unemploy
ment benefits p)an. Under the 
plan, the companies pay five 
cents an hour per man into a 
fund to provide money to laid- 
off workers. The company’s 
payment stops when the fund 
reaches a predetermined point.

The proposal was not made at 
Chrysler, A UAW spokesman 
said the Chrysler fund won’t 
reach the cutoff point before 
1967. .

American Motors already has 
two coffee breaks for production 
workers, plus a paid wash-up 
period. AMC workers received a 
profit-sharing program paid in 
stock starting in 1961. Negotia
tors on both sides have agreed 
to' put American Motors “ on the 
back burner”  until the Big Thee 
had settled contracts.

The Big Three contracts ex
pire Aug. 31. AMC’s contract 
expires Oct. 16.

Court Hears  
C h a r g e s  in 
Rights Tests

(Continued from Page One)

court should pass the modern 
law directly to tiie high court 
for a decision.

Justice Department Attorney 
Burke Marshall argued that the 
1875 public accommodations law 
was not based on the commerce 
clause and was overruled by the 
Supreme Court for reasons not 
related to the clause.

Marshall said the right of 
Congress to regulate interstate 
commerce includes the right to 
regulate anything affecting such 
commerce—even business of a 
purely intrastate nature.

In the Maddox case, FBI 
agents and wholesale food deal
ers presented testimony aimed 
at proving that the restaurant 
serves interstate travelers and 
hat a substantial portion of its 
food has moved in interstate 
commerce.

Presiding Judge Elbert P. 
Tuttle said the only factual is
sue in the case is whether the 
restaurant’s operation affects 
interstate commerce.

Police Arrests

NO PRESCRIPTION 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Sign In a 

downtown cafeteria here:. "Our 
sUvanyara Isn’t medicine, so 
d o o f  tak* tt attor m**!*.”

Crash Frightens Robber
LOS ANGELES (A P )—The 

crash ot cash as it fell to the 
floor BO startled a would-be 
bank robber that he fled empty- 
handed, total turned himself in 
because he had attracted ao 
much attention, police reported. 
Officers says Roger U  Anthony, 
34, was booked on suaplclon o f 
robbery one hour after the in
cident at a Bank of America 
branch In West Loe Angeles 
Friday.

Mrs. M ajy Downing, 63, a 
teller, said rii* was startleid 
when a  uian bonded her a note 
dema(M)hig money. She dropped 
a  tragr o f  ootaa,

#

Hospital Notes
VUsting hours are 2 to 8 pan. 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 pan. and private 
rooms where they are 10 aan. 
to 8 p.m. Vlzltors are request
ed not to smoke in patients’ 
rooms. No more than two vlsi- 
tors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 248 ^
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mra Dolores O'Brien, 22 Emily 
Dr., Rockvjlle; Mrs. Gisele Roy, 
91 St. John St.; Karen Sibrinz, 
98 Hamlin St.; Steven Tam- 
shen, Thompsonville; M rs . 
Myra Trombly, Niantic; Mrs 
Margaret 'Vogel, Box Mountain 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Betty Saw
yer, 37 Tracy Dr.; Philip Mar- 
tliL 27 West St.; Louis Disa- 
bella, 141 Oak St.; (Serald 
Greene, Bolton Center Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Grace Garbarini, 15 
Forest St.; David Shearer, 
South Windsor: Lloyd HevenoL 
Wapping: Jane Fitzgerald, 
Waddell Rd.; William Carson, 
603Vi Center St.; Miss Sandra 
Smith, 607 Woodbridge St.

ADMITTED TODAY: John 
Howat, Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson, 28 Durant 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Luca 
Addabbo, 156 WethereU St.

DIS<3HAROBIV Y E S T E R 
DAY: Kathleen Morrell, Wap
ping; J a n e  Buokland, 453 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Gladys Fortin, 
Vernon Haven, Vernon; Mrs. 
Margaret Craig, 296 Parker 
St.; Mrs. Rose Day, Storrs 
Mrs. Dorathy Orzejka, Tolland 
Eugene Hours Jr., North Wind
ham; Henry Becker, 736 Cen
ter St.; Edgar Rldyard, 20 
Northfield St.; Peter Saukaltls, 
91 Birch St.; John McDermott, 
Flora Rd., Bolton; Blrneet 
Nooka, a n  High St.

vDISCJHAROED T O D A Y :  
Qerald Oraen, Boltmt Canter 
nd.,^ Bolton; Mrs. Sbtri^  l i t -  
VIA Wapping. ^

Ernestine Lkrd, 360 N. Main 
St., was picked up yesterday 
on a warrant from Circuit 
Court 12 charging her with 
fraudulent appropriation of 
welfare funds, police said.

Mrs. Lard was reported to 
have received $562 in state aid 
illegally. She is to appetir in 
court to answer the charge 
Aug. 8.

Negro Gangs 
StiAe A g a in  
On Subw ays

(Oontimied from Page One)

was treated for hand and log in
juries.

About 16 minutes later Wil
liam Greene, 61, a Yonkers, 
N.Y., pharmacist, was attacked 
on another subway line by six 
Negro boys in a gang of about 
35. Their leader wore a sift top 
hat, police said.

Greene was punched, knocked 
to the floor and kicked. RIs 
wrlstwatch and wallet with $100 
were taken. He was treated for 
cuts and bruises.

Thl wasn’t a racial thing,”  
he said. “ In fact, the first per
son to come to my assistance 
afterward was a Negro man. 
This was strictly robbery.”

Term s Lightened 
In Sinatra Case

A frican  Leaders 
Blast W hite Rule

(Oontinaed (tom Fag* Oaa)

t(dd the leaders to put “ powarw 
ful muscles”  Into the drive.”  

Thant called for an end to 
colonialism but appealed to the 
African leaders to pursue their 
goal through greater partlelpa* 
tion In the United Nations. Ha 
admitted the world organization 
had been "seemingly hesitant at 
times.”

He otreHcd ttiat ttia United 
Nations, atanda for self govern* 
ment, ^dependence for all peo- 
plea and aboUUon of racial 
dlBcrimination wtthout reaervOf 
tion.

Thant’s  remariu were taken
as a referenoe to the white mi
nority governments in South Af
rica and Southern Rhodeela and 
to Portugal’s African eolonies, 
but be mentioned none of them 
by name.

Nasser named names.
He urged bis fellow govern

ment chiefs to put muscle In the 
OAU for what he called the f l ^  
against colonial darkness. "W e 
can complete a siege around 
South Africa and Rhodesia 
where hateful racial discrimina
tion is practiced,”  Nasser said.

Nasser also mentioned the 
poesiblltty of linking the African 
struggle with movements In 
Asia and Latin America where 
he said “ revolution knoriw sit 
the gatee.”

The conferonoe already Is di
vided by a Ckmgo boycott and 
Ghana’s proposal for an African 
federation ,wlth a unified mill- 
taiy command. H a ifa  dosao Af> 
rlcan chiefs of state fafied to at
tend.

President Joaqdi Keaavubu 
and Premier MOise Tshombe of 
the Congo are staying at home 
because many AM can leaders 
objected to Tshombe'a presence. 
Tshombe, former secessionist 
president of Katanga province, 
has been accused o f undermin
ing African unity by cooperating 
with the Belgians.

LOB ANGELES (AP)—Llgltt 
er sentences knd the posslbUity 
of parole were granted for two 
of three men cwivlcted In the 
kidnaping of Frank Sinatra Jr., 
son of the singer.

Barry Worthington Keenan 
and Joseph Clyde Amsler, origi
nally s e n t^ e d  to terms of life 
plus 76 yeMs, heard the terms 
reduced to 25 years. The Judge 
said he originally gave the pair 
maximum sentences to maike 
them eligible , for a psychiatric 
examination.

The pair, both 28, and John W. 
Irwin, 42, were convicted of 
plotting to kidnap young Sinatra 
last December, then releasing 
him In three days after his fa
ther paid $240,(M0 in ransom.

Irwin, found innocent of parti
cipation in the actqal abductiem, 
drew a term of 16 years and 
eight months.

Coventry Couple 
In S ea  A ccident

(Ooatiimed tram Page. Oae)

Stewards put on life Jackets 
and climbed up the cable to the 
barge.”

There the Stewards sat' for 
two and one half hours. The tug 
crew, unaware that anyone wa* 
In the barge, kept towing.

It wasn’t imtU toe fog  cleared 
thui the Stewards were able to 
make their presence known to 
the men on the tug and put an 
end to a jpea  and air search 
launched by the Coast Guard.

The. Coast Guard eent out a' 
boat to pick up toe Stewards, 
who were apparently la good 
oondltioa. ____  „ .. .

As for ths “Laacar,”  soma 
floatlag cabin *quti»nant was all 
that waa found. The boot ap
parently brok* Hgh

U.S. E x e c u te s  
Space M aneuver
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

-T h e  United States has com- 
I^eted two-tiilrds of a tricky tri
ple play in qatee by maneuver
ing one of two nuclear detection 
satellltee Into a circular orMt. « 

The triple la scheduled for 
completion about noon (E8T) 
Sunday, when the sectmd Sentry 
satellite is to be Jockeyed Into a 
eimilar hlgh-altitude orbit about 
66,000 above the earth.

The twin sentries were part of 
a three-satellite packam 
launched from Cape Kennedy 
Friday atop an Atlas-Agena 
rocket. The third satelUts Is a  
4.5-potmd Pygmy, carrying dev^ 
ices to measure elactnm  in the 
Van Allen radlatlcn belt.

The Sentry satellltee, each 
weighing 498 pounds, are fors- 
runners of a netwoik of orbiting 
stations designed to detect vio
lations of the limited nuclear 
teat ban treaty with bomb deto- 
natlone in apace.

AU three payloads war* In
jected Into sqNurate elongated 
orbits from 130 to 65,000 mile* 
out. The Pynny paring* win 
continue on this path.

Friday night, 1$ hours after
launching, a radio elfnal Rmttad 
a rocket aboard Sentry No. 1. 
The action Jolted the vatkol* 
onto a riroulmr path.

SUMMER 8 0 in p > l  
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SainplM Of SeditkMi
W « have been reading aome of the 

w tck^  columnlata who who have not yet 
been touched by the grace o f perfect un- 
deratandlng, and we wUh to ahare with 
OUT readera. In a cUnlcal aplrlt, a few 
aamplea o f the darkneaa In which they 
labor.

One o f the wlckedeat o f the wicked 
eolumnlata la Jamea Reaton of that wick
ed paper, the New York Tlmea.

In one o f hla dlapatchea from the San 
Frandaco convention, however, even the 
benighted Reaton managed to give this 

o f a dlacuaalon to what he had seen 
happening.

W e quote Reaton:
‘ Igr. Ckildwater may attract all the 

nltraa, and the antla— the forces that are 
anti-Negro, antUabor, antiforeigner, 
anti-intellectual — but he also attracts 
something that la precisely the opposite 
of these vldous and negative forces.

“ Mr. Goldwater touches the deep feel
ing of regret In American life; regret 
over the loss o f reUgloua faith; regret 
over the loss of simplicity and fidelity; 
regnt. In short, over the loss o f Ameri
ca’s Innocent and Idealistic youth.”

It rather looks to us as If one Erwin 
D. Canham, editor In chief of the Chris
tian Sdence Monitor, has qualified hlm- 
aelf to be one of the nation’s columnists 
out o f grace by some of the things he 
wrote from San Francisco.

We quote a little of Mr. Canham’a ver
bal wickedness:

“ Can Senator Ctoldwater mount and 
articulate a campaign In which he says 
what he really means, avoids constant 
misunderstanding and contradiction, 
keeps from alarming the nations of the 
free world, does not exacerbate the 
*white backlash’ emotions, helps Republi
can candidates in states where moderate 
voters are dominant?

“ Such questions,” continued the wick
ed Mr. Canham, "seem unfriendly and 
stacked. They are Intended to be utter
ly objective. Nobody can deny that Sena
tor Ctoldwater is criticized by the voices 
o f public opinion In the free world more 
extensively than any American presiden
tial nominee since 1920.

"Nobody can deny the public opinion 
polls Inside the United States, although 
some polls have been wrong to aome de
gree and this is July, not November. No
body can deny that business leaders. Re
publican newspapers, and other similar 
elements are more opposed to the sena
tor than they have been to any previous 
Republican nominee.

"But nobody can also deny his enor
mous appeal to fervent, sincere Ameri
cans some of whose concerns are very 
understandable and whose motives are 
not In question.”

Wo have saved, for this string of ex
cerpts, the most wicked o f all national 
columnists for the last. He was de
nounced by name at San Francisco, and 
he was notorious, even before that, for 
his treacherous Ideas.

We quote a paragraph of Walter Llpp- 
mann:

"The kind of campaign that this one 
la threatening bo be will put to the acid 
test the American conviction that there 
Is in the great masses o f the people 
enough common sense and good will to 
defeat the snares o f the demagogues and 
extremists. The American conviction is 
an honorable one. Indeed, it is crucial 
and indispensable if popular government 
Is to work. The conviction will, however. 
Justify Itself this year only if the moral 
and intellectual forces of the nation are 
aroused and rallied and resolved to Justi
fy  I t  For this they must be immediate
ly and constantly on the alert against 
the intrusion into American life of a pas- 
•ionate Irrationality.'’

Such axoerpts seem enough to help 
guide readers toward expertness in how 
to label columnists and their opinions. 
Beware them and all their Ilk.

Hose, Boy, Gun, Knif«, Corpse
’The details, perhaps, will never be de

termined with th a t'  precision which 
would set all minds at rest 

There was, outside a school down In 
New York, a school superintendent 
washtpir sidewalks with a hose, and there 
were sOme Negro boys around. There 
was some question of whether the hose 
was being directed gt the Negro boys, 
and whether they were taunting the su
perintendent. And then there came on 
the scene, in his plain clothes, an off duty 
alty pcUosoMUL Ha bad with him a badge 
and a  gun, and it is said one o f  the Nto 

, p o  beya bad a knife. It isgaid that the

■ f ,  .

badge was shown and the gun was shown' 
and the knife was shown, l b s  next ear- 
talnty was that the Negro boy was dead 
on the Bldawalk, a first shot in his hand,
and a  third shot fatal In his abdomen.

One wishes there could be investiga
tion o f a kind which could stack an the 
facta one way. In favor of the reason
ableness and Inevitablenssa o f what did 
happen. Perhaps there can be aome au- 
thoritativa assignment of blame. But 
the early situation is one o f conflicting 
statements and claima from different 
participants and observers.

The early situation is one which leaves 
open the possibility that this particular 
death In the streets of New York hap
pened as easily as it happened because 
o f the color of the skins Involved.

Such possibilities are the Inddents 
which constitute the hot sparks on the 
tinder now spread through this nation’s 
living.

W e can have only so many hot sparks 
— even If we do succeed in rushing to
ward each one and sealing it off with 
some emergency neighborhood sanity— 
before we have conflagration which la be
yond control.

It would be nice to know whether 
somebody in particular, the dead Negro 
boy, or the off-duty policeman, or some 
one else, for that matter, could be held 
strictly and accurately responsible in 
such an incident.

But the truth is that the event is 
heavier than the blame, that it creates 
its inevitable and residual flare-up in the 
national racial Incident temperature no 
matter where the blame may lie, and 
that the only thing good about such an 
incident would be if it somehow never 
happened.

A  summer, a hose, a boy, a taunt, a 
policeman out o f uniform, a corpse, and, 
as the New York papers carried it, a 
hysterical student shouting to all the po
lice who finally had to come and restore 
order to the scene, "Come on, shoot an
other nigger!”  A  long hot summer.

Diesel-Resistant Trees?
The senior plant pathologist at the 

New York Botanical Garden has been 
studying what has been happening to 
aome of the trees in the New York City 
area, and has come up with a rather firm 
verdict that many of them are being 
killed off not by some exotic imported 
disease, but by the fumes from our cars, 
trucks and buses.

Trees at intersections, according to Dr. 
P. P. Pirone, arc particularly vulnerable.

"The havoc,” he said, "occurs where 
vehicles must linger for traffic lights, 
congestions and bus stops. A  study 
shows that as you work back along the 
block, the trees ^et progressively health
ier as you approach the middle of the 
block, then begin to fadl as you work to
ward the next intersection.”

'There is scientific proof, said this plant 
doctor, that ethylene and carbon monox
ide, the by-products of gasoline combus
tion, are not only toxic and harmful to 
human beings, as everybody can guess, 
but to plants as well.

The exhaust from diesel oil, the fuel 
used by most buses and trucks, is less 
toxic than that from gasoline, but it 
g;ives off an oil film which is bad for 
vegetation.

‘ Recently, according to Dr. Pirone, a 
new bus stop was established in front of 
a hospital in the Bronx, and "the neuby 
trees began to wither.’’

’This plant doctor doubts that, among 
the wonders o f our age, we can succeed 
in breeding, in time, some kind of tree 
which will be resistant to exhaust and 
fume. He recommends that we take the 
shorter process of equipping all vehicles 
with devices to help keep the pollution 
out of the air in the first place.

’This might have a happy double effect 
It might prolong the lives of both human 
beings and trees.

Minnehaha Flows For President
Like a nervous housewife expecting a 

distinguished visitor, the city o f Minne
apolis looked over its interior decor and 
found it inadequate to entertain Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

One eyesore that just had to be cov
ered up was' a pile of dry rocks known 
as Minnehaha Falls, Just across from 
where the President was to speak at the 
suinual Svenskamas Dag (Swedes’ Day) 
celebration.

■ When Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
described the falls in "The Story of 
Hiawatha,” he spoke of " . . .  Where the 
falls of Minnehaha laugh and leap into 
the valley.”  They still do— but only dur
ing the spring run-off. By late June 
Minnehaha becomes a waterfall only 
after a heavy rain.

To get its house in order, the city 
fathers suggested dumping water over 
the rocks. While the move might be 
expensive, the city doesn't entertain a 
President every day. The suggestion set 
off a city-wide squabble Which section 
of the budget could stand the subtrac
tion of an unscheduled water bill? The 
park board?

"I ’ve got as much civic pride' as 
suiyone.” said board member Glenn Mor
rill. “ but Pd feel a lot more pride in 
putting the money into our recreational 
programs than pumping water over the 
dam. What’ll we say if the President 
asks where we gqt the money to pay 
for the water?”

Minneapolis citizen Nick Kahler of
fered to end the discusion by paying for 
the water out of his own pocket. He 
was willing to go up to |1,4(X). But 
Mayor Arthur Naftalin turned the offer 
aside in a motion before the park board. 
"This should be done by the city and 
not as a pauper going out with a pan
handle,” he said. It can’t be terribly ex
pensive for the cit.v to turn on a couple 
of faucets for the President of the 
United States.”

The park board agreed and voted 
about $800 to buy from the city 1,000,(X)0 
gallons of water an hour for the six 
hours the President was likely, to be 
around Minnehaha Park. The water 
came from hydrants <^>ened into «  la,- 
goon above the falls. I^esldent and Mrs. 
Johnson and the Presidential entourage 
plus some 150,000 visitors to the pane, 
stopped by to . admire the view.

—STEPHEN ALNES, Minneapolis, 
IN THE NA'nONAJL O B S E R l^

Churches
Xlw BalvaMsa A m y  

•81 Mala M.
MaJ. B. Walter Lamia

• :M a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

10:40 a.m., Holmass meeting. 
Music by Citadel band and 
Songsters. Sermon by Cadet 
Butts.

S p jn .. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. EUubeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

• :M p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Service in Center 

Park. Music by Citadel band. 
Sermon by MaJ. Lamle.

Otaroli e l the Asaaiiiptlim 
Adams St. aad Iliompeon Rd. 

Bev. Franots J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

Bev. Braeet J. Ooppa

Masses at 7, 8, •, 10:10 and 
11:80 a.m .

St. Bartholomew’s Ctmreh 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Aaalataiit Pastor

Ooramuaity Baptist Church 
088 B. Center St.

Bev. Alex H. Eleesser, 
OUalater

• :S0 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Keeping Men On 
Their Feet.”  Church school 
classes for children through 
Grade 4 will m eet in Children’s 
Building during the service. 
Nursery provided.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

447 North Main St

Masses at 7, 8, •, 10:10 and 
11:10 a.m.

S t Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley T. Hastillo 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey

Masses at 7, 0, 9, 10 and U  
a.m.

St James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCana 

Rev. Joto D. Regan

Masses at 6; 7, 8, 9, 10:10 and 
11:30 a.m.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery. "I shall 
not die but live, and delcare the 
works of the Lord”  — this verse 
from Psalms 118 is part of the 
Golden Text that will introduce 
the Bible Lesson to be heard at 
Christian Science churches this 
Sunday. The subject is "Life”  
and begins a series on names 
which belong to God. Readings 
will include lines from p. 389 : 82 
in "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy.

8 p.m., Wednesday testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.

Rev. K. EJnar Bask, Pastor

9:16 a.m., Sunday school with 
classes for all age groups, kin
dergarten through adult.

10:16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
MaJ. B. Walter Lamle of the 
Salvation Army is the guest 
speaker.

4 p.m.. Conference Sunday at 
Pilgrim Pines, West Swansey, 
N.H. Picnic facilities are avail
able on the conference grounds.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.. Mid
week service with HJalmar Carl
son leading, and Joseph Clark 
leading the Bible study.

Center Congregational Church 
United (%nrch of Christ 

II Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Oirlstlaa Education

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Gordon W. Olson 
Rev. James M. Gage

9:16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Precious Stones,”  the 
Rev. Mr. Dudley preaching. 
Nursery for young children in 
the Kindergarten Room.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. "Meet Mr. Daniel.” 
Dr. Shaw preaching. Sacrament 
of Baptism. Nurseries for babies 
and toddlers, 2- and 3-year-olds 
at Susannah Wesley.

10:46 a.m.. Kindergarten for 4- 
and 5-year-olds at Susannah 
Wesley.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m., Divine Worship and 

church school for children 4 to 
10 years old. Nursery for in
fants. Sermon at both services 
by Pastor Peterson, "Beware of 
the False.”

10:30 a.m.. Pastor Peterson 
and Confirmation League will 
conduct service at Laurel Man
or.

Second Congregational Church 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery for children up through 
five years ol age. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Davis, “ A Strange 
Authority.”  There will be a spe
cial meeting immediately after 
the worship service.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev.. John D. Hughes 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

7:45 a.m., Matins.
9 a.m., Holy Communion,

church school and nursery.
10:30 a.m.. The Service and 

nursery. The Rev. Frank 
Meleschnig of Acacia Park Lu
theran Church, Norridge, 111., 
guest preacher.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hughes. 
Nursery provided for pre-school 
children.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy
Communion.

Dally, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er.

United Pentecostal Church 
Tinker Hall 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship.
8 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible drill for chil
dren.

9:55 a.m., Bible classes for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Of All These Hours, 
Fear Only One.”

5:45 p.m.. Vacation Bible
School teachers meeting.

7 p.m., Evening Worship. Ser
mon: “ Dare To Be A Daniel.”

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Ladies
study and service group.

Wedne.sday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

There Is nothing which Is 
quite so much fun, because 
nothing is more dangerous) as 
the sport of writing off political 
figures.

This has been a week in which 
this column has been indulg;ing 
itself in all kinds of sentimental 
memories, recalling some o f  its 
famous write-offs of the past. 
This has been a particularly fine 
week for this kind of rnemory, 
for it has been a week notable 
for a certain kind of prominence 
for an individual, one Barry 
Goldwater, this column made so 
bold as to write off rather con
clusively several times last fall 
and winter.

Goldwater is not the only 
public figure we have written off 
with an astounding degree of 
success.

Back in 1950, we did quite a 
Job on a fellow named Chester 
Bowles, calculating that, after 
his bitterly-taken defeat by 
John Lodge, he was Just about 
through in the political arena. 
Somebody named Bowles be
came ambassador to India, can
didate for the nomination for 
the United States Senate, nomi
nee for Congress from the Sec
ond District, Cong(ressman from ’ 
the Second District, chairman 
of the Platform Committee for 
the Democratic National Con
vention at Los Angeles in 1960, 
assistant secretary of state, and, 
if our present memory serves us 
correctly, ambassador to India 
again. Qplte a disappearance 
from the political scene!

As we search our write-off 
record from the past, we discov
er a certain consistency. After 
we wrote off Bowles, who lost 
to Lodge, we proceeded to write 
off Lodge, who lost to Ribicoff, 
and indeed there were tlmea 
when we were almost ready to 
do it to Ribicoff, to o .'

After we dismissed Lodge 
from public life he became am
bassador to Spain, and now he 
is a candidate for the United 
Btatsa Benata, as he always 
wantfd to be.

Oatvaiy Cbarcfe 
(Aaasinbileo of OeJ)
•47 E. Mlddla Tpko. 

Rer. BiiMMtli L. Onataloofl

• :40 a.m., Sunday school 
classes for all ago levels.

11 a.m., W o r^ p  Service.
• :80 p.m., Evening Prayer.
7 p.m., Family Goopel Ser

vice. The Rev. and Mrs. Arnold 
McLellan of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, will present a pro
gram of music, song and Bible 
message.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Midweek 
service of prayer, praise and 
Bible study.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker SL 

Rev. Earle R. Ouster, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Fathers Amd Guides 
in the Faith,”  by the pastor. 
Nursery and kindergarten func
tioning.

Church of the Nasarene 
838 Main SL

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Allred Swain, 

Associate Minister

9:80 a.m.. Church school class
es for all ages.

10:46 'a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"We Must Go On.”

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"The Christ of Great Prob- 
lems.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer, 
praise and Bible study.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and lUgh Sts.

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

8 a.m., Gottesdlenst.
9 a.m., Sunday school. Divine 

worship. Text: Isaiah 64:10; 
65:1. Theme: "The mountains 
luid hills of God’s Grace, Care 
and Mercy; His spiritual water 
and food, freely given, truly 
satisfy.”

3 p.m., Lutheran service at 
Cathedral in the Pines, Rindge, 
N. H.

The Presbyterian Church 
4S"Spnice St.

Rev. James L. Ransom

9 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for nursery through adults.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "A  Christian Plat
form.” by the pastor. Musical 
quartet. Staffed nursery.

7 p.m.. Adult Bible School 
studies on the mark of mature 
Christianity. Tonight: "The 
Mark of Love.”  All welcome.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Prayer hour.

Friday, 7:30 p.'m., Meeting of 
the session.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A, Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

'Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:16 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Our remarkably expert pow
ers of analysis and prog;nostica- 
tion have also, in their time, 
commiserated with a Tom Dodd 
who was fated never to get a 
major nomination from his par
ty-.

On the basis of our record, 
then, it should be possible to 
expect a brilliant and headline 
type of future in Connecticut 
Republicanism for Ed May, to 
whom we extended a kind of 
write-off after the end of the 
recent fight over the state chair
manship. Or perhaps, if there is 
any consistency in our expert
ness, we should begin wonder
ing what ambassadorship is go
ing to be his after Goldwater 
gets elected President.

It is the converse of our rec
ord in the write-off thiit some 
sort of untoward concatenation 
of fateful circumstances always 
seems to overtake individuals 
for whom our analysis creates 
build-up.

The last build-up we issued 
went out, some months ago, to 
a very nice guy named Tony 
Wallace, who used to bo Speak
er of the House, and who was 
then the third man in the ring 
in the 1962 Republican State 
Convention g u b e r n a t o r i -  
al sweepstakes, and who, by th^ 
prescriptions - of our build-up, 
merely needed to hold himself 
nicely in the middle o f things 
and wait for some future light
ning to strike. And then, lo euid 
behold, almost immediately 
events pushed Wallace entirely 
too much,in the middle, in the 
middle of his own Indecision 
whether to get in the middle of 
the fight against the Republican 
party’s new reform rules in the 
winter, and, in the June conven
tion, in the disappearing middle 
o f one more third-man type of 
effort, this time, the effort to 
make Seely-Brown the compro
mise state chairman.

The nicer they are the morq 
our write-offs build them up, 
the more our bulld-upa write 
th8m off,

Area Churches
■ t Joha’ s Eplsoapel Ctareh 

RL 88, VenMn 
Rev. Jemee L. Otant, ReetaV

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:80 a.m.. Holy Communion 

and sermon.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 

Communion.

Rev. ^ C M e a ^ a d ln m a . 

Rev. Rflwsri J. Ba i ldL

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:80 and 
11:80 a.m.

Unkm Oongregallenal Obareh 
R ouvflie

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Paster

• a.m.. Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "A  Northeast Exponire.”  
Dr. Allison R. Heaps, prMching. 
Mrs. Mildred Coleman, soloist.

•t. Manriee Cbanh, BeHea 
Rev. Bernard L. MoQark»

Mieses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 
11:80 a jn .

‘The Presence of God’ 
"Behold, I make all things 

new” Revelation 21:5
We are restored by nature, 

beauty, the impact of the vast
ness of God's universe, the 
realization of the divine ca
pacity of men. We are renewed 
by rest and recreation. But un
til the inner man is made new, 
the outer man will be forever 
tired and restless. We need 
the presence of God in our 
dally lives. In him is our great
est source o f restorative power; 
for, "The Eternal God is our 
dwelling place, and his love will 
be gracious and plentiful.”

Our v a c a t i o n  resolution 
should thus be to give God 
the key to the door of my life, 
that getting acquainted with 
Him, my soul may be restored, 
and I may walk with Him in 
newness of life all of each year. 
Revelation '2 l:l-7  

PRAYER: Eternal God, our 
heavenly Father, we praise thee 
for 'Thy strength and love. In 
the shelter of 'Thy presence we 
would rest our lives, and' not 
want, neither grow weary. Thou 
canst restore our vision, under
standing, enthusiasm for life. 
We wait Thy word of peace, 
that it may work in us Thy 
holy will. Amen.

Submitted by
the Rev. Joseph H. Dudley
Center Congregational
Church

Wapplng Coimnunlty Ohurcta 
^ngregsttonal 

Bev. Roy R. Hntdieoa, 
Mlnlztor

Bev. Tlieodore Bacbeler, 
Minister

flMi«d Heart Ohnreli 
Bt. 88, VenoB 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at 7:80, 8:80, 10 and 
11:18 a jn . ~

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Our Offer To You.”

St. Bemarfl’s Oharch 
St. Bernard’s Ter., RoekviUe 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 
Pastor

TalcottviUs Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11 
a.m.

10 a.m.. Morning worship ser
vice will be conducted 1^ the 
Rev. Kenneth Mangrey.

Rockville Blethedlst Oburch 
148 Grove SL,

Rev. Willard E. Oonldin, Pastor

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. WiUiam H. Balkan, 
Pastor

Ralph Duel],
Sunday S ^ ool Superintendent

8:30 a.m.. Worship service.

SL George’s Episoopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion.

6:30 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and nursery.

Monday, 9:80 a.m.. Vacation 
Bible School through Friday.

7:16 p.m.. Prayer and discus
sion time.

United Methodist Church 
RL 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Bfiniater

9:30 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ A Message To the Insiders.”  

7:80 p.m., Outdoor service at 
Memorial Worship Center, The 
Rev. Mr. Sangrey, leader.

Events in World
SEOUL, Korea (AP)—Presi

dent Chung Hee Park’s govern
ment said today a secret Com
munist youth organization had 
inspired the riots and demon
strations by students this 
spring.

It was the first time the gov
ernment publicly blamed Com
munists for the disorders that 
threatened to topple the regime.

Park imposed martial law on 
Seoul June 3 after students and 
police clashed for two days. 
More than 100 students and civi
lians were arrested,

the prize, the magzine said. The 
winner is chosen by the Nor
wegian Parliament.

'Ihe magazine said in an edi
torial that King should be 
awarded the prize for his role in 
the non-violent struggle for ra
cial integration in the United 
States.

TOKYO (AP)—Premier Hay- 
ato Ikeda’s new cabinet, reshuf
fled to appease rival factions in 
his ruling liberal- democratic 
party, was sworn, in today.

No major changes are expect
ed in the foreign and domestic 
policies of Japan’s sixth cabinet 
In four years.

Ikeda was forced to give cabi
net posts to influential party 
members in return for their 
support during the July 10 elec
tion.

BERLIN (AP)—An American 
spokesman has rejected an East 
German charge that U.S. mili
tary vehicles are breaking traf
fic rules in East Berlin "in a 
provocative way.”

MaJ. Gen. Helmut Poppe, the 
East German commandant of 
East Berlin, fired off the protest 
Friday.

The U.S. spokesman said 
there would be no reply since 
the Western Allies do not recog-. 
nlze East German Jurisdiction 
over the city.

Poppe listed eight alleged re
cent infractions by U.S. military 
vehicles and demanded that 
they cease.

OSLO. Norway (AP)—The 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
has been proposed for the 1664 
Nobel Peace Prize, the Nor- 
weg(ian relig;ious magazine 
"Vaar Kirke” (Our C2iurch) 
says.

A group of Swedish legislators 
reportedly proposed King for

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)—The cost of desalting 
water has been cut by about 70 
per cent, but it is still too high 
for irrigation use, U.N. experts 
say.

A year-long survey in 43 coun
tries and territories showed that 
economical conversion of salt 
water to fresh water is still a 
long way off.

Events in Nation
WASHINGTON (AP)—Two

prime indicators of business ac
tiv ity - housing starts and fac
tory orders of durable goods— 
continued strong last month, the 
Commerce Department report
ed Ftiday.

The number of housing units 
started during June rose 6 per 
cent over May while new orders 
received by durable goods 
manufacturers during June de
clined by one per cent from May. 
But the seasonally-adjusted to
tal was 12 per cent higher than 
last June.

establish a global system of sat
ellite communications.

Under the proposal, the U.S. 
Cktmmunications Satellite Corp., 
a privately-operated, govern
ment-regulated firm, will serve 
as manager of the system in be- 
haii of ail 18 participants.

The United States would own 
61 per cent of the proposed sys
tem with the European coun
ties  naving 30.5 per cent, and 
Canada, Australia and Japan 
the remainder.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A State 
Department spokesman said 
Friday that the Intentions of 
Communist forces in the Plalne 
des Jarres area of Laos still are 
unclear.

Neutralist troops of the U.S.- 
backed regime ol Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma received heavy 
shelling early Friday, apparent
ly from Communist tanks, the 
spokesman said.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Representatives of 18 countries 
will meet here Tuesday to dis
cuss an International venture to

WASHINGTON (AP)—The 
AFL - CIO Communications 
Woi'Kers union has called lor 
pay raises tor some 760,000 tele
phone workers over wage guide
lines backed by the Johnson ad
ministration.

Johnson has urged unions to 
hold wage demands within aver
age annual productivity gains. 
But the communications work
ers policy committee said Fri
day, “ considering wage history, 
profits, productivity. Investment 
and the price status o( the in
dustry, it would be appropriate 
and consistent with public poli
cy if wage increases in the com
munications industry should ex
ceed the administration's age 
guidelines in 1964.”

Ruth Millett

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

South Manchester-Silver Lane- 
Hartford Bus Co. wins right to 
extend Hartford terminal.

Globe Hollow Pool popular as 
shown by large attendance at 
swimming classes.

1 0  Years A go
Sales Management survey in 

New York stamps Manchester 
high-powered market oity with 
income of $6,405 per family.

Three Msinchester rasidenbs 
purchase Somers Inn in Somers 
and plan to manage it them
selves.

Eighth District Board ot Di
rectors approves ordinance to 
keep strict control over use ot 
North End Sewers.

TIME TO FACE FACTS
At the beauty shop the other 

day, I heard a middle-aged 
woman ruefully remark that 
her good looks were gone.

"Oh, well,”  she said, "it was 
a pretty face once. It helped 
me to be popular when I was 
young and it got me the man 
I married. So I can’t com
plain.”

That's about as good a phil
osophy as any for the woman 
whose mirror is no longer re
assuring. So the face that was 
once young and fresh has lost 
some of its color and firmness, 
and a few wrinkles have moved 
in. Tragic? No, not if you stop 
to consider what it did for .you 
while it was young.

It carried you through the pe
riod when you hadn’t much else 
to depend on but looks, didn’t 
it? It was a pretty gxxxl friend 
when you needed it most.

Now, perhaps, you can’t count 
on it for much any more—not 
Just by ItseU, that Is.

But it will still be your 
friend, I f J ^ ’ll help It out. Let

. 4.

it relax instead of tightening It 
up in annoyance, envy, impa
tience.

See to it that it expresses you 
at your best—a gay, warm
hearted, happy, out-going in
terested you.

So don’t waste any time wor
rying b e c a u s e  that face of 
yours is no longer a girl’s face, 
pretty enough to get you by 
without much effort on your 
part.

G ive' it a little help and it 
will still be your friend. But 
don’t forget that now what you 
are like is more Important than 
what your (ace is like.

At this time in life you al
ready have many of the things 
you hoped to have when you 
were young. It shouldn’t be dif
ficult to hold on to them with
out the help of a pretty face.

All rights reserved
NewepHier Enterprise Assn-

RIGHT NUMBER
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P ) -  

Need a dentist? Just dial the 
word on the telephone here to 
reach Dr. E. M. Brackney. His 
office number happens to be 
888-8478, which spells DENTIST 
on the phono dial.

m Q Vi U W
CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS
pint In MaaelMeter. New 

fun mainteiuuioe, rnllj 
(niured t o  rednoe your prob
lems and worries. For tail in- 
formatloB eaD

Pcnil Dodoe PonHoe
INC.

S7S MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-8881

We Urge Ton To Support 
The Lnta Junior Mneeum

ICE COLD
BEER

PLUS
V2 and Vd 

KEGS
VICHI’S

PACKAGE STORE
20 BISSELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
e Alumlnnns Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies 
• Storm Doors 
e Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST.
Telephone 649-S091 

Established 1949

TuR nP IK E
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

Mwssie

DUCOandDULUXREFINISHINC

166 MIDDLE TURSFIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

643-7043

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Hydranaatlc Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

Typewriter Service
Yale

Typewriters Repaired 
and Overhauled 

Standards and Portables 
Work Picked Up A Delivered 

Machines For Rent

Francis X. Terhune
Phone 649-4986

MANOHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood  
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-99ST

Manchester 
Rug

Cleaning 
Company 

15 Hanna way 
Street

Del Knowles,
Prop.

Gall S4S-0012
3-DAY 

SERVICE!
— also —

f u r n it u r e  CLEANING

ttm U dR iA t-Q U A .

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Honsehold, Party 
and Banqnet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Transmission Specialist

Custom Mads 
Windsw Coverings

• Window Shades 
s Vertical and Venetian 

BUnds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
486 MIDDLE TPKE,. EAST 

Phone 648-4885 
R. A.-PEARL, Prop.

whew Bfitw tw
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• MOVIMO
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Manchester Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Many people panic when they<  ̂
find that the transmission on 
their car is giving trouble, for 
it is quite a problem to have it 
repaired as it should be, ao 
t ^ t  you would never know that 
it had ever given trouble. How
ever, aince Reuben Plen opened 
his Texaco Station, 881 Main 
St., on July 18, 1962, Juat two 
years ago, transmission repairs 
have been no problem, for he 
ia an expert in this field.

'Work on an automatic trans
mission is of a highly akllled 
nature, and Reuben Plen ape- 
clallzes on automatic tranamis- 
slons, particularly on OMC hy- 
dramatic transmlsaiona, and 
you can entrust your work to 
him with the utmost confidence. 
You are absolutely certain of 
guaranteed resulta at Reuben 
Plen^ Texaco Station and you 
know you will have a specialist 
working on your car.

Experience is always valu
able but when it comes to the 
repairing ol cars; there is ab
solutely no substitute for this 
experience and that is why Reu
ben Plen offers so much. He has 
had a great deal of experience' 
in working on all makes of 
cars for about 22 years. Prior 
to opening his place of busi- 
nesa be was employed by a Gen
eral Motora firm in Manches
ter for ten years. During this 
time he specialized on hydra- 
matic transmissions, and while 
he ia an expert mechanic, this 
was his specialty. He was ad
vanced to foreman and then, 
deciding to take advantage of 
his great knowledge in the field 
of mechanics, he opened his 
own business. This new ven
ture on his part has proved 
highly successful and more and 
more people have come to de
pend upon him for all kinds of 
mechanical services.

If you are having trouble with 
the transmission in your car, 
if it seems to slip at times or 
you suspect that it is going, 
take your car over to Reuben

Plen’s Texaco Station and let 
him check It for you. Remem
ber, Mr. Plen is' a highly skilled 
mechanic and he is also a spe
cialist in transmission work on 
all cars. He guarantees his work 
and you will find that the prices 
charged are in line w4th fair 
trade practices. Why not enjoy 
the best in mechanical work — 
it costs no more, and work is 
guaranteed.

No matter what you need in 
the mechanical line, Reuben 
Plen will do the Job for you. He 
does front end work, re-bulldlng 
ball Joints, tie rods on all makes 
of cars. Have you noticed ex
cessive vibration in your car, 
does it shimmy or have a ten
dency to wander on the road? 
If SO, the chances are that front 
end work 1s indicated, so let 
Reuben Plen do the Job for you.

G U N U FFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIR8

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 
Jnat Above the Tmflto 

Orele
TEL. 848-0016

Get Camping Items Here
More and more people enjoy^ 

camping, particularly when 
they can purchase *o many 
camping items that make it a 
real pleasure to camp at such 
reasonable prices when they 
shop at -Manchester Surplus 
Sales Oo., 169 N. Main St. This 
store is your headquarters for 
every camping item you can 
think of, and they carry the 
famous White Stag line of tents. 
Tents come in all sizes and 
kinds from a pup tent up. There 
are wail tents, the very popular 
cabin tents, to a dining canopy 
for outdoor eating. For real lux
ury, choose an umbrella tent 
with exterior aluminum frame, 
sewn-ln . floors and large 
screened windows and really

Need a lubrication Job? Take joy luxury at a moderate
it to Reuben Plen’s Texaco 
Station and have a Marfax lube 
Job done; nothing equals Mar- 
fax for it protects every part 
of your car. Marfax has been 
tested again and again to insure 
a better lubrication Job for your 
car. HavoUne, the all-weather 
oil, is another fully tested prod
uct; why not enjoy its extra 
protection?

Texaco is known all over the 
country for high quality, and 
whether you use Sky Chief, the 
high test gas, or Fire (jhief, 
the regular gas, you will get 
better mileage and more pep 
with a tankful of this fine gas. 
Going' on a trip? Better have 
your tires checked; driving on 
worn tires is a foolish risk when 
you can equip your car with 
Goodrich, Firestone or Good
year tires at a moderate cost. 
Remember you get the best in 
service at Reuben Plen’s Tex
aco Station and you also get a 
further bonus in the form of 
SandH Green Stamps. Mr. Plen 
Is always happy to furnish es
timates on any work without 
obligation.

— • Wonders of the Universe —

Scientists W ill Use 
Space to Study Man

price. Stop in and ask James 
Farr, owner of Manchester Sur
plus sales Co., to show you 
these tents; he wUl be happy 
to show you the entire line.

They also carry a complete 
line of camping equipment at 
Manchester Surplus Sales — 
Coleman stoves, lanterns, nest
ed cook sets that save valuable 
space and many other items
that are a part of any camp
er’s equipment. One other in- 
dlspensible item is a Heat-Pal 
non-toxic heater that can be 
used with safety.

Plastic water containers in 
two, three and five gallon sizes 
are a must, extra aluminum 
poles and dry finish, light
weight tarpaulins. It is bound to 
rain sometime on a camping 
trip, so prepare for it with rain 
gear from Manchester Surplus 
Sales Co. They have ponchos, 
two-piece rubber suits. During 
rainy weather your Heat-Pal 
heater will provide heat and 
keep your tent nice and dry.

Sleeping bags, tufted and
plain air mattresses of rubber
or plastic make you as comfort
able as if you were in your own 
bed.

ing the hot weather that lies 
ahead? Buy a window fan that 
is electrically reversible and 
thermostatically controlled. 
These fans will draw hot air out 
ol the house or bring in the cool 
air at night. These fans carry 
a live-year guarantee, are stur
dily constructed, have four 
blades, and the prices are ex
traordinarily low. They also 
carry portable electric fans at 
Manchester Surplus Sales Co. 
Stop in and see them.

For the youngsters, Manches
ter Surplus Sales Co. carry both 
American and English bicycles 
in both standard and deluxe 
models. They also have the 
Murray and Hestrom-Unlon tri
cycles lor the younger set. Na
turally, accessories of all kinds 
are stocked here, bells, lights, 
horns, bukets (rear and front 
styles) tubes, tires, speedom
eters, reflectors, etc. They have 
tractors, hot-rods, pedal cars, 
wagons and scooters to make 
the younger set happy. For the 
baseball minded there are a 
large selection of baseball 
gloves, right and left handers, 
infielders, outfielders and catch
ers mitts beside bails and bats.

For the water and lake, they 
have beach balls, swim (ins, 
masks, surf boards, White Stag 
skis and Coast Guard approved 
vests. Jackets and cushions. 
Swimming pools, up to 10 feet, 
some with steel 'walls and plas
tic liners, provide fun for the 
family.

For the fishing enthusiast, 
you can get all kinds of fishing 
tackle, rods, reels, lures, files, 
plugs, creels, spinning rods for 
fresh and ssilt water. Why not 
take along a transistor radio 
to keep in touch with the news? 
Manchester Surplus Sales has 
plenty, and remember that all 
the stock is brand new, all na
tionally known brands, and you 
save real money when you 
make this your headquarters

SCREENED LOAM 
PROCESS 8RAYEL
Sand - Stono - Grovol
Andevor It Columbia

Goorgo H. GrHIing,
b i c .

Ttl. 742.7886

Want to be comfortable dur- for all shopping.

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZDiTE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE 
OF FOUR HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

By Dr. I. M. Levitt, Director 
The Fels Plmnetarlum 

Of The Franklin Institute
Instead of man studying space, 

the use of space to investigate 
’ man has been advsinced by a 
. psychologist who believes that 
the behavior of man in space I will eventually force scientists to 

' re-examine traditional princi
ples and theoretical positions on 
some of the beislc Issues of hu
man behavior.

Dr. Julien M. Christensen, 
Chief, Human Engineering Divi
sion at the Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base, has advanced the 
unique notion that challenges 
generated on extended space ex
plorations will force scientists 
to make inquiries into man’s 
beturvlor that would otherwise 
not be made in the foreseeable 
future. This inquiry is destined 
to broaden our understanding of 
man’s behavior not only in space 
but also on earth,

To put the question of the 
use of space to study man In 
its proper perspective it might 
be well to discuss a long-dura
tion mission to Mars. Techniques 
are currently available for an'

tou w m s the J o b . . .  w t h»v« jufi
F«int (Of it , .  in colors to mitch
question on coioc?. . .  wtot to uso7, . .  t o *  •« o®
C A U  U S for w p irt tolp oo your mid p iW in i iok

Jectlng plans and concepts more 
than a decade into the future. 
It is the study of man during 
missions on this type which 
might provide clues to his be
havior on the earth.

Extended Welgbtlessness Of 
Mars Trip

To begin, all mission profiles 
at this time indicate a time of 
some 260 days to reach Mars. 
The toted trip time may reach al
most three years unless higher 
energ(ies are used to shorten the 
trip and at this time high en
ergy propellants or higher effi
ciencies propulsion systems are 
not as yet feasible, ib is  means 
that (or a period of about 8 
months we will find a group of 
men in confinded quarters mov
ing through a completely alien 
and unfriendly environment on 
their way to and from a planet 
with considerable stopover time 
at the planet.

While many compare extend
ed trips of this type to the isola
tion experienced by polar ex
plorers, scientists recognize that 
a completely different set of 
conditions are Involved. The po
lar explorers were never more 
than a few months in time away

alyzlng and defining a Mars mis- from civilization and the environ
sic  'bis has been performed
by y groups who are pro-

ment, while ektremely cold and 
hazardous, was not le^ial. The

723 M A If ST., MAN('HESTER— PHONE 649-4601 
BUY THE PAINT THAT*S WORTH THjMWORK

PAINTS

FOR CAREFREE COMFORT

re fill AUTOMATIC 
HEAT

• I T  A  F i l l  N O M I  N I A T I N 6  S U R V E Y

Td. 649.5253
W . G. GLENNEY CO.

33S N. M AIN STREET

Painting— Decorating
COM M IRCIAL • MDUSTRIAl • RESIDENTIAL

loterior’—Exterior—Color Consulting Servico 
Complete Insiimnce Covtn^o

Est. 1915 «

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-0920 — Mnndiester, Conn.

Mars mission will take men Into! 
an evironment which is full of 
lethal radiations. There is no 
oxygen or food except what they 
take with them; there is no gta- 
vity, and it has even been said 
that with the fast-moving mete
oroids in space, "someone is 
throwing rocks at them.” The 
men will be completely aware of 
what is going on outside their 
space vehicles and will know 
they are literally prisoners with
in their spacecraft with no 
chance for escape or rescue.

If it is dis^vered that long 
exposure to Weightlessness can
not be tolerated, then the Mars 
vehicle will have to be spun 
to induce an artificial gravity. A 
rotation of only one-half revolu
tion per minute may be suffic
ient for their comfort. But with 
rotation will be introduced an
other force— the corioIis force— 
which may cause the crew to ex
perience illusions. But in deter
mining this we are essentially 
investigating man to discover 
his adaptability to unusual con
ditions.

Boredom is inevitable on the 
long Mara Journey. Psycholo
gists have contemplated the 
switching of Jobs to counteract 
the tendency to become bored 
with their daily tasks. The prob
lems enpountered in trying to 
eliminate boredom are almost 
Insurmountable. The Jobs to be 
given to the crew during their 
waking hours must result In use
ful work. The key word is 
"useful” . The caliber of men 
selected for the Mars mission 
will be of the highest and sham 
taisks may be considered by the 
intelligent crewmen to be de
grading and repulsive. Thus 
psychologists will be faced with 
a serious problem to provide a 
system 'With tasks so challeng
ing that boredom will not be en
countered. The degree to which 
these men ceui. be immersed 
in tEUiks to ellnilnate pressures 
arising from boredom may have 
overtones which may be impor- 
tamt in studying human behav
ior on earth.

Trip Paychologically 
Important

There have been discussions 
on the possibility of personal Ein- 
tagonisms creating dissensions 
which might Jeopardize the mis
sion. However, experiments per
formed in isolation chambers on 
earth indicate that although 
marked personal smtagonisms 
existed they were never reveal
ed during experiments. The men 
in the .Isolation cu m b er did not 
permlt'their personal feelings to 
tasks. The question arising here 
is whether the comparatively 
short duration of the isolation 
an overriding control of antag
onisms or whether the know
ledge that the experlement could 
be aborted at any time Influenc
ed the antagonists to submerge

Hoovy Duty 
SHOCK  
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Distrilmted by 
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PARTS
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878 Mala S t—TeL •49-8M 1
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PAINTS
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PAULS
PAINT SUPPLY
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Tel. 649-0300

their feelings. On a Mars mis
sion the duration will be long 
with no possibility of escape so 
that results can be highly signi
ficant to the psychologist. We 
have much to learn from the 
interpersonal aspects of group 
confinement on earth and it may 
be that space will provide the 
answers.

Many of the answers required 
at this time to settle issues on 
the Mars trip are unavailable. 
The mere (act that they are un
available will force psychologists 
to initiate a new attack on the 
basic Issues of human behavior. 
The psychologists may go as far 
as possible in earth laboratories 
and they may have exhuasted 
its potential without a solution. 
Real answers will come when 
the results of the Mars trip 
have been analyzed. With these 
results may come a tremendous 
store of data which will permit 
psychologists to better imder- 
stand the behavior of terrestrial 
man.

When space travel began, no 
one considered the possibility 
that we might learn: more 
about why we behave like hu
man beings by going into space. 
Today, the' results of our trips 
into space may reveal the inner 
worklngs-of the human body and 
mind which could, not have been 
possible had man remained 
earUibound. The feedback from 
ani^Kperiment o f this kind can 
prove invaluable.

Copyright 1964
General Features Corp.

SWIMMER DROWNED
GREENWICH (AP)  —  Ed

ward W. Morgan, 17, of Green
wich drowned while swimming 
with friends in the Mlamus 
River, police reported. He was 
swimming from a boat yester
day when he began to have dif
ficulty and sank beneath the 
surface, his companions told 
police. Attempts to rescue him 
were unsuccessful, they sidd.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“And w* particularly want to thank the milliona who 
had no oommont on our program!” HBMEOAREAAAPE-MOT BORN • «o MM

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

^ I S
edBxrf

K «i

, WHAT MAKES
inecA R P erF c/?

Au.'iou 
VO &£t 
OM AND 9AV 
W M A5IC 

V toPD .K nM lf

tUlAM I POLUyviANtA ,
CRACKER? KA2AM*. KATAÂ /

ĜHKT
RWOtlir

7HAT« INTERESTINS, 
BUT UNTRUE. THESE 
OOPUMEKIS PRCVE UAN 
»WDBS:i6De\D

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLJ

Bl '/X SAWYER

AILOW ME TO PRESENT MVSELT, 
ms. SAWYER. I'M HARRY SWRROW, 
AN OLD FRIEND OF 
YOUR HUSBAND'S. HOW 

----- ,,-------------- )OYOUH

•yju TWO MUST C» ME THE HONOR OF HAVING DINNER ON 
MY YACHT TOMORROW EVENING AND LET ME MAKE 
♦MENDS TOR THE ATROCIOUS MANNERS OF MY 

B O P Y S U A R P .'

YACHT?  
WE'LL BE 

DELIGHTED, 
MR. SPARROW.

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRAN E

I  ^fANWHIir. w TmTbackTN
I COIN' TAKE DIS , 
STICK AN'SPLINIER 
PAT D06, SAWYER.'

IW I6H I  COULDAAEer 
THAT kHKUeHCHEV-^ 
I t )  GIVE HIM A GOOD 
eMAOCONTHEHeVD 

WrrHMVPti06E'

7

AND DO SCO 
ICNCWWHAT 

W XiLO 
H A P R aJlfei?

d o m !

OK*:
iAUAUi

THEOLPWHCELER 
HOUSE—ATTHE EMO 
OFOURSTREET?

YEAH! TOM AND 
FLOSSIE COULD 
Buy IT DIRT 
CHEAP, PHIL/

lOtJMMI

DIRT ^  #9,500J WHEELER'S 
I CHEAP EH? I ONLY HEIR LIVES IN 

HOW MUCH? )  AUSTRALIA-AND HÊ I 
ANXIOUS TO CLOSE 

THE ESTATE.!

. v :
h

BY LANK LEONARD

IT'S eow ' TO BE SNAPPED \ HMMl WEU- 
UP QUICK, PHIL-THAT'S , . .  ^
WHY 1 CAUEO VDU /  R'̂ HT H O ^  

TONIGHT/ AND TELL’EM/

CAPTAIN EASY

’  MR. MeKU, THAT HUeeBT COME 
FROM TH* MINK OP ME PKIBND M 
COLORAPOmDeNUiR DANS HI5 
HAMSl A REAL NICE. OOWN-IT 

EARTH

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES' and PRANK RIDGEWAY

7  MR- \
ABERNATHY, \ 

X UNDERSTAND 
VOuVe BEEN 

GENDINS YOUR 
DOST© 

OBEDIENCE 
SCHOOU

TNf

THATfe RIGHT-BUT 
I'M SORRY 

1 EVER DID...

i!. ‘V*

HE'S BEEN ABSOLUTELY 
INSUFFERABLE EVER SINCE! 1

'm

HMMml'M 
BEGINNING 
TO UKE HIM 
-.AND I 

HAVÎ T EVEN 
MiTHIMl

'4

DAN OFFERED MB HALF INTEREST IN TM' 
mine.BUT IM BUSTeDJ IF VOU PUTS 
TK iSfOOO, WrU SHARE MY f-----

HMM.

7-/5

BY LESLIE TURNER

THIS COULD BE JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED POR YOUR 
NERVES, SUHl COMPLETE , 
CHANGE OF SCENERY-SOMB* 
THIDIG TO take your MIND 

OFF BUSINESS!

PRHAP5X COULD 
BAG A mountain 
GOAT, AND GET IN 
SOME STEELHEAD 
TROUT FISHING! ITS 
A DEAL, LULU 

.BELIE! LETKaOl

/
1 ^
1^/g

f NCA, Ik. TJA I

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

SEUFAR'B THE 
BRAINS OF THIS 
OPpRATION,

NO.. N O... 
IT'S ALL A 

i FRAME-UP. I'h 
INNOCENT.'

a

"THEN EXPLAIN HOW 
I THAT AIR LOCK WAS 

'M J BUILT INTO YOUR SHIP'S 
• HULL WITHOUT YOUR 
knowledge, aosr ■

KEEP ^  YOU'LL FIND MR®. CARL 
TALKINfi, 1 TON'S NECKLACE IN HIS SAFE, 
M ISS... )  RIGHT THERE... BEHIND 

THAT PICTURE/

\
GET BUSY, 

MR. SELPAR. 
. A N D  START 

DIALING/
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'•*Greate$t Am erican Since Ted WiUiami^*

Stuart oh Home Run Spree
BOSTON (AP)—‘1

Pros Shoot for $7,500 Top Prise
Professicmal golfen who will converge on the Weth- 

erifteld Country Club green and fairwaye naxt weak in 
tlM annual Insurance City Open Golf Tournament will 
be ahooting fo r  |60,000 in cash. Play atarta Wednesday 
with the usual Pro-Am and then for the next four days 
tha horde of proe who eompriie the golf circuit will be 
aiming at the top plum, |7,600 being ticketed for the 
winner. The top 40 finishers will'share in the booty, |216 
being set aside for the 40th low scorer.

fo ifa  Big XtirM—X t^ ~
DoU riURwr, Jteok Nioklaua a J 
Qmy Player — mt* picking u?
■on* OC tha graan atutt alae- 
wtaaN, moat of tka other name 
pvoa wlB make tha WatharaflMd 
<aei» IlMlr haadGuartan Far flva 
dagra naact weak.

Sba Hartford Jayoaaa twra 
aggad tha priM money Worn 
geo,000 to 100,000.

AlMhfno leading money win- 
oar In pravioua KX> avanta haa 
beam Art Wall.

Tba alandar pro haa pookatad 
M̂L̂ OflO. Naot in Una on the aM-

Nat aotna Xlad KroU at 
l^dG S and Palmar at $10,130. 
w en  haa narar wan tha lOO 
eat wa wound aaoond twloa, 
hi MW and W 1962 when ha loat 

playodf with Bob Ooalby. 
year tha No. l  man on 

I money Hat waa Hfth, brtiind, 
fa order, winner BIU Caapar, 
Oaorga Bayer, Wee BIIU mid 
Dmtg Ford.

Tlia lOO ia a tofi-drawar at- 
taactlon, not oitiy for gol£ 
hatte, and traffic around the 
watheeaflald grounde wiu be 
heavy atarting Wadnaaday.

• a a
Here *u There 

Aaalatant golf pro at tba 
ISanchaater C o u n t ly  Club, 
Balph Nicbola, la playing baa- 
hatball with Moriarty’a mtry 
fa tha Raa Dapartment'a aum- 
roer Senior Biviaion Liaagua ..  
Tha BUI XiookwoodB — BUI and 
Kaond — will apand a abort 
Ytalt fa Maacbaater with the 
Oaorga Bentwia later thla 
month. Tha Lockwooda ware 
both fine golfera fa competi
tion at tba Country CHub before 
moTlng around the country in 
Meant yaara . . . Connecticut 
Deqr wfll be staged Sunday at 
Fanway Park when tha Red 
SoK antartaln Washington In a 
doubleheader. In b e t w e e n  
gamea aeveral Rad Sox play
ers will be honored, Joe Riley 
ct BrisUH will handle the pre- 
aentationa along with Gov. 
John Dempsey . . . Hal Good- 
Dough of the Meta’ premoUon- 
al staff, reports over 45,000 
tickets have been sold for each 
of three dates—Sept. 1, 2, S— 
with the San Francisco Giants 
ek Shea Stadium. “And,” he 
adds, “we will probably have 
tiiat many sold when Los An- 
galea (Dodgers) come fa again 
for three dates.” . . . Speaking 
of attendanoe, the Jets of the 
American Football League, who i 
win play at Shea Stadium,' 
have already sold nearly 15,000 
setunn tickets. On the other 
band, the New York Giants 
will again play to capacity at 
Stadium. T^e Giants received 
requesta for over 100,000 sea
son tickets and has to reject 
nearly half this num'ber.

* * *

Tom Conran la expected to step 
down as praaident of tha Man- 
ohastsr little League baseball 
program after the 1064 aeaaon. 
Tbe popular local Inauranca 
mah has served two years aa 
top kick fa the Uttle League 
program . . . Charlie Wennar- 
gran Isn’t superstitious. Ha re- 
eently aoored a hole-in-one on 
the 116-ymd 18th hole at Mla- 
neehaug . . . Dusty (thodea ana 
of the all-time pinch-hitting 
greats fa tha NaUonal League 
la now the chief security man 
at the press gate at tha World's 
Fair. Rhodaa la tha asms guy 
who got a barrel of hita — and 
homers — fa hslpfag ths Now 
Toric Giants win th# 1984 
Bsriss. * * e

Short Stuff
■art Psterssn, ths BMUt 

hind Ameriesn League baseball 
ia Manchester, among his many 
jobs with the team handles the 
scoring and game details and 
turns in an excellent jo b . . . .  
Gene Johnaon, playing manager 
with Morlarty*a undefeated en
try fa the Hartford Twilight 
LMgue, haa purchased a home 
In vemw>. Hie ex-pro In tha 
MUwaukee Braves’ farm aya- 
tam ia hitting nearly .500 thla 
summer In the H TL.. .Readers’ 
Please Note; This department 
la not handling any ticket re
quests for Naw Toric Giant 
football garnet.. .’Tennis play

joining the

wanted to get my name in 
the league leaders’ home 
run column again,”  Dick 
Stuart said munching, on 
potato chips. ”I guoM it’s in 
UiMra aow.**

’The Mg R«1 Sox ffapt base- 
man earnestly dlaouaaod his 
Utost streak after Uttfag a 
pair (K two-nin btowa, his n s t  
and 8Snd, fa a 6-0 Boston vic- 
tory OYor WafaUngton l a s t  
night

“Tliis is tho bast apno Tto 
had ainca Tvo baan fa Boston,' 
Stuart added. Ho has driven , fa 
77 runs, tops In tho Amorican 
Loagua

Over tho loot flva gamaa Stu 
has six homors and 14 RBI. Ha 
haa 10 RSI in tha last thrao 
contests.

An fatorvlawor romarkod that 
none of his hits fa tho apurt 
were aihglaa.

"I don’t oars If I aver hit an
other afagla,” said tha right 
hander slugger. He hied just 
folded up a huge printed sign 
presented to him by four fans

liig tha gssno thoy hold up tho 
baniMr just boCoro Stuart hit 
Ma oheond hemar of tho night 

It road: "Diok Stuart Groat- 
t  Ajnorioan Mnoo Tod WU- 
tma.”
Bsfon bo roUrod WilUamo had 

boon the subjact of a like sign 
caUing him "Tbo g r e a t e s t  
Amsticsn sinea Georgs Waah- 
tngtoB.”

“No,” Stuart aald, *T’m not 
oonoomad right now whathsr it 
repeat ao league RSI riiampion. 
I just want those home runs.

‘T did have one stretch bet
tor than this to Pittsburgh, -I 
had 15 RBI In four gamos. ’Ria 
fifth game is In MUwaukoa and 
I find myaoK bonohad. I didn’t 
play again for a week. Roricy 
Nelson, wbo took my placa, 
wound up hitting two hmora 
Includfag a game wtnnor fa ex
tra fanfags.”

Stuart said ho has awitehod 
to a lighter bat after dlaouaafag 
tha subject with chib o w n e r  
Tom Tawkey.

Stuart’s home iwi fatal now

shining and 
(la^m y <

before. Dur^plaoaa him fourth fa tho AL be
hind Harmon KUlabrew’a 83. 
John PowoU and Bob Allison 
have 38 each.

Loot ia Stuart’s si „  _ 
tha four hits by rookie Tfeny Oon- 
tgUaro including his 17th liomar, 
vras a second straight shutout 
by righthaadar BUI Monbou- 
quatta.

Monbo beat the Senators 7-0 
fast Monday night after falling 
to oomplato any of his first 17 
atarta this year. Ha won 30 last 
aaaoon and now la 6-8 to data.

•Tva Just got the' good 
rhythm, control and Umlng 
back,” said Monbouquotto. 
"And boy does It faal great for 
a change. I’m foUowlng through 
bettor now and trying to con- 
contrato on keeping the ball 
down low.

“ I throw 104 pitchoa tonight, 
that’s 11 loaa than Monday. I 
guess maybe I’m on my way 
back — I hope.”

The righthahder, whose con
trol was slipping for awhile this 
season, now haa permitted only 
one walk in tha last 34 3-3 
Innings.

Old Stone Fingers 
Favorite of Fans

era Interested in . „
Mancheoter Tannla Club may second two-run homer 
get full Information by calling 
the East Side Rec office. Phil 
Hyde, Manchester High not 
coach and Recreation Depart
ment tennis Instructor, heads 
the club...Fran Geiaaler, for
mer Manchester roeident, has 
been named the new r^ strar 
at Wlllimantlc State CcUlege.
Fran la a former director of 
athletics and baaebaH and bas
ketball coach at the ’Thread 
<?ity college.. .CTilck O’Malley,

NEW YORK (AP)—Dick Stuart has been eased out 
and shut out in two American League All-Star polls. He 
is not a favorite son candidate f<M* 1964’s Golden Glove 
Award. ^

But old atone flngora la first 
in the hoarta of a couple of 
countrymen.

When Big Stu batted In tbo 
olXth inning of Boston’s 5-0 vic
tory over WaOhington ' Friday 
night, some of the Fenway 
Park faithful hoisted a banner 
proclaiming: “Dick Stui
Greataot American Since 
Wllltama.”

Whereupon tho Patriot hit hia 
of the

evening and boosted his league- 
loading RBI figure to 77.

Stuart may not be thla na
tion’s anawar to the rod men
ace. He doesn’t even expect to

•Hass
_

Legion Loses 
By 2-0 Count

Cfill it the luck of the Irieh if you wish but one thing 
in certain, Dennis Murphy has the number of Manches
ter’s American Legion baseball team. The South Wind
sor righthander came to town for the second time this 
season last night and pitohede— -----------------------------------------

uart,
Ted

feneral manager of the Spring- 
eld Giants, and Rankin John

son, president of the Eastern 
League, will meet with city of- 
ficiria In Hartford Monday and 
explore the possibility of plac
ing a team In Hartford next 
year. ’Die chances of such a 
move are slimmer than a tele
phone pole’s shadow.

* * *
End o f  the Line

Paddlers from the 0>lumbia 
Canoe Club will be competing 

the World’s Fair Canoe 
Championships Sunday. Admis
sion to the events will be free 
to fairgoers. All races over the 
500-meter distance will be tune- 
ups for the CMymplc tryouts 
at Orchard Beach Lagoon, 
Bronx, Sept. 12-22... Sam Ru.

decision over Minnesota. Chica
go’s Gary Peters tossed a three- 
hitter aa the White Sox trim
med Kanaaa City 6-1 and tha 
New York Yankees clubbed 
Cleveland 8-4.

•  •  *
ORIOLES-TIOERS—
Roberta gave up 11 hits but 

waa fa aerioua trouble only once 
—when the ’Tigers loaded tha 
bases with two out. The vet
eran right-hander, 7-4, retired 
Bill Freeman to end the threat 
and the Orioles protected their 
one-half game AL margin over 
New Yonc.

•  •  *
ANOELS-TWINB—
Newman, 8-3, worked seven

OtfURCH SOFTBALL 
Standfaga

W.
St. Mary’s ...............  7
Canter C ongo..............6
Convm. Baptist..........5
Man. Travel .............. 5
Liberty Mutual..........8
Mai Tool ...................  2

hia aacond straight shutout over 
the locala. ’Die score waa 2-0 at 
ML Nebo, the effort battering 
a previous 6-0 whitawashlng ha 
recorded over the locala at Ma- 
morial Fiald two weeks ago.

The defeat all but knocked 
Manchester out of any hopes 
It entertained of winning the 
2<one Four title. And tha aet- 
back waa the third in as many 
starts against Coach Porter 
Bllnn’a crew, once considered a 
sure victory on the Manchester 
slate.

The local recotd stands at 
.500 after the latest loaa, an 
even split in 12 games. South 
Windsor remained one game 
baclt of leading Rockville, a 
8-2 winner over Wethersfield 
last n i g ht .  South Wlndaor 
stands at 7-4, Rockville 8-3.

and prevantsd a biggtr inning.
Murphy, \rix> haa yet to be 

scored upon by Mancheeter ha 
14 inning, scattered three hits, 
lnclu<Ung two doubles, and waa 
in trouble only onoe, tha sixth 
frame when the bases were 
loaded with only one out. Tha 
alender righthander bore down 
to whip a third strike past 
Rick Daley and got Skip Drag
on to hit to short for an easy 
forceout at second.

Hutchinson gave up five etn- 
glee, four coming fa the fatal 
fourth. Ernie Hoffman collect
ed two of the binglea.

Sunday afternoon the locals 
trek to Coventry for a 2 o'cloric 
game.

SMrth Wledwr <»>poe ab r h pp a e tW

O ff the Cuff
Happy to report that those 

handling publicity for the ICO 
this season deserve a bow for 
Ibe beet job ever. Newsmen 
around the state have been 
most pleased with the ICO re
leases to date. Ill the ]>ast, pub- 
Ueity on the state's biggest an
nual golfing event was far be
low par. Larry Blakley and 
Jim Duggan rate a salute for 
their efforts . . . Earle Clifford, 
fior many years a fine golfer, 
completed 40 years on Main St

hit .400 this year (current bat-

former Red S w  8Y«»t Williams, jin, before retiring In
he can rattle those friendly Fen- 90-degree heat. Lee blanked the 
way Park fences. o,e rest of the way.

’The National League alum- The game's only run came 
nua’ second homer was his 22nd on Felix Torres’ second inning 
of the season and aixth in five homer off loser Dick Stigman, 
gamea, beginning laat Monday 5. 8. 
agalnat the Senators. Stuart haa! • • •
driven in 14 runs during the! WHITE SOX-A’a— 
spurt and appears certain to! Peters struck out 10, includ- 
top hia 1M3 league-leading total fag five of the last six hitters, 
of 118 RBI. I fa posting his 11th victory

He hit homers Monday and against four losses.
Tueaday, then a pair of three-1 Pete Ward and Ron Hansen 
run ahota against Chicago drove in two runs apiece and 
Wednesday. The White Sox Bill Skowron hit hia 14th homer 
stopped him Thursday but he — first since coming to the 
found the range again Friday White Sox from Washington 
night against Washington start- earlier in the week, 
er A1 Koch and the eircuita • • •
helped Bill Monbouquette breeze YANKS-INDIANS—
to hia fifth victory. ' The Yankees struck for seven

Monbo didn’t need much help, runs In the third inning, includ- 
He fired a six-hitter for hia sec- fag a three-run homer by John 
ond straight shutout—one of Blanchard, and held off the In- 
three turned fa by American dlans behind the one-hit re- 
League pitchers Friday. lief pitching of Steve Hamilton,

_____ _____ _____ ______  ___ Baltimore’s Robin Roberta 7-0, over toe laat 5'/4 Innings.
tlgliano is the newest m em ^r! blanked Detroit 5-0 while ^ * 6

“  - .....  ............  Newman and Bob Lee combined toe Yankees’ biggest of toe
for the Loa Angelea Angela’ 1-0 season.of toe UConn football coaching 

staff. The former Tulsa Unlver- 
aity gridder will take over toe 
spot with toe varsity vacatad 
by Bill Lolka, new head mentor 
at Centred Connecticut.. .Rich
est trotting stakes In ths Uni
ted States takes place Thursday 
night at Yonkers Raceway. A 
$120,000 purse will be offered 
fa toe Yonkers Futurity Trot 
...D on Willis Garan entry 
copped honors in the Hallmark 
Pharmacy Mixed 10-PIn Bowl
ing Classic last season and won 
$570. Diane Willis topped toe 
female pinners with a 177.18 
average. Her 656 triple was 
tops in that department. Hugo

o« July 7. Earle owns and op -, Benson of Manchester won both 
eiwtes his own haberdashery on [ high single, 277, and high triple. 
Hie main artery ot business . . .  691, in toe same loop.

*Too Relaxed and Confiilent^

Thinking No Help 
For PGA Leader

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—“I got to thinking this 
game wasn’t hard,” said Bobby Nichols.

W h«i you’re playing golf, thinking like that it like 
tap-dancing on a land mine.f---------------------- — --------

Runs, hits and srrora were 
plentiful' last night at Robert
son Park as Center Congo out
lasted Community Baptist, 13- 
11.

The winners posted a big 3-2. 
lead after two innings then had 
to hang on to hold off their 
foes.

Carl Bjorkman hotnered and 
singled twice for the Oongos. 
Phil Toumard and Gary Bogll 
were standouts fa a losing 
cause.
Center . . .  643 100 x—IS 12 4 
Baptist . . .  300 402 3—11 16 6

C o f f i n  a nd  McCarthy, 
Hughes, Burgees (4) A Bjortt- 
man. r

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Tight pitching battls last night 

at Charter Oak Park found the 
Orioles edging the White Sox, 
3-3. Benny Grzyb tossed a neat 
two-hltter In winning, both blows 
coming In the seventh inning — 
one each by Bob Rivers and 
Mike Holcom.

Two runs fa ths third without 
a hit hslped the Orioles and ths 
Sox matched the feat — two 
runs on no singles fa ths fifth.

Grzyb fanned 10 and didn’t 
walk a batter. The Sox’ Danny 
Barlow gave up three hits, 
struck out 11 and Issued four 
bases on ball.
Orioles 002 001 0 3-3-2
White Sox 000 030 0 3-3-3

Grsyb and Slemlenakl; Bar- 
low and Holcum.

Bawl Game!
K there waa a lot of scur- 

rylng around at 74 SUver- 
wood Rd. fa Vernon early 
thla morning there was a 
good reason.

Howard Holcomb, assist
ant sports editor of The 
Herald, waa awaiting the ar
rival of a second child.

Shortly after 7:30 he got 
the word, a second son was 
bom at Manchester Memori
al Hospital.

The newcomer, unnamed, 
Joins Jeff, age 21 months. 
The latest weighed In at 
nine pounds, one ounce and 
from last reports was doing 
all right In the bawl game. 
So too, were Mrs. and Mr. 
Holcomb.

STANDINGS 
W.

Rockville ..............S
South Windsor . . .  7
Coventry ............... 6
Wethersfield ........B
Manchester ......... B
Danielson ..............I
Stafford Springs . .0

L. 
S 
4 . 
B 
8 
8 
4
e

Pet.
.727
.886
JH5
JM5
AOO
.429
.600

Psass, tb........... 3B. Hoffman, et. .,3Iferle, lb........... 8E. Hoffman, 3b, 8 Twarktnii. e; ....8Rohlln, If, .......... 8Riordan, If, ....8 Ualon*. as, ,.,,.8  Murphy, p.......... 8
Totals

0 0
s t 1 8
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

Both South Windsor runs 
came fa toe fourth Inning and 
H helped send Duke Hutchinson 
down to his first defeat of toe 
campaign after four victories.

Four Straight Hlta 
With one out, Ernie Hoff

man, Tommy Twarkins, Jimmy 
Rohlln and Rich Riordan sin
gled in succession, all solid hits, 
and South Windsor had two 
markers. A fins throw from 
Rich Marsh In centerfield cut 
down Twarkins at the plate

Heller. 8b.'........4Anderson. 3b. •«.$Brady, m........... Sof, ........3KoneUe, lb,Dairy, if.............8Dragon, c........... 8Lynch, rf........... 3Hutchinson, p. , ,1
a)  ...1

.........34 3 6 31 8 3 2
Maaebester (4)pos N> r h pp a e iti

......1Rylander. (■ Hansen, (b)
Totals .............3B 0 1 31 11 • 0a: Rytander batted for Lyneh fa
Tth.b; Hansen batted *or HuUMnaoB
Innings .......... 1 3 8 4 6 8 7  ToiafaSouth Windsor ..0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3

3b: Dragon. Hellsr; ab; Rohlln; dp; Brsdy to Anderson to Hon- atte; bb: Murphy 4; Hotohlnscm 2; 
ao: Murphy 8; Higchlnaon 3.____

PF
In

and Moriarty’s 
Series Contest

Little League baseball activity in Manchester, except 
for State Tournament play involving all-star teams from 
the three circuits, will come to an end this weekend.

BEC fiOFTBALL
Runs came easy for- both clubs 

last night at Charter Oak but 
the Walnut Barbers managed to 
score one more than Ray’s and 
won, 10-9.

The winners eirioycd a 10-3 
lead after five frames but Ray's 
exploded in the sixth for four 
runs and added two more in the 
seventh, just failing to knot the 
count.

Jim Mistretta (8 for 8 includ
ing a homer) set ths pace

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB 

Philadelphia . .51 84 .600 — 
San Francisco .52 87 A84 1 
flnidnnc.fi , . , .4 8  40 .546 4!/] 
Pittsburgh . . .  .44 40 JI24 6i/,
Milwaukee ___ 46 42 A17 7
St. Loufa......... 45 48 Jill 7 Vi
Loa Angelea , .  .44 48 JM6 8
Chicago ..........42 44 A88 OVi
Houricn ..........40 60 .444 IS'/,
New York ___ 26 84 .280 27 )i

Friday’s Resulte
Philadelphia 6, Cincfanatl 4.
HotMon 5, San Franoiaoo 2.
84. Louis 0, New York 8.
Los Angeles 8, Chicago 2.
Plttshargh at Milwaukee, 2, 

Fpd.
Today’# Games

Philadelphia (Culp 7-6) at 
dnoionatl (TsItouris 5-6).

Houston (JohneoB 7-8) at San 
Franoiaoo (O’OcU 8-1).

Ohioago (Jackaon 12-8) at 
Los Angeles (Koufax 18-4).

Pittsburgh (Bkfaa 8-5 and 
VealeO-8 at MUwaukee (Spahn 
8-0 and donfager 8-8), 2.

New York (Jackaon 6-11) at 
at. Loula (Simmons 9-7), 1:89.

Sunday’s Games
Philadelphia at Clncfanati, 2.
Pittsburgh at MUwaukee, 2.
Chicago at Loa Angeles, 2.
Hoaton at San FYanclaoo, 2.
New York at St. Louis, 2.

AMERICAN LE4GUE

Rookie’s Wild Throw 
Aids Phillie Victory

NEW YORK (AP)—It didn’t teko Don Psvktich V » 
long to make a mark for himself,

Lees than an inning, in fact.
The mark, however, was a red face reoulting from a

rare and coatly error that help-^ '

However, toe resultant ex- __

l^bv* * ^ ** row—^wasnt fatal, and baby- w intn«r
faced Bobby pulled himself to- , ...
gether to hold toe lead after Nichols srid he was not dls-
two rounds of toe PGA Cham- enchanted with his new-found
pionship at toe Columbus Coun- PVtter.
try Club. ” I was just too relaxed and

But l^lchols could be excused confident,”  he said. "It cams 
for looking over his shoulder so easy Friday that 1 thought 
fa the third round today. Right I would goifaght on from there, 
btolnd him can be heard toe I got aix straight psu-s and then 
tramp, tramp, tramp of Arnold I went to sleep.
Palmer’a A r m y ,  punctuated. ..j three-putted seven, and 
from time to t o e  by the ^stol- messed up eight — I missed 
hk» crack of U .^  Open Chamv green and chipped badly —
pion Ken Venturis Iron shots. then I three-putted nine.

Nichols, Who was putting | . . .  .
more and enjoying his $5 put-1 Uttle jerky when
ter lees. scratohS back toom | three-putting a few.”
the bogey string and got a one-' Palmer came to the 10th ens 
over-par 71 Friday, holding the : under par, and waa In the rough 
load at 135. The bargain base- to the left of toe green on hia 
ment blade had aided him to second short on the par five 626- 
a P<ilA and eourse record 64 on yard hole. His chip hit the hack

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:B6 — Yanks vs. Indians, 
Channel 8

2 p.m. — Red Sox vs. Sena
tors, Channels 22, SO

2:25 — Mets vs. Cards, 
Channel 18

4:80 — Race of the Week, 
Channel 8

B p.m .--PG A Tournament, 
Channel S

B p.m. — Wide World of 
Sports, Channel 8

B:S0—Sports Special, Chan
nel 22

opening day 
Pataner had his s e c o n d  

■traigbt 06 -'cv 136. Amie 
chipped Into toe cup on toe 
10th hole for toe first eagle 
three of the tournament — and 
promptly fell apart.

But an assist from a foot 
' coldler In toe Army, who 
stoppM an approach shot on 
the Ipth hxUe, helped Palmer 

place,
Ten^irt liiiried nome beauUfiU

of the cup, jtunped a. foot In 
the air, and came down fa the
cup.

"I kind of went to pieces 
hfter that,”  Palmer said.

Defending champion Jack 
Nicklaua, straining to make 
good show before. the home 
folks, hid a 73 for 140. five shots 
off the lead and suffered the 
greatest embarrassment that 
can befall a goUev. Ha missed

SUNDAY
1:26 — Yanks va Cleveland, 

Channel 8
ItfO—Red Sox vs. Senators, 

Channels 22, 80 
1:66 — Mets va Cards, 

Channel 18
4:80 — PGA ’Fonmament, 

Channel 8

The final curUln may be for the Barbers. Jim Siegal 
drawn tonight when National chipped in with two hits as did 
League champion Moriarty Xom Ansaldi who also made a 
Brothers meets Police A Fire, great catch.
American League winners. In a Lj[,nge and Tom Conran
game lUrOng at 6 o clock at .^ch lashed out three hits for

w j snd teammate Jo)m’!toe PF a hold toe upi^r hand Lucappehino added two more as 
In the annual ’Tovm ’Touma- Krinjak. Ray’s outhit
ment, ^  on a double ellinlna- Barbers, 15-18, but stranded 
tlon basis. The American runners.
L ^ e r s  won ^ t o  pori-tea^n Walnut 101 530 - 10-18-i
starts and a win tonight will nm * u 3 o i s i

M[Jtrrita; P * Shand, should Moriarty’s win, a  Conran *
third meeting between toe two | ‘ ______
would be necessary Sunday af

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 54 88 .621 —

New York 52 32 .619 '/l
Chicago 52 34 .606 I'/l
Minnesota 47 42 .628 8
Detroit 44 44 JlOO 10'/,
L  Angeles 44 47 .484 12
Boston 48 47 .478 12'/,
Cleveland 37 49 .430 16'/,
Kansas C. 34 56 .378 21'/,
Washington 35 58 .876 22

ternoon.
Ekirlier this week toe PF’s 

scored a 5-0 decision over toe 
Gas House Gang behind ths 
three-hit pitching of Steve Fish.

REC BASKETBALL
Maintaining their perfect rec

ord in toe Junior Division, the 
Eagle Juniors trounced the 
North Ends, 45-22 last night at

N o r m a  n’s, IntemaUonal I Charter Oak Park and the In- 
League kings, were eliminated dians nipped McGehan’s in the 
Thursday night by Moriarty’s, Senior Division, 31-28.
toe loss following a setback 
administered earlier by Police A 
Fire.

Infielder Ruben Amaro of toe 
Phillies Is a native of Mexico.

Bill Skowron Sure to Help  ̂
Could Mean White Sox Flag

OraCAOC (AP)— Bveryone^hls 14to homer of toe season

ttM ssrel- a sand trap sbot

firom General Manager Eld 
Short down to the batboys 
seem to have that feeling that 
Bill Mcowron ia going to help 
toe Chicago White Sox win toe 
pennant this year.

And Skowron, the former 
New York Yankee slugger wtM 
finally came home after spend
ing a little tfane with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and the Wash
ington Senators, gave a crowd 
of 29,432 toe same feeling Fri
day. night when he hit his first 
Sox homer in a 8-1 triumph ov
al? Kansas Cky.

Skowron's blaet in the sixth 
toning waan*t Beoawary but It 
touched eff tha flreworkn fa tha 
monster aooraboard muoh to the 
aatisMHdkh «t  everyone. K was

and hia first with the Sox.
Skowron, a native Chicagoan, 

said he thought he had a hom
er his first time at bat In the 
second inning "but toe yrind 
held that one up.

“I really wanted to hit one 
the first time at bat at home 
but I’U settle for toe homer In 
my first game at home,” aald 
toe muaculai first baseman.

’ ’Sure I think! toe Sox can 
win toe pennant,” said Show- 
rwi.

"Man, I took a look at that 
aheet of pitching statistics and 
you havs to go down sight 
Idaesa befors you find a guy 
who has given three er more 
earned runs ih a gams. That’s 
an awfiil lot ed dtuess."

George Levesque U3) and 
Bob Martens (9) paced the 
Juniors with Jim Manning, 
Rick Smith and Ray Kelly best 
for the losers.

The nightcap was a thriller 
right down to the final whistle. 
The Indians were forced to 
come from behind to pull out 
the victory.

Big Bob Eĥ ans was a tower 
of strength, hooping 18 mark
ers and controlling the boards. 
Duke Hutchinson chipped In 

’ with eight tallies.
Jack Simmons was a “one- 

man show" with 16 of the los
ers 28 points.

Friday’s Results 
Baltimore 5, Detroit 0. 
Boston 6, Wsshlngton 0.
New York 8, Cleveland 4. 
Chicago 6, Kansas City 1. 
Los Angeles 1, Minnesota 0 

Today’s Gantea 
Cfievelaad (Donovan 4-7) at 

New York (Downing 0-2).
Washington (Narum 7-6) at 

Boston (Wilson 9-4),
Los Angeles (Belinsky 7-8) 

at Minnesota (Kaat 10-4.
Kansas City (Pena 7-9) at 

Chicago (Herbert 2-8).
Detroit (LoHch 8-6 a n d  

Aguirre 2-4) at Baltimore 
(Pappas '7-4 and Vineyard 0-0) 
2, Twl-N.

Sunday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Minnesota, 
Kansas City at Chicago, 2. 
Detiplt at Baltimore. 
Cleveland at New York, 2, 

1:80.
Washington at Boston, 2, 

1:80.

STANDINGS 
Junior Division

W.
Elagle Juniors..................8
Man. Heating..................3
Indian Juniors ......... . . .1
West aiders ...................1
Sorth Enders ................. 0

Senior Division
Indians ...........................2
Spruce M arket................2
Eagles .............................2
McIntosh Boat ............   .1
Walnut Barbers
Moriarty Bros. ................0
Julers .0
MoOehah’s *0

ad first-place Philadelphia edge 
Cincinnati 6-4 Friday night and 
move one game ahead of San 
Francisco In tho National 
League race.

Pavletlch played with Oincln- 
natl last season but was as
signed to San Diego of toe Pa
cific Coast League this year. 
Thanks to an Injury to John 
Eldwarda, toe Rods’ regular 
catcher, Pavletlch battled hia 
way back to toe majors.

He made hia first appearance 
EYlday night, walking as a 
pinch hitter for starting catch
er Hal Smith In toe seventh In
ning. Then came his 1964 catch
ing debut In toe eighth.

Pinch hitter Danny Cater 
opened toe Inning with a single. 
WHh Ooeten Shockley at. bat, 
Pavletlch tossed toe ball back 
to plttfier Bill Henry. The ball, 
however, went astray, landing 
behind the reliever. Before any
one oould recover it, Cater 
raced to second.

Shockley grounded out, send
ing Cater to third from where 
he scored on d ay  Dalrymple’a 
squeeze bunt.

The run seemed somewhat 
harmless at toe time, as H gavs 
toe Phillies a 5-3 . lead. But 
Vada Pinson homered for toe 
Reds' final run In toe eighth.

Philadelphia Manager Gene 
IMauch credited Cater with alert 
base running on the play, but 
Reds' Manager Fred Hutchin
son undoubtdely had another 
way of saying It.

The Giants also had some 
error trouble in loidng to Hous
ton 5-2. Los Angeles nipped 
Chicago 3-2 and St. Louis 
trimmed Ned York 9-8 in otoer 
National League gamea. Rain 
washed out a doUbleheader be
tween Pittsburgh and Milwau
kee. •

■EOg-GlANTS—
The Chants had just tied Mm 

game 2-2 <m Willie MbOovey’s 
single and Tom Haller’s double 
when nUscues got them fats' 
trouble. With Dave Roberts sit 
second and Jerry Grots at first 
In the seventh inning, pitehar 
Bob Bruoe bunted.

Pitcher Ron Hezhel grabbed 
toe ball but dnqtped it for aa 
error. First baseman Orlando 
Opeda picked ig> the ball and 
tossed it past base. Rob> 
arts scored toe tie-breaking 
run and Grots wound up at 
third from where he oeme home 
on A1 Spuigler’s seerlflee fly.

• • • ‘
DODCaXUB-bUBB—
Ron Fairly continued bis to*  

rid hitting streek with his 
fourth homer fa three gamec 
and a single, leading toe Dodgr 
ers over toe .500 mark for tho 
first time since <q>ening day. 
Falrly’s homer fa the aixto 
was the winning run.

Don Drysdals recorded hie 
12th victory against eight de> 
feats, allowing six hits, includ
ing Billy Cowan’s first-Inning 
home run. • • •

OABDS-MBTB—
The Cardinals and ths Mete 

engaged in a see-saw slugfest 
that St Louis won with a two- 
mn rally in too el|^th. Lou 
Brock’s third hit, a trtpls, drove 
In ons ' run while Dldc Qroat’s 
single, 1^ third hit, brought in 
Brock. The Mets rallied for a 
nm in too ninth, but Bob Gib
son came cm and retired Bdb 
Taylw for toe final out 

Bt. Louis’ Bill White and 
Charlie Smith of the Metsaadi 
clouted two-run homers.

Roberts M o v e s  Up Notch 
In All-Time M o u n d  Wins

Rockville W in s ,  
Big Tilt  Sunday

BALTIMORE (AP) — Robing 
Roberta took the good-natured 
heckling from his teammates, 
and moved up another notch fa 
the record bewks.

The Baltimore Orioles needled 
Roberta Friday night alter the 
87-year-old right-hander allowed 
m hits but still managed to pitch 
i| 5-0 shutout over the Detroit 
^gors.

/His 40th career shutout was 
the 265th major league victory 
for Roberts, tying him for 20th 
place on the all-time Uat with 
an obscure pitOher named Au
gust Weyhlng who idayed in theTwo big Innings—five rune In __________

the fifth and three fa the sixth'
—marked Rockville s Legion s 
8-2 win over Wethersfield last 
night. Big Joe Van Oudenhove 
threw a nifty five-hitter In win
ning and cracked a tape-meas
ure triple to highlight toe big 
sixth frame.

 ̂I Van. Red Adams, Larry Sll- 
i  \ ver and Ken Foisie all had two 
, !  hlU. Van . struck out seven,,
* i walked three. Both Wethersfield | gw"# Ahead of ths New York 
^  I runs were unearned. ^^J]****'' . , _4, .
„  I Sunday's big game at South I Ths outcome 1 ^  a 
0 Windsor will pit Jimmy Mar- , larly nlcs ring to It, !^bln u id  

tollo against Jimmy N eed h am ., wryly, discounting but not tbr- 
iRockvllle leads SW by one game > getting toe U hits. That might 
in Zone Four.
Rockvflie . . .  000 063 x—3-11-1 
IlKothersfield 000 002 0 -2 - 8-2 

Van Oudenhove and Adams;
Krayor and Ferro.

Up ahead are more laiiilliar 
names, Qne more victory will 
move Roberts into an 18th place 
tie with Bob Feller and Eppa 
Rixey. Then comes Burleigh 
Grimes at 270 and Red Ruffing 
at 278.

RoberU’ victory Friday kept 
the first-place Orioles one-half

bo my all time high for allowing 
hits far A shutout.”

I had a slX’hittar

The TTgers added three mors 
hlta to load the bases with two 
out in the^glghto. and collected 
two mom in Ufa ninth. Roberts 
ended bdUi^INreats by getting 
the final outs on weU-hit fly 
balls.

Manager Hank Bauer said he 
almost replaced Roberts in tbs 
eighth, when slugger Bill Free- 
han represented the tying run 
at the plate with Balm ore 
ahead \ 4-0.

But Roberts stymied both 
threats and gave Baltimore’s 
overworked bullpen another day 
of rest. It was the third conse
cutive complete g ^ e  by as 
Oriole pitcher. \

It was the sixth eomplete 
game lor Roberts — tops on the 
Oriole staff — and gAye him s  
7-4 record with a 2.M earned run 
average.

Only
ored■cored on the PQA tour this 

spring, through the U.8. OgsB.

"Ut’i
going into the eighth inningt’ ' 
Roberts added w lu  a ■mlla.

8UMBU» s a O D C l jr  
I MABLOwa onor « ms- 
d^thraffaBM^hy ttl tfa^^

P J t  Otoaqd 1
M y  I
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l u i t o H s m a  i v b n h #o  h b r a l d ,  v A H c a o it r a B ^ . o q n n ^ i a t u b ^ a y , j u l t

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
QLAfli^lSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOtlRS 

S A il, to » P.M.

CWY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAY B k™ IhUDAY liA t  AJI.—8ATUBDAT 9 AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
— _  «WMit a n  talna t n r  tlw pkMM m  a

The adverttaM* iImmiM read Ma ad tka FIB8T 
d a y  it  AFPBARS aad WEPOBT EB1UXB8 la ttma far Ike 
2 2  t Z J a ir ^ B e r M  la raapoaaibla far aaly O I^  
raet ar andtted laaartloa for aay advartlaiwaeat ^  "“ '̂ T
ta Ika aortaat of a “make good" laoertloa. Brron w hl«A ^  art 

J 2 , tlie Tahia of Ika adrorUaemaat win aot bo eom etad by 
Bake good”  taaartlow. _________________

DIAL 643-2711

TmMa t̂athias Oir MvarliMr? 
M-Htar AanNriaf Sarrita 

Fraa la Hatali Raadart
No

O ffdrad IS

Qu ia
Oa , M 

Hoara
OBBltal I  
Krta It..
daily TA Tbairaday TA 
a y T A  t a k T t .________

PROrasnONAL lawn eara, 
complota lawn, ahrub aad troa 
sarvica. Oa:i Oanaral Spray 
Sarrlca, 649-0060.

niBRB OUOflTA Ml A LAW

Wneii MOticuLS oar 
t l « M C D J « M  f L t m o  
HIR H M dieC C -R U r

F A E A L T M

H oksthold  S erriccs  
O fferad  18-A

FURNITURE Reflniahad, oolora 
changad, aatimatea given. Man- 
cheater Reflniahing Oo., 646- 
9988.___________________

REWBAVINO of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zlppera repaired. Win
dow ahades made to measure, 
all Biaea Venetian blinda. Kays 
made while you wait. TaM re- 
cordara for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-8221.

W A inaD  YO BDY-AallanM 
aad good aaad furniture. YE- 
lad* Fiddlgl Auettoa Bouas, 
Haute « T ln b « t a e . 8f»BAm. 
M  Flueblgjr, aad Son.

CASK lMMaDIATBI.T^Wa buy 
aatHMug iM k  a pki to battle- 
A .  x m i M itu ra  and ap- 
iribUMoe. AMc tor Mr. Read. 
649-6904, SiSATM.

L ocktIoM
F or R «n t W

STORE — Main aad HMdge, 
Bifear to aidt tonaat, 
able. 946A404, M noon to 6
p.m. ' _____ _

AIR<X>MDniONia>,
Bpaoa, deooratad, wItoMe w  
oCfkiaa or buainaoB, aw^e 
pnrking, medical area, 649-
BeaTsM-soso- _____

„  , ,  ___ 1 oa owe of OUT alaaalflad
mt toe toiaphone llatadf Shnwle eall toe

E D W A R D S
A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
* 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

■ad Wave Tour maaeago. YoaT bear from o v  advarttoar ba Jig 
4taM wMhoot apeadlag aU aarentaig at toe telephoaa.

HAND BRAIDED rugs made to 
order. Call 640-2462, 10 a.xn.-S 
p.m.

BaildlnK— Contrsetiiic 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4261.

OONSTRUenON WORK — Also 
patios, fireplaces, sidewalks 
and handy work. Call 648-0607.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRT- 
Rooms, dormers, porchea, 
basements reflniahad, cab- 
Ineta, built-ina, formica, tile. 
No Job too smalL William 
Robbins carpentry aarvlce. 
649-8446.

W ell .MOLECULE 
IbOK THE PLUNGE 
AMD WOUNDUP 
WITH TWO WOMEN 
line mom SAID”'  
eur GUESS who^  
d oing  TH l 
supporting-

90*

SHORTEhlX

Roototo VDtlMMit B o u d  59
FUKNIUUED ROemS, eompleta 
light hmlsfibiniiilin taeflltlaa. 
Cantrrtly lodatad. Mra. Dor- 
say, 1* Arch Street, Maachae- 
tar.

ROOM frt gentletnan, nuiat. In- 
quire 2M Charter Oak Street, 
646-6666, 946-4786.

FRONT ROOM, aasdrally kwat- 
ed, baU block from Main, 
parking, M Biroh St. 649-7129.

IDBAL LOCATION tor WW 
buatnasB or oCHca, kwludins 
Mving quartets. 491 Mmn 
Straet. 949A229, 9A. ^

H ouses Fm- R est 95
FIVE ROCHdB, atagle 
6196. montWy. Inquire 62 
Cbureh S t, M  p-m. Momlay 
onHy.

iU sort P n ip e i'lf
F or R ent 67

ROOM F(Ht RSNT, gantleman 
on^. Free parking. Refer 
ancee required. Call 
946-2696.

HAMPTON — Beabrook Beach, 
N.H. New three bedroom wa- 

»*ter 6, terfront apartment, aU ntU- 
Itlea. Aug. 16. .644-6067.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

A B S m iR  A R R A N O ia d ^  
of your flnancee wUl moke 
more of your inonme available 
tor personal uoa. Lump debt 
into oap monthly payment of 
622.26 tor each mouiand dollars 

jver five 
attAMT.

__________________. - i f o  **•
change, l i  Lawla S t, Baittoed, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— ^Male 96
WANTED PART-TIME — Man 
for janitorial work. Apfdy 40 
Oak Street or call 649A884.

699.96 tor each thouaand doi 
including repayment over 
y e a ra T F r^  Burke, 946-8 
Oaoneotlcut M o r t g a g e

ELH5CTRICIAN or helper, ex
perienced, Trade School grad
uate or equivalent. Call 644- 
0109.

MACHINIST—AK around man, 
must have job shop experience. 
Mice Mfg., 640 Hilliard, Man
chester. 6«-9368.

Loot and Found Automobiles For Sale 4
Special Services 15 Business Opportunities 32

l/O0t — Man’s Omega Swiss] 1967 O TE VR O L^ Bel Air, 2-... „. ■ * .1 1___ a . V.tt aiitrkmoli/*witotwatch with Spidel band 
Reward. Finder plea.se return 
to the Herald.

Lost—BSabk and wWte glaasea, 
bifocals, b e t w e e n  Lincoln 
School and 118 Main Street. 
Reward. 648-2089.

liOBT—Black Miniature Poodle, 
named Bonnie, red collar. Re
ward. 646-8642.

LOST—Smokle tigor kitten, part 
angora, lost Tuesday vicinity 
Oak and Cottage St. Reward. 
Call 619-8789 evenings.

door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
just rebuilt engine, hand trans
mission. new tires and paint, 
excellent condition throughout, 
$828. 849-1003.

■rnicks— ^Tractors 5
1968 INTERNA-nONAL heavy 
duty half ton pickup, good 
condition. $228. Comer hutch, 
$10. 843-2806.

LOOT—Black and white kitten, 
rtotnity Htkin St., child’s pet. 
Please caK 643-8478 , 649-7019.

IX)OT—Old brown and white 
Oofiie dog, vicinity Manche.s- 
ter Green. Call 643-8840 or 18 
Jordt St.

Annomieeraents

BLBCnROLUX sales and 
Ice, bonded represemtatlve Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Automobnes For Sale 4

FCm SALE—Pickup truck, 1949 
Studebaker. Call 643-6306.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 648- 
6316.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teratTons and addlnoos. Cell- 
Inga. WoTkmanahlp guaran
teed. 966 Autumn St 648-4880.

HII1WT8IJ. HOME Improvement 
Company — Rooting, aiding, al- 
teranono, addltlcms and re
modeling of all types. Bixcel- 
lent woramanahlp- 649-6496.

IS FOOT HI-IjO aluminum 
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely eqidpped. McBride's 
Slport Spot, 689 Center St. 649- 
8747.

HIGGINS CAMP Trailer, alu
minum. opens to 12 feet, new 
top, sleeps 4-6, $400. 649-160C.

Auto Driving School 7-A

NEED CAR? Tour oradit tun
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mtet? BanknmtT Repooaeii- 
MooT Don’t deeiMdr! See Hon- 
eat Douglaa. toqulr«i about tow- 
aot down, amalleat payments 
anywhere. No amsll loan or fl- 
nance company |San. Douglaa 
Motors. 888 Main.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen-

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 648-4882, 643-0896.

BIDWELL SIDINO and roofing. 
648-5379, 876-9109.

ROOFING, aiding, etc. Gall 640 
1422.

FOR LEASE—Going Gulf Serv
ice Station in Msmchfester. 
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For details call 528 
6188 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

COMPLETELY remodeled res
taurant, Main Street ’.ocation 
downtown, reasonable rent with 
good leeise. Owner has other 
interest. Tel 649-9963.

Salesmen 'Wanted 36-A
NATIONAL concern with AAA 

rating has opening fo f cour
teous, ambitious men wlUi car 
to contact established cus
tomers. $110. a week plus ex-, 
penses—advance to $8,000 to 
$10,000 a year rapidly. Further 
information supplied at Inter
view—call 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m.

A rtk lea  F or IM s 45
B AB?S adjustable feediiig 
table, flne quality, many use* 
ful features, excellent condi
tion, really Itoa new. 849-4191.

200 CEDAR BASKETBALL and 
clothealine poles, many aiaes, 
delivered or InetaUed; also, 
275 tank. 649-1368.

7 H.P. MOTOR; sun or rac- 
reation room settee and chairs; 
children’s coate, dresses, 8-10- 
12; toys; many mlsceUaneous 
Rems. 948-1347.

ALUMINUM combination storm 
and screen door, 6'8" high by 
84 inches wide, $20. 648-toOO.

ONE FURNISHED room with 
aU Improvemanta. 166 BisseK 
Steeet.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot* 
toge Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly fumidied 
roooiB, parking. Can 649-2868 
for ovarnlght and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLE room for gen- 
fletnan, separate entrance, 
pariring. Oat 649-2666.

ROOM AND MEALS, prefer re
tired people, wUl take others. 
Part meals tor errands. 649- 
6469.

Help Wanted— 1-emale 35
EXPERIENCED office derk- 
bookkeeper. Must be an ac
curate typist and adding ma
chine operator. Knowledge of 
accounts payable procedures 
helpful. Starting salary $80 
weekly. Reply to Box D, Her
ald. stating qualifications.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising re

aders PlckuD service Dav or 1 P***^*« ^agers. t-icKup service. ua> or gutter work, chimneys
evening lessons. Reasonable cennedT repaired. Aluminum
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

9961 LINOOLN Continental, ex- 
oeUent running condition, all 
powered, plus air ccmditloning. 
Very reasonable. 643-9095.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

aiding, so years’ experience. 
Free estimates Call Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

GARAGE FOR RENT, 11 Fair- 
field Street. Ca'.l 643-4888 after i 
7.

Motorcycles— Bicycles H1968 OORVAIR Monza 900. sport
HONDA scrambler 196372^0 OC, 
many extras, low mileage. ]leattier Interior, bucket .seats, 

4-speed floor rtiift, low mile
age, like new, no reasonable 
offer refused. 649-0886.

RAY’8 ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325. Ray Hsige- 
now, 649-2214.

LEGAL SECRETARY — Man
chester. Write Box W, Herald.

THINK! yvimost one-half of an 
Avon Representative's business 
comes during the Christmas 
selling season which starts in 
September. If you start now 
you will have a valuable cus
tomer list and the experience 
needed to service the ever-ln 
crea.sing demand for our prod
ucts. Call today. 289-4922.

PART-'HME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manche.ster. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

1966 DODGE 2-door sedan, good 
condition, $200. Oall 649-3954 or 
640-6772.

1963 COMET Convertible, excel
lent condition, an ideal second 
ear, $100 down, take over low 
payments. Pleas* Call Valle, 
529-5866, 233-6222.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
$640. Call 649-1020 between 6-8_ n, faction guaranteed. Call 649-

1816.

Business Services 
Offered 13

REPAIRS on all makes of re j 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, I 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 640-0066.

Millinery, Dres.smaking 19
DRESSMAIONG, alterations, 
repairing, .socks darned, zip 
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, .skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher- 
ub.s and small fry, 643-8502.

AUSTIN HEALEY 1961, 3000, .STOKWAI^S, stone
red, overdrive and other ex- i walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
toas. Excellent condition. Call i li^tchwaya, dry wells.
049 3717 I ^  * concrete repairs. Rea.son-

— -------■-------------  -------—--------6ble. 648-0851. \ I MANCHESTER Delivery. Light
1933 C*IEVROI>ET 3-wlndow ■■.y p m»rTtrrTPRs ‘ trucking and package delivery,coupe, original stock equip- T T P E W R ^ R S  -  Standard —  —
ment. Need.s re.sloration or 
good lor hot-rodding. Running
condition. Needs small over- n"*̂  repaired,
hau.. 8160. Call 643-7977 be- Wckup and delivery service.I Yale Typewriter Service. 849- 

_______ 1 4988.

TOY PARTY 
DEMONSTRATORS

Join one of the oldest, 
largest firms in the Toy 
Party Plan. Big Christmas 
.selling season .starting now. 
Full or spare time money
making opportunity. Exper
ience not necessary. Nr In- 
ve.stment — High Commis
sions. Openings for Man
agers. Write or call collect 
lor complete details. San
ta's Parties, Inc., Avon, 
Conn. Area code 203 873-
3465. After 6 p.m. eall 673- 
9829.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MOVING — Antique chest and 
bed, electric bean pot, broiler, 
lolly poCe, wagon wheal, jugs. 
649-3109.

USED 10x12 Sears high-wall 
tent with screened porch, price 
reasonable. Good condition. 
643-0772.

Boats and Accessories 46

'RIENDLY ICE CREAM 
SHOP

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter part-time posi
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

6 H P. OUTBOARD btelt by 
Mercury, with storage stand 
and extra lower assembly and 
prop, $60 firm. 649-0471.

FIFTEEN FOOT Cadillac out
board, 18 h.p. Mercury engine 
and trailer. 649-9402.

Situations Wanted—
Female S8

WILL CARE for child In my 
home while mother works. 643- 
2216.

MARRIED WOMAN w a n t s  
babysitting evenings. Call 649- 
6146.

Diamonds— ^Watchi
Jewelry 48

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

l o o k in g  for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

BOLTON—Brandy St. Beautl- 
ful 4 room apartment, modem 
conveniences, second floor, 
near naw h i^  school, suitable 
for teartiers. Call 649-0771 af
ter 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and Air conditioning. 
For appointment eall Mr. 
Peterman, 648-2468, or Mr. 
Ponticelll, 649-9644.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

4% ROOMS, 13 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 843-4781.

EXCLUSIVE rental agents for

CAPE COD, Denntsport. t  and 
8 bedroom cottages, all oon- 
vaniences, automatic heqt, va
cancies August 29-6eptennar 6. 
Rockville 'S76-0962 _̂_________

NIANnC—For rent or sals. 4 
room cottage, hot wafer, Mall 
shower. Very reaeonaWe. 648- 
0420. ____________________ _

BLACK POINT — 8 bodiwins, 
fireplace, shower, full hath, 
screened porch, pine paneled, 
large yard. 648-6000.

Wanted To Rent 68
SMALL, RELIABLE engineer’s 
family wants nice 8-8 room 
apartment-house, good neigh
borhood, 1-2 years’ lease. 649- 
0294.

B usiness P roperty
For Sale TO

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate Mitrance, suitable for 
business or profeiBlooal use. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

44,000 SQ. FT. PLANT 28 miles 
ea.st of Hartford, 6 miles off 
Wilbur Cross. Good labor area. 
18 acres plus lake, free water 
and power, low taxes. Plant 
like new. Will sell or lease. 
$6,000 down. Owner 742-8628, 
eve. 742-8090.

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D, Lotfarop, 627-4188.__________

Land For Sale t l
two apartment buildings, $135. ijIGHT OR 10 acres with or

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$90 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Hieater 
Building.

i!$iituations Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERIENCED painter wants 
part or full-time work, paint
ing or maintenance. Tel. 649- 
8669.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, 648-5427.

Garden— ^Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

CORN, yellow and green squash. 
31 Angel Street.

Household Goods 51
E L E C T R I C  RANGES—40” 
Westinghouse, 40”  Hartford, 
86”  G. E., 88” Hotpoint, very 
reasonable. Delivered. 64iS-2880.

monthly Euid up. Warren E 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

THREE ROOM apartment, het* 
and hot water, $65 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-6105.

without bullding.s. Inquire own
er 995 E. Middle Ti>ke., Box 
6, Manchester.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
garage, 118 Main St., $100. 
649-5220, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM Cat, 142 S. Main 
St., now available. Adults only. 
Heat furnished. 643-8572.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS Apart
ments—VA room town houses, 
heat, hot water and appliances, 
private patio and cellar, park
ing, $146. 649-4436, 649-6644.

ASSORTMENT of good 
ranges. 648-6668.

HBOd

36”  HIGH 6 TUBE modem 
steam radiators with valves. 
Call 649-4749.

DACHSHUND, AKC registered, ____
puppy .shots, champion blood LARGE SHIPMENT ^artm ent
lines. 643-9482.

BOARDING, dogs only, Lady 
Buster Kennels, R. P. Cobb 215 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester. 
649-8496.

tween 8-11 p.m.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. FPldlng 
chairs lor rent. 649-0782.

RN OR LPN. 11-7, full 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
2077.

FOUR KITTENS, 6 weeks old, 
need good home, affectionate. 
Call 643-6314.

WANTED — Experienced legal 
-stenogranher. Write Box L, 
Herald.

Painting—Papering 21
PLYMOUTH 1961. 2-d<K)r, stand
ard transmission

... k . . PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In-
»v i excellent ^WNMOWER sharpening, r«-  ̂ terior, paperhanging. wall-
oonditlon. best offer. 876-1703.! paper removed, dry wall work.shar^ned; b cycle sa es. serv- Reasonable rates. Bank flnanc- 

_Cycle Shop, *rraneed Fullv Insured.

Help Wanted—Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. Cali Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup
pies, 8 weeks’ old, AKC reg
istered, champion ’ bloodline. 
649-6100.

AKC REGISTERED minVature 
poodle puppies. 648-1266.

.size stoves, $26. Fontaine’s 
Restaurant Equipment, 478 
Windsor St., Hartford. 627-6771.

FOUR ROOM tenement, cen
trally located. Adults, Reason 
able. 643-6016.

FOUR ROOM duplex available 
im nv^ately. Adults. $80. 649- 
8642.

Houses For Sale 72
$8,600 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious, ^rltm i W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cAlnet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, R ^ to r , 648-6968.

MANCHBSTI^R Garden Apts.— 
4^  room apartment, complete
ly redecorated, Includes heat, 
hot water, stove, and refrig
erator. Available July 16. $120 
per month. 643-0000 or at office 
16 Forest Street.

OROSLEY refrigerator good 
running condition, $86. Tel. 
643-0608.

66 b ir c h  STREET, second 
floor, cold flat, now available. 
See Mr. Colby, first floor.

OLENWOOD deluxe gas range; 
Norge refrigerator; sectional 
couch; Danish modem couch; 
maple dining set; room divid
er; Magnavox TV set. MS-7202.

-  '149 OAKLAND STREET, 2 room

Articles For Sale 45

BUICK, 1963, Roadma.ster, very 
good eondltioii. 48.000 mile.s, 
$96. Call 643-9018.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Suni-oof, 
good condition. Call 643-6,507 
afternoons or evenings.

1980 FORD—On the road con
dition. Cal’. 649-4173 before 8 
p.m. or after 10 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
automatic tran.smis.sion, 4-dooi- 
sedan, $495 . 649-5M2.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex
ceptionally low mileage, im
maculate. Phone 742-6998 after 
6 p.m.

Po n t ia c  iw i, v-s, hydi-omatic, 
good running condition, radio, 
new battery, $66, or be.st of
fer. 649-4676.------------1--------------- -̂---------------

itfiB FX5RD, white, 2-door stand
ard tran.smlsslon, radio and'

W. Middle Turnpike, 646-: Fr"ee‘ '7X ates!^M 6-96^8T '
seph P. Lewis.

W31DB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

LAWN MOWlBtS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental e^pm ent. L A M  
Bquipment C on., Route H, 
Vernon, 8TB-7009, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1940.

WASHING MACHINBS repair-
'Ipool and ken- 

more All wont guaranteed.
ed, RCA Whirlpool and

Call 643-4918 , 644-8141.
VACUUM CLEANERS. toaBters, 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free e.stlmates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3866.

YOU ARE A-ll Truck Is A-1! 
Ollars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right!. Call 
648-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAROli) A SONS Rubbirti Re- 
heater, good tires. For quick; moval=-Cellars, attics, yards, 
sale, $295. Tel. 643.5619, 66

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. I^eo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 648-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 648- 
,0612 or 644-0604.

TUBE BENDS. INC.
New Britain

has attractive openings for men 
with experience in Aircraft 
work.

Checkers 
Power Benders

Apply Personnel Dept.,
206 Newington Avenue, 

New Britain, Conn.

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawne, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grifflng. 
Inc., 742-7886.

CORNER STEP tebSe, 30” x80” , 
14>/4”  high, second level 21”  
high. Matching step end table, 
20” x30” . Walnut, very good 
condition. 649-6848.

HAVE PAPERING boards—will 
paper. Call 638-2472.

E lectrica l J^ rv ices 22

Spruce Street.

Stptic Tanks
AND

Plttggad Sewars 
Mathina Claaned

Scvfie Taaks, Dry Wells, 
Sower liaes liwtalled—Cel
lar Wa$erprooflng Dona

McKinney bros.
S ew eras'e , D isposal Co.

U f Itoiri St. — SU4HMM

VWeekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

CLEAN RUGS, like new. so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

TABLE MODEL Sylvanla TV; 
Hotpoint electric range; 2 an
tique Hepplewhaite chairs; all 
in excellent condition. 742-7120.

apartment $60. 649-6229 , 9-6.
heated

CUSTOM RANCH—3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dlnfhg room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, ReaUtors, 649- 
8464.

TWO FAMILY
BRAND N E W - 
LOCATED AT 

103-10.5 BRIDGE ST. 
Manchester

OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION 

SUNDAY— Tuly 19 
2-5 p.w}.

FOR RENT—4 room
apartm ent, near Park Jtre_et. I calling Builder, 649-5624Or for showing at af^ time
Call 643-6118 between 8:30 a.m. 
4:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 4% room flat, 
lights and heat included, avail
able August 1st. -Call 649-3193 
between 3-7 p.m.

This beautifully compueted home 
features:
Alcoa aluminum siding
4V4 large rooms on each floor

TWO TWIN BEDS, boxsprings 
and mattresses: RCA TV con
sole; portable sewing machine; 
12 foot aluminum boat. Good 
condition. 649-7621 a fter» 12 
noon.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra .<iturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.50 up; 8 loot. $16.50 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pin- 
ney Street, Blllngtcm. 875-7143.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 640-0218, 
548-7479.

FLOOR c o n s u l t a n t

wet, dry and sanding meth
ods reflnishing floors, wood, 
asphalt, vinyl, clpy, cement, 
others. Sealed and waxed. 
Materials. Tel. 649-7627.

FREE BSTTMATBS. Prompt 
servlcs on all types o< elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in- 
siu«d. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, M9-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6760.

PART-TIME furniture reflntsh- 
er and mechanic. Apply In per 
.son-Marlow’s, 867 Main ^Street.

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. Call 643-6449 
or 643-0273.

HELP WANTED—Painters and 
helpers. Call between 12 noon 
and 4 p.m., Rockville 876-6696.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bridgeport operators, good 
capable men, overtime, in
surance, vacations, benefits, 
first and second Shifts. Ap
ply J. T. Slocomb Co., 68 
Matson Hill Road. So. Glaa- 
binbury.,-Oosin- e - •LS.r«a>»<a ..

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r 1 e n 8, 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
trabtors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday T-4. •

CROSLEY Shelvador refrig 
erator, excellent operating con
dition and appearance, a.sking 
$60. Call 649-1847 evenings.

Machinery and Tools 52

TOREE ROOMS available Au- j Excellent closets 
gu.st 1st. Couple only. Apply 
Ru.ssell’s Barber Shop, 195 Colored ceramic tiled baths
Spruce Street.

HARTFORD — Sub.let apart
ment, beginning August 1, 3H 
rooms, air-conditioning, stove, 
refrigerator, parking. 526-7934.

P tim ish ed  A p a rtm en ts  63 -A
ONE ROOM,'heated, furnished 
apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich .stone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.50. Fill, gravel, .sand, stone. 
643-9504.

EIGHT FOOT porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$260, .sacrifice $35. Fontaine’ s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Wlnd.sor St,, Hartford. 627- 
6771..

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages

" , V

31

Ha v e  sm all  pickup truck—
will do odd jcm . Attlc$ and

moved. Reasoupble. 
MM8.

ubblsh 
. CW N9-

SBOOND MORTQAOB8 -  Un- 
Umlted funds available for sso- 
ood mortgages, payments to 
■ujl yoor miteaC. Expodlont 
■ a n ^  J. d Tr ^ .  NUniB.

INDUSTRIAL GUARD, 48 hours 
4 nights a week. Must have 
own transportation, pass a 
physical exsun and be bond- 
able. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment . Servlcs, 806 Main 
mreet, Maneiieater. .j'

■ , ■ r .

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

FOR "A  JOp well done feel
ing”  dean chrpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric .sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

SWIMMING POOLrie toot dia
meter, 3 feet deep. 649-4893.

ROTOTILLER for sale, »  
I'Ariens, call 644-1969.

FOUR ROOM tenement, fur
nished, on bus line, parking, 
adults only. 166 Adams St.

FTIRNISHED apartment for 
men or married couple, 4 
rooms, 2 baths, park-like lo
cation, in the country, 1/8 mile I to Parkway, 6 miles to Pratt 
A Whitney. 649-6906. ^

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, second floor, heat, hot 
water. No children. Call 643- 
7376. ”1

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

LARGE CLEAN S'^ room fur
nished apartment, first floor, 
private entrance, all utilities, 
working couple preferred. 649- 
9608.

BOBTAIL .stainless steel soda 
fountains, $65 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip- i ; - fm^ment. Fontaine’s Used Res-1 ■ANDOVER -  Two room fur-
taurant Ekjulpmeint, 478 Wind
sor St., Hartford.

W anted— T o B uy 58

U.S. DIVER’S SCUBA ouMH 
with acces8oris0, Mks bow, rsa- 
sonabls. 6*9-0189.

WE BUT, BELL or trade an
tique and used fumltnra, ohtna, 
glass, * aOvOT, plcturs tramaa 
and old ootaB, oM doUs aad 
■IBM, hobby ooUaotiona. attio 
eontsBfci or isliola sMataa. 
altars Rspair Bsesles TatecM- 
▼llle. Conn. T d. d«-T44».

nished apartment for rent, re- 
.frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, 742-7273.

"Picture book” kitchen with 
built-ins, Formica counters, 
Double stainless .steel sinks, 
Furniture finished cabinets, 
Spacious separate dining area

Twin sized bedrooms
Oil hot water baseboard heat
Cellar divided in two with two 

separate oil burners, two oil 
tanks, and washer connections 
for each apartment. AH cop
per piping.

Lovely lot complete with trees 
and shrubs.

Large amesite drive with turn 
around.

All city utilities including gas.
Priced in the mW twenties.
Please come M d see us—we’U
be happy to show you through.
CENTER HALL Coionial—8t. 
James PaBsh. Porter Street 
area. 3 years old. 6 large 
romns, I ’ i baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, buUt- 
1ns, breezeway and attached 
3-car garage. $26,900- Phll
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — $14,600- 
plus another B zone lot for 
$8,000. 7-room home. Big 
rooms, porch, gorsige, plenty 
of trees. Vacsuit. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Business Locations
For Rbnt 64

FOR LBABBl—Excellent loca
tion tor doctor’s ottlco or 
beauty parior. 415 Main Street. 
OonplsMly vaaovatsd and amt- 
SU puktaf. J. D. RsaMy, 9M- 
C|9. . ■ \

s u m m e r  s c h e d u l e  
MARUOWH OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 9:80 to 
5:30; Thursday till 9:00 
P.M. Closed Mondays dur
ing Jsly nnd August.

: V
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H m m b  F or B alt T2
MOCK RANCH -  Oonur at 
Failisr and Stephens, osmsrs 
are trunMerrsd, living out at 
Town aad want this apotiaad 
randi home 8<Hd. Bsanttful lo- 
eatton. has tiiiua bedrooms, 
Uvliig room with a sspamte 
dining ^  kttehsn w « i a 
brealBtaat room. One ear ga
rage. Ws listed tbs bouse at 
$21,900. but they want aotton 
and win listen to your offer. 
T. J. Crodtett, Realtor, 9t 
1B7T.

F R E E  SW IM M ING PO O L

Along wttb thle spacious 9 
rooip executive ranch, larga 
flnlmed recreation room, 
3-car garage, all cn attrac
tive wootM setting, AA 
sone. Owners tranaferrsd. 
May we toow you through?

W A R R E K  E . H O W LA N D
MLS Realtor

860 >(ein 8t. 
ASSOCIATES:

9*6-1108
BIM Botes 
Patti Dougan 
Henry Madden

H ooB is F or S a lt 72
MANCHESTER -  Big Spotiess 
CMonlai with breeaeway and

cantor Breptaea. t  btdrooma 
Gtosa to stores, fehools and 
hossa. A Raol B uf at $10,900. 
WOtverton Agshoy, Realtor, 
6*9-381$.

MANCHE9raR--Osium 9 room 
rani^, 3 bsttis, 2-car garaga, 

■Doorbantomily TOO 
totTsayos

room, % acra
Agency. 9*9-4809.

BiUfCB — ElCSr rooms, 8<i^  
^Windsor, one MU and two half 

baths, modem kltohan with 
hoUt-ins, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, tamUy room, S-oar ga
rage, lot 100x206, owner wants 
qmck sale because of iUnei 
|n,800. FtaUbrick Agency, 6 
8444.

BBAUTTFUL paneled bested 
family room on  kltohan, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
eeUar, 181x345 lot, only $U,- 
800. Oailton W. Botobina. 9*9- 
8188.

BOWERS SCHOOL-T room MU 
shad donner Omm, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, $16,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, 6*9- 
9464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 3 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen witb 
bitilt-ins, flniahed rec room 
with flx^Iace and bar, at
tached 3-car garage, large 
wooded lot tor maximum pri
vacy, $25,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

FICTURBSqUE S(ktiDg—T room 
brick ranch, family locm , IH 
baths, double garage, w t^ed 
lot, Manchester. Carttoo W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. a464U32.

$18,900 — ATntAClTVE $ bad- 
room ranch, fireplace, ahimln- 
om stonns, encloaed ooiport, 
basement, luge let, itiee view. 
Oariton W. Htrtttitins. Realtor, 
6494032.

H oosw  F or S s lt 72
gb.000-RED HOT, Just on the 
market. Mg 4-bedroom co- 
kntiak with aU the axtras. Rec 
room, breeaeway, 2 -cu  garage, 
porota, awnings, carpeting. Sub
urban, but in Town. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 646-1877.

BOLTON
Nteely buUt ? room bomo, lav- 
atoky with shower off flniahed 
rec room, exeeUent location, 
$31,800.
LO U IS DIM OCK R E A L T Y  

649-9828
LAKEWOOD CSRCXiE—Want a 
borne vrtih quality tbrougta- 
out? Look over our split level 
up to the Lakewood CSrolq, 
area. 8 rooms, 3H baths, etc. 
Priced in the mid thirties 
SM we think it worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, Reactor, 648-1077.

MANCBESTHOU-On Harlan St 
6 room Cape Ood with breem- 
way and garage, tree tiiaded 
lot, dining room, large living 
room wltii fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, baths, aU tor $17,- 
400. WMvsrton Agency, Real
tor, *49-3818.

$18,900—QUALITY CAPE close 
to schoots, bus line. 6 finished, 
tastefully decorated rooms, ex- 
ceUent financing available. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.______________________

HILLIARD ST. — $18,900—plus 
another $8,000 tor a B. sone 
lot. Neat borne, 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, *48-1677.

TO SE TT LE  A N  E ST A T E  

71 Strickland S traet

MANCHESTYUt-T room ranch. 
$ bedrooms, living room, flre- 
Itiaoe, dining room, luge pine 
paneled family room, utached 
garage, M7,500. FhSbrlck 
Agency, 640-8464.

SLATER ST. — $17,900-4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch. Mg lot, no 
basement. Just over Town Une, 
opposite new golf course. T. J. 
C&o^ett, Reutor, 648-1677.

Ho I W M c
NEWER GARRISON CMonial 

in fine residential area. 9 
rooms in beet of condition, flrs- 
place, 1% baths, pabslsd 
brssainray snd 3 c u  guage. 
Don’t miss this one! Wsslsy 
R. Smith Agency, 949-1867.

SO. WINDCKHt, Wapping. 9 
room older home, 3 baths, 3- 
c u  i^trage, acre of land. Han
ley Agency, 9*8-0090.

$SS,900-JU8T LISTED, a threa 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on eec- 
ond. Qoiod income. ExeeUent 
financing avallaMe. T. J. 
(hnckett. Realtor, 948-1077.

ANDOVER — Relax and enjoy 
life and your family in Uiis
dSltehtMl
Featurei

boma.
Uvlng room, 

hen, bafii and

3-bedroom 
B tovsly

family sized kitchen, 
comfortable aunporch. Large 
wooded lot. Lake ^vU tgea. 
Easily financed. Oall Carl 
Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 648-llSl, svanlngs 
64Z-00S8.

AUTUMN ST.—131,600. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
ccConial. 8 bedrooms, big porch, 
exeeUent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

Ho VS
NEW LJSTINO
ranch, set high a

leUtUe ones to play,
-  8^4 Tt
on a b4U,

oo  
bugs

yard tor Bm 
waIk-<M]t baasmant, Utehea 
with dining area, 9 bedrooms, 
mlmitos to ahopipliqr. $14,900. 
Wolvertan Agmcy, Realtor. 
*49-9919.

ROCKLEDQE—Exceptlonel val
ue. Overalta Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, sat in kitchen, 
waU oven, counter lunge, etc., 
3 flrepCaces, garage, eaml-fin- 
Isbed playroom, beautiful lot, 
991,900. Owner, 6I94K77, 949- 
0901. •

WATBRFItONT—Beautiful y ou  
’round waterfront home at 
nearby lake avaUabCe for im
mediate occupancy, 't  rooms, 
1% baths, 1-car garage, to- 
aide and outside flrqtiacss, 
beauUMUy landsciqwd. Asking 
919,900. OUl F. M. Goal Agen
cy. 649-2683 or 648-03B1.

L o H V t e S t f s VS
ROOKLJBDOE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, In AA sofM, aU 
uttatlso, tonns avaBabla. 969- 
1499. i

■ \
WYLLTS BIRBET^'- 9M toot 
frontaga, 649-7444.

<niREB COMBINED loto on 
Botton Lake abores, 6*8-9879.

MANCHESTER — B u r n h a m  
Street. 1V4 acre wooded buCd- 
faig lot, 186 foot frontage, no 
water or sowers, 16,600. Own
er *46-6687.

W anted— R osI E state 77

PLANNINa TO SELL your 
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 6464)830.

L egal N otices

WILLIAMS ST.—Two funUy, 6- 
4, economical gas heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus Une, priced low tor quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor, 828-0189, 836-1776.

MANCHESTER — BaautiMI . 
room home, complete wlih 
fireplace, rec room, detached 
■U^Ore and carport. Inside area 
tor storing two boats and 
traUsr. Convenient to stores. 
Junior and Senior High School. 
Price reasonable. OaU F. M. 
Oaal Agency, 6*8-2882 or *48- 
0361.

MANCHESTER—Large expand 
able Cape, exeeUent com 
city utilities, garaga, extras.

ape, 
tlUtls 

Owner 640-1648.

S d-
n.

OUTSTANDING

BOLTON — ExcMlent 8 room 
ranch, plus full basement, bet 
water oil heat, fireplace, 
3 car garage, niceiiy land
scaped, approximately % acre 
lot, trees, excellent condition. 
Quick occupancy. Charles Les- 
perance, 640-7620.

SPAdOVS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kHcben, 
bathe, 9 bedrooms, 3-car ga
rage, alumlmnn ecmbinatlons, 
10tod40 wooded lo t $17,900. 
I^ b ile k  Agency, 969 8*64.

■EVEN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms, 9 baths, lot TErtBL 
Marlon E. Robertson, Rsaltor, 
6494068.

BAST HARTFORD — Oairlsan 
Colonial, 9 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, buUt-lns, 
Iweezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot $33,600. PhUbrlck 
Agency, ReeCtors, e*6-846t

MANCHESTER -  814.900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent conoltion, 
&ees, near bus, 
school. Carlton W.
Realtor, 640-8183.

Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms and 
sunporch with garage, fire
place, 8 bedrooms, screens, 
storms and vsnetlan blinds. 
Very substantlaUy buUt 
L uge lot 92x194. Beautl- 
fuUy landscaped with plenty 
of trees. Conveniently lo
cated in a friendly neigh- 
borhod. Occupancy prior to 
July 81. Priced in the low 
20s. Can be seen anytime. 
849-7819.

MANCHESTER

Bnmacitiate 7 room dngle, 
convenient residentisti sec
tion, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
3-car garage, brautiful lot 
with trees. Phone 643-6278.

BRAE-BURN REALTY

OFF EAST CENTER Street—* 
room Colonial with 2-car gâ  
rage, llke-new condition, only 
$18,900. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 648-1667.

SUBURBAN Manchester—Beau 
tlfully tailored 8 room ranch. 
8pcu:e tor a variety of room 
purpoees including 6 bedrooms. 
It’s New. R’s Modern. So 
there will be no fuss with 
fix-ups. R’s a new area and 
you’U have nice new neigh
bors to the future. Wolverton 
Agency, Reeltor, 649-3818.

JENSEN STREET-New 8 room 
Ranch, 9 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room, formal dining room 
kitchen, basement garage, aU 
uUUttes, convenient location, 
BHA financed, wiU consider 
trade. CaU Charles Ponticelli, 
849-9644, or Barney Peterman,

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
em kitchen with buUt-lns, 9 
large bedroams, dining room, 
hu^  tamUy room 31x36 with 
fireplace, 2 fuU baths, 2-car ga
rage, excellent nelgfaborbood, 
$88,900. FMlbrlok Agmcy, 949- 
8464.

CENTRAL AIR oondlflaning.- 
S(Mdly buUt 6 room Ranch. 
Tremendous lot with shrubs 
and flowers of aU descriptions. 
Huge living room with Meture 
window and fireplace. 9 lo rn  
bedrooms. Family kitchen with 
dishwasher. Spotless condition. 
Wolverton A ^ncy, Reetitor, 
649-2818.

Six room ranch, tip-top condi- 
dltion, tiled bat^ dishwasher, 
disposal, screened porch, laun
dry room, WMk bench area, 
yajfi with privacy, near schools, 
churches and Shopping. Exclu
sive with Eleanor F. Scranton, 
649-0066.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room 2-ell ranch, attached ga
rage, leved, well shrubbed 1^

MANCHE8TBR-In toe Buck- 
ley School area. Big, immacu
late 7 room Ranch, featuring 
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, kitch
en with large dining area, 
built-ins, Mlly finished and 
heated rec room, 3-car garage, 
100’ frontage, built 1060. Ex
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-3819.

S P A C I O U S  three bedroom 
ranch, Keeney School area, 
one-half acre treed lot, many 
extras. $18,400. Owner 9494262.

W aiitsd— R*Bt liM Bts 77 W anted—R eel ■ ata te TT
CAN YOU HELP us find fitis 
houee In eastern Manchester? 
9-bedroom Oolonlal, Cape, or 
apUt hi shaded country set
ting wtih privacy. Prefer Mte 
utmUos, pries about 990,000. 
Oeeupanoy Ssptwnher 1st 749- 
tl49.

RAVE BUYERS watting tor 
homos In Manchester area. List 
yours now. Char-Bon Real Ee- 
tate, 8484999.

L egal Nojdcaa

WANTED TO BUT — 9 room 
modem ranch on or noer hue- 
line,'good oondKicn. Rookvflle, 
aTB-lHS.

WANTED—Must find 8 oi» 6 
room Cape in Manchester un
der $16,600 tor waiting (Ment.

is,R eaItOailton W. Hutefatns, 
6*94189.

Itor,

L egal N otice

AT A COURT OP PROBATS held 
at Coventry, within and tor the 
District ot Coventry, on the IMh 
day ot July. 1944.

Present, Hon. IHinore TUrhlneton.
^ '̂iSSate at Bradley IC. Perkins, ot 
Coventry, in said District, a minor.

His Guardian having exhibtted 
her account with said eatate to this 
Court tor allowancs, It is

ORDERED; That the a*rd day ot 
July. 1964 at 10:00 o’clock, tore- 
noon nt the Probate Office In the 
Itimloipal Building in Mid Coven
try be and the same le assigned 
tor a hearing on the allowance of 
said account with said eatate and 
thia Court directs that notica of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persona 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
mailing on or before July 18th. 19M, 
by certifled mail, a oopy ot this 
order to Ifr. Nolan Perktna. KnoII- 
wood Drive, Coventry, Conn. Mr. 
Bradley PerUne. Knollwood Drive, 
C oven^. Conn. Mrs. Edna Per- 
Mne, Knollwood Drive. Coventry. 
Conn.

BLMOBE TURXINaTCHt. Judge.

Agency, Realtor. 649-3818.

SIX ROOM Ranch in Manches
ter Green. Kitchen buLt-ins, 
fireplace, 1% baths, garage. A 
fine home in an attractive 
wooded setting. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1867.

SO. WINDSOR—$8(» down buys 
a 8 bedroom 6H room ranch, 
oU hot water heat, l(X)x200 lot. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

OONCX5RD ROAD — 928,000. 
room ranch. FinMisd base
ment, 1% baths, real deep lot 
with picnic suaa, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

$18,800—7 ROOM Oolonlal. Liv
ing room, fireplace, fonnal 
dining room, S bedrooms, mm 
porch, natural woodwork, ga
rage, shade trees, centrally 
located in Manchester. Phli 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY—Central Man
chester, excellent condition, 
g;arages, assumable mortgage. 
Wesley R. Smttti Agency, 648- 
1867.

NO. CX3VENTRY — Custom 
Mtilt Lroolonial ranch, paneled 
34 toot Uvlng room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—8 bed' 
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod' 
•m kitchen with Mrch cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations, $18,000. PhU
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

Headline New*

MANCHESTER RANCH — 
years old, exceCent location, 
21 foot Uvlng room, fireplace, 
kitchen with buUt-lns, natural 
woodwiirk, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnlnĝ s, attached 
garage, $21,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Singham Delight!

MANCHESTER — central, bus 
Une. BfXcellent 2-family of 
4%*4H- Two heating systems. 
Priedd to sell at $16,600. 
Hayes Ag;ency, 648-4803.

NEW LISTINa—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cape, pCus rec 
room, 2-«ar garaga, deep tree 
shaded, private lot, H7,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 6M-S464.

$11,000 — MANCHESTER Vi- 
clnity—Reduced—Ranch home 
with garage on beautifully 
wooded lot. An excellent prop- 
erty at a realistic price. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

TWO FAMILY duplex, *4 ] 
alumlmun storm windows, 
freshly painted, 2 new fur
naces, central location. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8182.

BOL/TON-Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acree. 1% baths, 8 car ga
rage, basement finished off. 
large productive bluebeny 
patch . . . good for $600.00 
per year income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T. J. Cnxtiiett, Real
tor, 448-1677.

FOR SHADE and shelter, an 
acre ot riiade trees surrounded 
this long, lean contemporary 
ranch. 6 rooms include 2 or 3 
bedrooms, relaxed formal din
ing room, Uving room with 
Georgian marble fireplace, 
kitchen with buUtins, 2 car ga
rage. A Real Country Gentle
man. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

Tolland
L SHAPED RANCH

6 rooms, just being com
pleted. 2 full baths, fire
place, 1 car garage on \  
acre lot. Over 1,(XK) s. ft. 
of living eu’ea. Excellent fi
nancing, $18,900. Call J. Gor
don 649-6306, 643-5814.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

FIVE BEDROOMS, jtius nice 
airy kitchen, tormal dining 
room, living room, aunporch, 
entrance foyer, IH batiia. Im
maculate condition, and cen
tral location. Ihla aounda too 
good to be true, and we can 
hardly beUev« H ouraelvea, but 
K la definitely true. Profea- 
akmaUy ^ppraiaad. Priced at 
$16,900 tor q ^ k  aole. New Hat
ing. BeUlore Agency, 8484131.

VERNON—4-yaar oCd 6 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, aluminum 
comblnationB, buUt-lns, fall-out 
aheKer, breezeway wHh at
tached garage, walk-cut base
ment. W eed below IHA ap- 
praisid. Owner 876-9000.

NEW LI8TINO — Four room 
Cape, fuH basement, tile bath, 
won to wall caipeting in Mv- 
t i«  room, olf hoot, excellent 
oendMon throughout, city wa
ter, city sewer, $12,800. Chariea 
Lesperance, 040-7930.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy, 
64, income producer, modem 
kitchen, double garage, near 
shopping, transportation. Ask
ing $22,000. Call John Cutler, 
Broker, 644-1702, 380-4001.

MANCHESTER — Green Road. 
Solid, silent, expandable Cape, 
4 down, 2 unflnirtied up odth 
dormers, copper plumbing, 
plaster waEls, fireplace, ame
site drive and garaM, beau
tifully landscaped. Priced to 
sell at $16,300. CaU Frank L  
Bausola, 742-8282 or 648-6606.

BOLTON—Ansaldi acres, 7 room 
raised ranch, 3 fireplaces, 
large family room, 2 car ga
rage, 2^ bathe, 1 full bath, 
laundry room, patio, builtins, 
hot water oil heat, 3 acne, 
Mre lot. Chariea Lesperance, 
649-7620.

FOUR FAMILY — S p a c l o u e  
rooms, oompletoly equipped 
kitchens, air eondltkwied, cen
tral. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
048-1667.

M A N C H E S T E R  VMnKy— 
Chooee from a Cape Ood or a 
Ranch type home. Not far from 
town, you'll Uke the country 
atmosphere. Six years <tid, 
present O.I. mortgages may be 
assumed. $14,400. Ellsworth 
Mitten Realty, 866 Middle 
Tunvplke, E., 648-4060.

S. WINDSOR, Wapping. Non-de- 
velom ent 6 room L-shaped 
roiMm, rec room and bar. Han 
ley i^ency, 6*64080.

PORTER STREET Area—* bed
room Oolonla: priced for Im
mediate sale because of own
er transfer. Oall for further 
particulars. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1667.

VERNON—Ranch 8 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 00x155 with trees, 
$14,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

DUPLEX — 6-6, many modern 
improvements, close in town, 
St. James Parish, $19,500. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1106.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapping, 
729 Griffin Rd. Owner trans
ferred, move right in, clean 
5V4 room ranch, carport, 1% 
baths, fur. basement, half acre 
treed lot, assumable 4’ j %  
mortgage. Principals only. 644- 
0610.

INTERIOR Redecorating makes 
this 6 room Colonial vrith for
mal dining room, flreplaced 
living room, and 3-car garage 
an excellent value. Call now. 
BeTiflore Agency, 643-6121.

79HY PAT MORE? Trans
ferred owner must sell over- 
atzed newly pointed 8 year oM 
Oipe with encloeed porch, 4 
bedrooms or 8 and a dan, 
flroplaced 32 toot Mving room 
dlntaig L, garage, 2 batiia, m - 
eiouB lot. No agent can find 
you a house like this tor the 
price. Call 648-7287.

MANCHBSTER-Bt. Joilh St. 
room Cape Ood, attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
city ■water and sewer, large 
lot, excellent trees. Priced 
right, $18,600. Call 048-4278, 
Brae-Burn ReaRy.

SHADED CAPE—Diana Drive 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full shed 
large lo*. carport. Owner 649- 
3696.

Scheduled to lead the lashion 
parade for fall—the stunning, 
«teUghtfiiiiy voung two piece 
anoemltde. T w  version has-a 
handsome yoke treatment.

No. 8»48 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is In sizes 9, 11, 12, IS, 14, 16, 
18. Bust 30% to 38. Size 11, 
Sl%  bust, 3% yards of 36-lnch.

'To order, send 50c In coins 
to: SiM Burnett, The Manches
ter'Evening Herald, 1160 AVE.
o r  A M X saxM , m nv t o b k ,
M. Y. 100S6.

!For Ist-dass mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Bend another 60c today tor 
jrour copy of the new fall and 

' twee of our vaMawhiter

lour little lady wUl look eoft 
and sweet hi this gingham 
dress.with a smocked yoke! 
Make it with or without 
sleeves in oool edors.

Pattern No. 2857-H has tis
sue—sizes 1-2-3 incl.; full direc
tions for sewing and smocking.

TV) order, send 35c in coins 
to:— Anne Cabot. The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1160 
AVE. or AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK. N.Y. 10066.

For let-claae BMiUng add 90c 
tor aoch pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Xew — ’44 FaU-Winter Al
bum! ArUcUis; Ouatom Ct^ac- 
ihm; legnler f eeihiraa; Mena to 
M iH * OOo • eopw ,

$14,200 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
Cape, dormers, hot water heat, 
shade trees, near bus,' school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-8182.

FOUR B E D R O O M S  . . .8? 
Large family type ranch, sub
urban. Ideal spot for children, 
all rooms generous, especially 
the living room with fireplace, 
attached garage, 1% baths, 
utility room. $21,900 and worth 
it. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 6 
room ranch, situated on a 
160x160 well shrubbed lot. at
tached garage, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, wall to wall car
pet In living room, built-in oven 
and range, dose to bus Une, 
immediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes - under construc
tion. Six .rooms, grarage, full 
basements, big lots within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900.'T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built for gracious Uv-

MANCHESTER — 717 Center 
Street—Olcott Drive section, 
large rooms, bath, lavatory, 
breezeway. 2-car garage. AA 
zone lot 140x160. City water, 
sewer. Hot water heat, oil 
Weil Insulated. Plaster wafis 
Copper tubing. Outside field 
stone fireplace, patio. Reason- 
abCy priced. H. B. Grady, Brok
er, 643-8000.

ing, sunken Uvlng room, tor
mal dlniiw room, planned W  
nine spackms rooms, 8 baths.

ASSUMPTION PARISH — Im
mediate occupancy. 7 room Co
lonial, fireplace, patk-llke 
grounds, on bus Mne. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 648-0668.

two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6288, 643- 
6863,

NEW COLONIALS — We have 
just listdi two four bedroom 
colonials with all the extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. CaU, we have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

ANDOVER—Six room raised 
ranch, 8 double bedrooms,
7 or 10 acres available, with 
brocdc. No agents. 649-9402.

L ots For 9616 78

UMITATIOM OBDSB
AT A CX)URT OF PROBATE iMid 

at Maachaatar. witiiiii and tor itie 
Dlatiiot tt Maaaheeter on the 14Ui 
(lay of July. 1964.

Praaaat. Hon. Joim J. Wallatt. 
Judga.

Batata of Patsy P. Uriaoo, late 
of Maadieater in said District, da- 
caassd.

On moUoa of Vary J. Uriano of 
sold Maacberxsr. administratrix.

OBDBRBD: Tliat six months 
from the 14lh day of July, 1964, ba 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the oredttors wUhln 
which to bring In their olaima 
against said astate. and said ad- 
luntetrotrix Is directed to give I>ub- 
Uc notice to the oredltoni to bring 
in their dalma within said lime 
allowed by publishing a <x>py of 
tMs order in some newspaper hay
ing a circulation in said probate 
dlstriot within ten days from the 
date of tfale order and return make 
to this court of the notice glvon.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PIUBSATB h ^  
at Manchester, within and (or me 
district of Kanoheoter, on the 14lh 
day of July, AD. 1964.

Preosnt, jlon. John J. Wallatt, 
Judge.

Estate of Edmund J. Boyle, lata 
of Monebeater In said dWrtot, do- 
eeoaed.

loation ot Josephine J. 
imlnistratrix, praring for 
to sell certain real estate 

partknilarly deetaibed In said ap
plication on file J t  Is

ORDEUIED: 'Ihat the foregoing 
appUoetlon be beard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester in isdd District, <>i tbs 80th 
day of July, AD . 1964. at eleyeu 
o’clock in the forsooon. and that 
notice be given to all pemona in
terested in said estate at the pen
dency of said appUcatlon and tha 
time and place ot hearing thereon, 
by pubUsfalng a oopy of this or
der m some newspapM- having a cir- 
culaUon in said dMrtot, M leojrt 
seven days before the day of said 
hnaring to appeor If they see causa 
at ssdd time and ptooe and bs 
heard relative thereto, aad moka
return to this court ____

JOHN J. W ALLXm . Jbdgs.

oeoseo.
Upon am>ll< Boyle, admli 

authority to 1

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Coventry wMdn and for the 
District of Coventry on the ISth day
of July. 1964.

Present Hon. Blmore Tiirkington, 
Judge.

Skate of Fannie Heft WHtinann 
a /k /a  Iteanle V. Heft, late of Car- 
entry. in said Dlstriot, dscessed.

The Administiator c.tA  haring 
made written appUoatlon to sold 
Court ta oc(x>rdanee -wHh the stat
ute, tor on order of sole of the 
whole or port of the r ^  eatate 
described therein. H ta ordered that 
sold a^ lootlon  be heard at the 
Probate Office In Coventry on the 
3Srd dav of July. 1964. at 10:80 
o'clock In the foreiKwa; and that 
notice' thereof be gtven, by pub- 
Kehlng a eaoy ot this order in the 
Mammester Evening HersM a aewa- 
loper having a (dreuMUon ta said 
Betriet, and by posting a copy 

thereof 00 the publie sum-post in 
the Town of Oovsntry ta said Dis
trict at least five days before said 
day of bearing and that return 
'  ! mode Id thia Coorl.

Attest
BLMORE TURKmOTOW, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, -within and tor the 
diatiM of Mancdiester. on the ISUi 
day of JuIy,_A.D. 1964.

Present non. John J. WWIett, 
Judge.

Skate of OaroUne D. MoO(a»alI, 
late of Manchester ta saM dtsM et 
deceased.

Upon appMoattoa of 9ay B. Rub- 
taMrir. SKecutDr, praytag for 1 
thoritv to oompromlse and settle a 
certain doubtful and disputed claim 
in favor of Mildred Ladone of said 
Man<diester against the estate of 
ssM decestoed. It ta 

ORDBRED: That Ihs toregotag 
oppHcation be heard aad deteî  
mbisd at the Probate office ta Km - 
ehester In said District, on tha 
$Rh day of Jidy. A.D. 1964. at ten 
o’clock ta the forenoon, and tM  
nodee be given to all persona ta- 
tereked hi sold estate of the pen
dency of said appHixUlen aad the 
time aad place of hearfns thereon, 
by pubnaMng a oopy of this 1 
dor in some newtmaper ha-rtag a 
oireulatlon ta said dlstriot. at least 
seven days before the day of sold 
hearing, n> appear If they see cause 
at said Ume and plaoe and be heard 
relatire thereto, and make return 
to this (tourt. and by malHnr on 
or before July 14. 1964. by (tertitled 
mail, a aopr at this order to Isabel 
D. Roeendahl. 10 Trotter Bt., Moa- 
chester, Conn.
oc: Richard C. Woodhouse. Atty.

JOHN J. WALLBIT, Judge.

UMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Diatriot of Manchester on the 14th 
day of July, 1964.
n ^ e o l .  Bon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge

Sstete of MOry M. Nonrak. late of 
Manobester ta said DIatrtat, ds- 
OMMd.On motion of Rose Campbell of 
said MaaidMoter. adminkkratrtx.

ORDERED: ’ibat k z months 
from the 14ih day of July, 1964, be 
and tha same are Umlted aad al
lowed for the creditors within 
which to bring ta their claims 
against said sstete, snd said od- 
ihlnlstrailrix ta dirseted to give 
public nollos to the oreditors to 
bring ta their niaima wtihta said 

oDowsd by pubHsbtng a oopy

Polly8 Pointeri

tkne oBowsd by pubHsbtng 
of this order la soom aesrspapsr 
having a ouvulatlon ta 
batodlstriot within tan 
the date of this order 
moke to this court at 
given.

JOHN J. WAILDIT. Judgs.
UMIMTIOK OBDEB

AT A COUOT OF PROBATE held 
at MsneheeSsr. wllhfai and tor the 
District of Mahohsster on ttM 10th 
day of July. 1964.

ih-esent, il(m. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate ot Felix Eakulikl a/k /a 
Felix ByohoisU, taie of Manchester 
ta said DIstrioL deceased.

On motion at John Bskulskl 
■aid Manchester, odmindstrator.

ORDEABD; That six mool 
from the 10th day ot July, 1964, ba 
aad the some are llmttad and al- 

-ed tor the oradltors within 
to bring' - ta Ihelr olaima 
sold sstete, aad said admln-

_____ r  Is directed to give public
notice to the oreditors to bring ta 
their claims within said time air 
low«d by publMilng a copy of this 
order tn some newspaper having a 
oirBulstton ta said probate dikilO; 
wMMn ten d m  from the date o(! 
tbta order SM retum make to thta 
couit ot the notlee zirsn.

JOHN J. WAIXb TT. Judge.

UMITATIOJT OBDEB
AT A QOURT o r  rStOBtOB

at Monchastar,
T ( » ' PROBATE hrid

_ __________  wttfaln aad lor the
ptstrict of Maaohester on the 9th
day of Jul]^ 1964.
^Present, Aon. Joha J. WaHett, 
Judge.

Estate of Frank Farr . 
oesoo Fraraooto, late at

H- ta said DtsMet. deceased.
On motion of JUmss F. Farr and 

Btohard P. Farr, boHi of saM Man
chester, szacuton.

OROKRED: That six ^  
from the 9lh day at July, 1964, bs 
■ad the same ana limited aad lowed tor the oredttom -wMhta 
wUA to bring In thrir olaima 
clatms against said astate. and said 
exsostars are direotod to give pub- 
Ue notlos to tbs ersditoTS to brin 
ta tfasir claims wtthta arid ttms a 
lowed by pubUshlng a copy of this 
order ta some newspaper h avto a 
(Ureutatton ta said probate dtotrid 
wMUn tan 4mm from the date 

aad n

BLINDS MAKE HANDY 
DOORS

By PfH-LY ORAMEB 
NewapiqMr Enterprise A ten 
DEAR POLLY — Can an old 

grandmother join your helpful 
(roup? When raizing my family 

formzd the habit of always 
licking up any open ssdiety jUn 

would see and closing it even 
if aU I did was just lay tt dorum 
again.

Our home has Mielves with 
no doors above my waaber and 
d^er. If doors were put iq> they 
would interfere with other doors 
in the room so I bought two 
roUer-type window blinds, the 
color of the waUs, and hung 
them np above the shelvea. Now 

just let the blind up to ihe 
shelf I want —SHORTY 

Welcome, Shorty. There are 
many grandmofiiera tai oar groop 

I am one of them. — 
INNULY

DEAR P(XX.Y — Many of us 
do not Uke the ameU of motb- 
bails, ao why lue them when 
dried orange peelings can be 
substituted? Peel the oranges 
and place the peelings on a piece 
of paper or a tray to dry (in tha 
sun if you like). Dry thoroughly 
or you will have moldy peel- 
l^ s . When dry, wrap kiosely in 
tisnie paper or an old piece ot 
cloth and place between your 
clothes In the wardrobe. I  have 
uaad peelingB for years with 
good results and no eq^ense or 
mothball odm: in my clothing. 
Thank you most kindly and may 
Ood Mess you. —8. M. C.

GIRLS — This Idea firam a 
hospital atm waa completely 
new to me bat eertatnly eoands 
worthy o* a Wy tt ehe has dooe 
tt lor years. —POLLY

tMs ovdsr
oourUef Hie aotibe gtven.

JOHN J. WALLIOT.
ratum. make to this 

Judgs.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the I8H1 
dav of July. A.D. 1994.

Preamt, Bon, John J. WUIett, 
Judge.

Estate of OaroUne D. McOotmell, 
tale of Manchester ta said dtsIrM. 
deceased. _  _

Upon appltaatlon of Jay B. Ru- 
bow. executor, praying for an- 

thoritv to compromise and settle a 
certain doubtful and dlenuted claim 
ta favor of Eugene Qlrardin of 
said Manchester sgnink the ertate 
of said deceased H is 

ORDBRED; That the toragoinc 
oppHcaMca he hesud and deter
mined at the Probate office ta Man- 
(dtes4er in said Distriet. on me 38th 
day of July. A.D. 19M. at ten 
o'aook tn the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all pereons In
terested tn said estate of the pen- 
den<7 of said application and the 
time and place of hewing mereon, 
by publishing a copy of thta order In 
some newwoaoer having a <4rcula- 
Uon In said dtatrict. at least seven 
days before the day of said heoî  
tag. to appear tf they see oouee at 
ssld Utne and plaoe and be heard 
retattre thereto, and make retum 
to tWs emirt. and bv mafltag on 
or before July 14 1964. bv certifled 
mail, a <x>pv of this order to Te*be1 
D. Rosend^l. 10 TYotter Bt., Maa- 
oheker. Conn.
oe: ffichard C. Woodhouse Atty.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Job Costs Trim 
Wife’s Pay $35

MEW YORK—Job-related ex- 
penies for on average working 
mother may reduce her net in
come by $86 or $40 a week, ac
cording to a survey.

Clothing, extra personal cars, 
and other job-related expenoea 
add up to about $16 a week. 
ChUd core or extra help around 
ftarf house odds another $15. 
And income toxea may odd $6 
to $10 mors.

DEAR POLIST — lava 
pled but Mean popor napkins af
ter a meal and use them to wipe 
off the top qf the refrigerator 
and otova. They really ]^ek up 
the greasy film and when poUi^ 
tng day comes tt is not ludf tiie 
work.

When I  do a room ovar from 
scratch, I buy a pictura 1 roolly 
like. This is usually a good lond- 
ocapg print or a still me which 
will be hung hi the room. Us
ing tile colors in the picture os 
a guide I choose the paint, rug, 
imitolstery and drapery fabrics. 
'Ihe plan has never foiled to 
gtve me a lovely color scheme 
for a room and a- lot of futt 
whUe decorating. —DOROTOY

OIBLB — Daeothy has a good 
tiMOglit but it la not always aeo- 
esoory to boy a  new pietare. 
Build the room around oae you 
may already own and love. Even 
a abort leagfli ot besiiHItil fob- 
rie eoold be need os a guide 
and Ihen framed, book ot glaee, 
to hang to tiw flnahed romn. •• 
POTXY

MANCHESTER-Off East Cen
ter, 6 room Colonial, 1% baths, 
oabineted kitchen with dish- 
waMier, enclosed porch, only 
$16,900. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4808. .

BOLTO^—Ansaldi acres, 7 room 
colonial, 2 car garage, 2 fire
places,! 3% ceramic tile baths, 
built-ins, 2 porches, full attic, 
fun insulation and plastered 
waKa, 12 zone hot water oil 
heat, amesite drive, trees, on 
acre lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

SIX ROOM house; 10 ac(es at 
land, 3-car garage, large Uv
lng room aU flntiiied in knotty 
piM, fireploeeb bom. OaM own-

ANDOVER LAKE—Charming, 
6 room cottage, large lot, hot 
air oil heat, 2-car garage, tip
top condition, fuU price, |9,- 
500. Alice Clampet, R^titor, 
649-4643.

THEED LOT. 180 toot frontage. 
Residential zone. $2,700. WM- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3813.

UMITAnOH OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE bald 

at Maivdiestor, wW6n and for the 
Dtatrict of Maaohester eo (he MOi 
diw ot July. 196*.

fTessnt, Hon. John J. WaMslt. 
Judirs.Eatate of Henry A. Gess. late 
of Manoheoter ta sold District, ds-

On BKitioa of Bertha K. Oem a 
DotuHiy O. Gm  both of saM M aa- 
(thestor^ executrlcee.

ORDEbbH); That six months 
from the 10th 6ay of July. 1964, be 
and the some are Itantted aad 
lowed tor the ersdttors wlOihi 
which to brine >h their dalma 
seMnrt said aetate. and said sz- 
ecutrlcea are directed to etve pub
lic notice to the oredttom to briaff 
tn l^ lr  claims -srlthtai said time ab 
lowed by publishlnz a oovy ot this 
order in some newspaper havine a 
circulatton ta said probate dlstriot 
within ten day* from the date d  
this order and retum make to this 
court of the notSce given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

HERITAGE HILL
ON ROUTE 207 IN HISTORIC LM |lNON

OPEN HOUSE
1:00 P.M. TILL DARK DAILY

w  ■. if .i'

BY APPOIMYBIENT) ,

Vr

MANCHESTER — Buy yourself 
gtx>d income with this 14 room 
2 family duplex located in a 
Business Zone on ^ n te r  Street. 

vPrlced imder $20,(kx). Call Carl 
isser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 

Rekttors, 64S-U31; Eves. *68-

3ul<ik
ION
sole.

— Reduced for 
Husband trons-qu

ferr^ . Must 
ranch in yomw ntlghbortiood, 
cn e-^ lf acre M . Any leoaon- 
aUe offer eonsldered. Owner
H440601

MYSTIC. CONN. 
S H O R E F R O N T  H O M E

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 P.M.
DHU^onOMR: FoUow ToorM  Rood mĥ  to  Mumford Oov% 
Groton, Conn. Enter Mumford Cove Private Beaeh Club, tazB 
left on Colony Bond, right oa Boss Road, left on Anchorage 
Circle to Neptune Hood. N«. 17. Watch tor "Open”  tlgn.

Over 100 feet en waterfront, 9-room contemporary ranch. 
96 ft. panel living room, large dlninr room, 4 bedrooms — 
oU with breathtaking water views. Den, attractive modem 
kitchen with buUt-ln bar. Two baths, two lavatories, SO f t  
marine room with handsome llr^ laotf adjacent covered ter
race. Two CkitHiaa roomo, Bm r gonige. OntMandtag short 
reoldenoo Mtootod ooi bemrttfiiBy la a itom ^  lo t Nonr a c h « ^  
M iom ^ , ehuniieo. Ftaost eceeiwIbUMgr to Mg^iwaya. <MAPj>.

mmolntaiient at other ttmm eall Mire- flN rto, 06$ MM 
er Dorie MeLolkB. KM-snO. \ ,

Excinetve with

L WATSON BEAOH 1 OO^Rialltn

REOAL RAISED RANCH H4.7M 
OHARMINf OAK 111,900 

. RAMWNO RANCH $11,1001
MO MONEY DOWM VA—$%  DOWN YHA nNANCHNQ

■ t
Rt SO aatom I

DERBCnONN: Vram
to Porter Nt FoUaw Porter It to lit M *
RL $A, eonttaiue on E t M to Jmetton o< Bt'SOT. M t
SOT. Heritage Hm le S and S/lOth mUee ddWB R t NOT.

M

Exclusive Solts By L. H.
PNONI O O LO llirnR M T-Nli (OR

!■ : i
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About Town
Ktwmiila'Club wffi hold 

«  iHBdMon nM tliw  ftt noon 
•lUMdny « t  the Mandieeter 
OoBHtry au b . W. Howard Mar
tin aMociate pitrfeMor of aprt- 
aultnral education at the Unl- 
T«Mlty of Connecticut, will srlve 
aa Uhiatrated talk on life in 
Morthem Rhodesia.

Member* o f the lion s Club 
are reminded o f the picnic to 
be held Tuesday at • pjn . at 
WtcMiam Park.

Offioer* of the Manchester 
Italian American a u b  will have 
a business meeting Monday 
7:30 p.m. at the clubhouse. 
Member* due* wiU be collected 
at the meeting. The chib will 
have Ms next regular meeting 
In September.

Mia* Baibam A. Pearce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald W. Pearce o f 141 Uidlow 
Rd., la the recipient of an Bd- 
wln W. Lawrence debate award 
for proftctency in debating at 
M i d d l e b u r y  (Vt.) College, 
adiere she wiH be a sophomore 
next fas. Sbe was a member of 
the MHddlebury debate team 
lest year. She is a member of 
Sigma Kappa sorority.

m a n rlifiS tfr lE im tiftg  H p n tU t
ia t o r d a t , j o l t  im

Engaged
The engagement o f Misa Prla- 

eilla Joy Parmaklan of Man
chester to Hpward Morris Klsh- 
baum of Tyler, Tex., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levon Parmaklan of 
81 Arvine PI.

Rec Audit 
Cost $2,943

Auditora Barry, Macrl. A Co. 
have billed the. town for $3,048 
for the special audit of the rec
reation department. The audit 
was required to clear the town 
with the State Tax Depart
ment, after the regular audit 
turned up "irregularltlea" in 
recreation department' book
keeping.

TTie bill submitted to Gener
al Manager Richard Martin's 
office Includes - charges for 
work performed'between Dec. 
2, 1963, and June 30, 1064, in
cluding a couple of visits to 
the state tax commissioner’s 
office.

When the ^leclal audit was 
authorlaed by the directors in 
December, there was no appro
priation authorized to cover ita 
cost. Auditor Robert T. Macrl 
estimated at the time that the 
report might take a month tq 
complete, depending on the

Business Bodies
Quickly PaMod, B4t foie

BtOrOLAST KIIAKD
PARMINOTON, Mich. (AP) 

— Ian L. Chambers, 16, of 
Westport, Conn., was kiHed 
Thursday nfght when his bicy
cle w«e hit by an automobile, 
poUoe saM. Ian was vMtlng 
relatives in Ifada subuib o f De
troit

Her fiance is the son of Mr. i amount of work Involved, 
and Mr*. Joseph Klrshbaum of In April, Macri reported that 
Tyler the investigatory work was al-

Miss Parmaklan graduated most complete only r«^
magna cum laude from Pem -, <iu‘ »-«l

n —
M 7  M m m

HM t
Or WmMriMMMmXMjyWWW^/Mwi

broke College, Providence, R. I., i 
in 1962, and received her mas- I 
ter's degree in library science 
from Simmons College, Boston, 
Mass., last month. She is pres
ently on the stsiff qf the Widener 
Library at Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mr. Klrshbaum gprsiduated

preaented to the town. He estl' 
mated it would be completed by 
mid-month.

The audit was actually sub-' 
mitted tn June.

The State Tax Department de
cided the report was too vagrue 
to support action, and put a 
state accountant on the job. 
Late in June SUte Tax Com-

magna cum laude from Yale uilssioner John L. Sullivan re- 
Unlverslty in 1060, and received viewed the findings, and de- 
a B.A, degree in Einglish lltera- dared the town audit to be com- 
ture from St. John’s College, pig^e without further state ac- 
Cambridge, England, in 1962.
He is entering his third year at General Manager Richard 
Harvard Law School. ■ Martin has begun implement-

An August wedding is plan- jpg recommendations in the 
ned. -

MARINA AT RESORT
MADILL, Okla. (AP)—Mrs. 

Marina Oswald, widow of the 
man accused of assassinating 
President John F. Kennedy, got 
her first taste of American re
sort living this week.

Mrs. Oswald spent a brief va
cation at Lake Texoma near 
hare with a couple from Rich
ardson, Tex.

“ It is the first time in a long 
Mine I ean go to the beach," she 
toM a reporter.

M. PIZZA RAY’S
.130 SPRUCE ST.

SUMMER HOURS 
Mon. - Tuee. - Wed.

2 PJM. — 11 PJI. 
aosed  Wedneeday 

Thurs. - Fri.
11 A.M. — 11 P.M.

Sat 11 A.M. —  12 PJH. 
Son. 4 PJS. —  10 PJH. 

Grinders, Pizza, Spaghetti 
10-Mln. Service on All Galls 

643-OOSl

special audit through a series of 
orders prepared before he left 
on vacation last week.

The board of directors budget 
for the current fiscal year in
cludes 34,600 for the annual 
-town audit for the 1963-64 fiscal
year- _________________  ^

Area Shriners 
Head for NYC

Only 2 People Show 
For Charter Hearing

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• MtIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

c  GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS 
AB Work Personally Supervised 

W « Are 100% hisured

DE MAK) BROTHERS
T«L 548-7691—W« Carry Jennite Scaler

The Shriners move into New 
York next week, and numbered 
among them will be about 1,000 
from Sphinx Temple in Hart
ford. Many of them will be from 
Manchester.

The annual Imperial Council 
Sessions of the Ancient Arabic 
Order, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, is expected to attract 
about 280,000 Shriners and their 
families.

Many of them are already in 
New York, and most of them 
will be there by Monday after
noon. The week’s business and 
fun begins Tuesday morning 
with a parade on the Avenue of 
the Americas from 92nd to 62nd 
Sts. It starts at 8 : IS, and prob
ably won’t be over until late 
afternoon, with some 90 Shrine 
Temples represented.

At ' the business session 
Wednesday, Harold C. Close of 
Sphinx Temple will be succeed
ed as Imperial Potentate by 
Carl Brock of Zem Zem Tem
ple in Erie, Pa. The Thursday 
night parade in honor of the 
new potentate will be at the 
World’s Fair.

Thursday is Shrine Day at the 
Fair, and officials expect the 
day’s crowd will set a record 
that will stand up for this year. 
The parade through the fair 
grounds begins at 6 p.m., and 
the reviewing stand will be in 
Shea Stadium, the home of the 
Mets, right across the street, 
and that parade is expected to 
last into the early morning 
hours.

Michael Petrozza of 2 RusaeU Dr., Vernon, a HamUton Standard design engineer, rlgh t̂, 
helps to attach a model of a one-man propulsion system to a space suit-clad mannikin. T^e 
rocket-powered device would assist astronauts in scaling slopes and jumping over obstacles 
on the moon. Hamilton Standard is also developing a space suit and a life support pack for 
Project Apollo moon landing program. '--------- ^ ------------------------------------------------------- - — —

MANAGER
Harold C. Wareham, of 56 

Elwood Rd., has been named 
manager of the claims depart
ment at the Hartford branch of
fice of the Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Co.

In his new position, which 
starts Aug. 1, Wareham will be 
responsible for claims service

Gaines, West Hartford; and 
Nicholas Murasso, Rocky Hill.

The men were selected to at
tend because of their superior 
records in sales and service 
over the past year.

Harold C. Wareham
in exceptall of Connecticut 
Fairfield County.

A graduate of Westminster 
And when it’s over, most of j College, he joined the company 

the Shriners will head back jjj, claims representative in 
home — that Is, all but about 1950 gf,(j later served as a re- 
3,000, who will board planes for gional claims supervisor at 
the Middle East where an in- 1 Charleston, W. Va. He has been

ticularly high level of activity 
in electrical insulation, plastic 
molding materials and Mektron 
molded circuits and that sev
eral of the new products have 
shown notable progress.

The questions are, word lorf^ 
word, the same that were de
feated at the May 19 referendum 
for lack of aufflclent affirma
tive vote*.

Neither of the two citizens 
present epoke on a eubject per
tinent to the questions under 
consideration, and the combined 
public healing and special meet
ing of the Charter Revision 
Commission (O lC ) took only 80 
minutes to complete 

Since the present CRC was 
charged with consideration of 
these 12 questions only, it voted 
to recommend them to the board 
of directors, and thus concluded 
Its deliberations and existence 
after two meetings, totaling only 
46 minutes.

The proposals will be under 
discussion again Wednesday 
night at 8 in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building, when 
the board conducts its own re
quired xniblic hearing.

The board will then vote its 
approval of the proposed char
ter changes for placement on 
the Oct. 6 voting machines. 
The questions 'will then be filed 
with the office of the secretary 
of state, as required by statute.

Last night’s approval of the 
proposed questions passed by a 
vote o f 6 to 2, with Republicans 
Donald Conrad and Vincent 
Diana, the cnly ones of the 
minority party present, ■voting 
’ ’no.’ ’

Atty. Diana, apparently miff
ed at the lcu>k o f public partici
pation at the hearing, question
ed the legality o f the proceed
ings, but was assured by Chair
man Simford Plepler ttiat they 
were entirely in order.

Diana also deplored the fact 
that Atty. John Shea, newly ap
pointed Republican member of 
the commission, was unable to 
participate hi any ^  the discus

sions. Atty. Shea, a ^  «  m - 
catlon, has appeared at mnber 
of the hastily eotiyaoed ORC 
sesslona.

The 12 repeat quesUoas ks- 
clude rfjout 36 proposed chang
es to the town’s 1947 charter.

The only one that has caused 
gjiy oontrovemy Is that wtoWi 
proposes a man<latory letvlew of 
Oie general njanager’a pertbraa- 
ance every second year In H<  ̂
vember, commencing with 1966.

The two parties are «pUt on 
the issue, with the Democrats 
solidly in favor, end the Repub
licans opposed.

O PEN  A L L  DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t—M9-9S14 '

tematlonal ceremonial will be 
held right on the desert the fol
lowing week.

NO W  AVAILABLE
AT

i f

Portable DEHUMIDIFIER
STO PS Moisture Dam age

Diiis out o room In heun. Keeps it dry all 
aumiMr. Easily movable from room 1b room. 
Pfci0S in anywhere. Ends rust, rot, mildew. 
Ditoourages siiverflsh. Buy a cMunMifler to* 
niglit Irom your portk̂ poting dealer. Hove a 
d^ basement tomorrow. If after 10 days 
you'ri not delighted r e ^  it for a full refun .̂

T h u  H . i r l l o r d  E l H c l r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

■'"fri- ,

PINE PHARMACY
Center St.—649-9814

O G ILY IE
lAIR PREPARATIONS
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assigned to the company’s home 
office as administration repre
sentative since 1960.

AT CONFERENCE 
Six top-ranking members of 

the staff of the Manchester of
fice of Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Co. will attend a business 
conference with officials of the 
company in Monticello, N.Y., 
Monday.

Those that are to attend are 
Burton Lisk, Rockville; Allen 
Lisk, Vernon; Richard Quinn, 
Vernon; Edward Breitenbach, 
East Hartford; Normand

CHUTE DEVELOPED
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys

tems, Inc., of Manchester has 
developed a new type para
chute which is undergoing tests 
for possible use in the Gemini 
Program, a two-man, moon ex
ploration project.

The parachute, called a Para- 
Sail, was developed by the en
gineers at Pioneer (the world’s 
largest manufacturer of para
chutes and deceleration sys
tems) about two years ago.

In use, the Para-Sail takes a 
rider hundreds of feet into the 
air from the ground when tow
ed by a land or water vehicle. 
Although it started out as a 
novelty among sports enthusi
asts, the chute soon caught the 
attention of NASA’s Manned 
Spacecraft Center.

Para-Sail can be guided either 
by remote control or by the 
rider, and is being prepared 
for use as a deceleration de
vice and landing aid for astro
nauts and delicate instruments.

EARNINGS INCREASE
The Rogers Corporation of 

Manchester, for the first half 
of 1984, has shown a net profit 
of a record $255,000 or 69 cents 
a share,' an increase of more 
than double the first half year 
earnings of 1963.

Saul M. Sllverstein, president 
of Rogers, said that the earn
ings gain represents improved 
operations as well a.s sales 
growth. He also said that the 
corporation is enjoying a par-

BRJEFS
Member merchants of the re

tail division of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
will hold Einnual Sidewalk Days 
sales in downtown Manchester. 
The Herald will carry a special 
tabloid section next Wednesday 
featuring values on merohan- 
dise being offered by the mer
chants.

Gerald M. Donahue, of 90 
Cooper Hill St., has been ac
cepted for membership in the 
National Association of Sani
tarians, with headquarters in 
Denver, Colo. Donohue is an 
employe of the State Welfare 
Department, and has done 
much work in 'the North End 
of Hartford on slum clearance 
and rat control.

Friendly Ice Cream Corpora
tion, which celebrates its 29 
birthday today, had a 20 per 
cent sales increase for the first 
six months of 1964 over the 
same period last year. Friend
ly operates 88 ice cream and 
sandwich shops in Connecticut 
and Massachusetts, one on 
Main St. in Manchester.

Btoeh and OardM 
UMBRELLAS

R EPAIR ED  and 
R EC O V ER ED

LOUIS PALAZZI
182 ELDRIDGE STREET 

643-6668

WESTOWN
PHARM ACY

469 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 
To maintain onr oonUnolty 
of medical *ervlce we ar*

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT W ATER?
Just 9Vtc* a day for fnd 

ean get yon oat of 
trouble!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have aO the 
hot water you need at ooe 
time for anly 9% c* a day. 
TUnk o f tt—Mdjr 9%e* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to  MoUlheait 
—and an (fil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity- 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis ean do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phono ns to
day. Find out bow easy it la 
to switch to a Mobtlh 
fired water heat.

*Average family o f four.

heat-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Centor St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat ̂
I MeiiHNNen

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 9:30 to 
3:30; Thursday till 9:00 
P.M. Closed Mondays dur
ing July and August.

Fred B. Kingsbury, 16 Hor
ton Rd., next month will have 
completed 35 years of service 
in the employ of the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. Kingsbury 
works in the building depart
ment.

Foreign Car Center
INC.

COMPLETE
FOREIGN d^AR SERVICE

USED CARS 
BOUGHT and SOLD

262 HUDSON ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN.

247-8214

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET

GOSPEL MEETINGS
Sunday 7-8 P.M. —  Nightly m c . Sat. 7-9 P.M.

Mr. Timothy Krnibnr Mr. John McCrackm

Come Unto Me All Ye That Labor and 
I Will Give You Rest 

Matt. 11:28

EVERY 
MONDAY!
FAIRW AY

GREEN STAMPS 
975 Main Street ^  
Turnpike Plaza ^k 705 Middle Turnpike B. 1 

Next to Popular Market ^

OPEN SUN.;
7 A.M. to 1 P.M.
With ALL Your 

Sunday Newspaper*
CURB SERVICl^ 

Pull Up and 
Get Your Paper!

Tobacco Pouch
1101 Main St. 

Next to KetUi’B

SOUTH 
METHODIST 

CHURCH '
1226 MAIN STREET 

JULY 19, 1964

INVITES YOU TO W ORSHIP

9:00 A.M. Morning Worship 10:45 A.M. 

"Meet Mr.-Daniel" Dr. Shaw preaching 

SACRAM ENT OF BAPTISM 

Worship is a man listening through i  ^ 

tornado foi; the still small voice.^
i:

You are invited to^worihip with ut. ‘

Lit,
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TV Notebook
Bjr tO AS  CR08IIT 4

NSW  TORK (N B A ) —
{Mela Barry, a red-headed beaw-'

and one of televialon’a buai- 
Mt actreaaes, waa explaining 
«rbjr abe had agreed to appear 
in a  aetiea next aeaaon.

‘The thing la I  love Jack 
nugntan, and when they told 
me he waa going to be in the 
•eriea, It helped me decide. Of 
oourae, later.I found they had 
told him I waa going to be in 
the aeries, and that’s what 
helped him decide.”
> TtM NBC series is aomething 
Sew la programming. The over
all title ia "90 Bristol Court,” 
and It consists of three separate 
but Interwoven comedies, with 
"Kiarea,” "Tom, Dick, and 
Mary” and "Harris Against the 
World.”

Ia an engaging bit of televl- 
Bfam whimsy, all the people in
volved live at the same South
ern California bungalow court. 
So there will be an occasional 
overlapping of actors, as "K a
ren” spills into "Tom, Dick and 
>!Ury," and "Harris” takes on 
Mia neighbors, as well as the 
arbrld.

It's "Harris Against the 
World” th<>t will occupy Emmy

TV Coverage 
Was Smooth 

A nd S u r e

Andy W illia 
Is Riding High

Vlucen > argas 
Getting Married

By B<m THOMAS By RUTH E. THOMPSON
HOLLYWOOD (A  P )—And it  sure muat have taken some

now, back to the summer rer- elbow-twisting. But there's 
uns. cause for rejoicing over at NBC.

The television networks have •!!<] out and around the land as 
packed up their millions of dol- well.
lars worth of elettronic gear In Andy Williams had signed to 
San Francisco. Schedules have do more than twice as many 
reverted to the endless replays programs this coming season as 
of winter shows'. With the televl- he did last; 36 full hours, in full 
Sion news staffs resting up for color, Mondays starting in Oo- 
the Democratic National Con- tober.
vention in Atlantic City, N.J., was a different story last 
nm t mont^ it Is time to n ssM  gj, suave, slng-

***** Ing, emcee was concerned.
* 1**?*“ * * * *^  . . .  "Twelve programs a year are

® .about enough for now. We work during the four days following ‘ ^   ̂ look
last Nov 22., and the OOP cover- ^  ,
age reflected that new maturity. ^  T , . , . !

Four years ago, the television I to love televisioi^ and in-j 
newsmen seemed to be pressing l***d to keep doing it. ! ^ t  1 also 
their power. Reporters tried to to do mow movies and
stir up controversy where none keep up some club dates. ThoM 
existed. Backgrounding was hig audiences at last summer’s 
sometimes shallow. Camera tour certainly made you feel 
crews and interviewers often 1 ffr«»t.
used obvious musics in getting! "Besides, though I m certsln- 
at their stories. ly 'handy Andy’ around the

It was different at San Fran-; house (except for presiding over 
cisco last' week. All three net
works operated smoothly and

the mother of two girls, IS and

‘ ■“The chUdren are at an age',with llttre of the self-cons^us- 
where they need some of m y , ness of p*at convention*. There 
Ume. I can do thle show like ' w m  a wmic iwene when N ^ s  
ordering groceries. There wlU * Chancellor was

M r£miMr HhAotinr schedule I oversealoua officers for not

director, the same studio. i
kind of a schedule takes l ess: politicians occupy 
out of you. You can plan your center stage.

men
the

time. You know when you will 
have days -' off. Ahd if there 
are special things at school I 
must attend, they can write me 
out of a script.”

Another beautiful girl made a

The smooth perfOrmsuice waa 
due to careful planning, exjiert 
crews, and the steady hands of 
the star commentators, who 
perhaps deserve a more distin
guish^ term than anchor men.

' steaks) I  do~ want to spend more 
time in my own home with my 
family."

Besides which he was under
standably miffed.

He settled back in his Plasa 
Hotel Suite overlooking New 
York's Central Park and light
ed a thin cigar.

"Sure, my ratings are' great 
right now. But ratings alone 
shouldn’t determine whether a 
show Is on more often or en
tirely off. New shows deserve a 
chance to build, too.”

Obviously he was remember
ing the year before. The polish
ed nonchalant Williams' em-

brief visit to New York — | ceelng and stylish singing had
s S i r S ^ U n l t t r i t i  W63‘*  ' 1 although their averaj? a?i U , won him the top Emmy Award

whTn ^  tele- ** Their total duty on radio and 
i television amounta to over a

^and a bat<di of other "DeM 
Male Vocalist,” "Most Popular 
Personality” type ritatiaas. 
Yet —  because ratings had not 
yet reached "block-buster" —- 
the “to be or not to be" sign 
dangled like the-sward-oC-your> 
know-what.

LuckUy the l i g h t  turned 
green on what turned out to be 
the glory road. Bach show has 
been better than the one be> 
fore it . . . and the first one 
was simply great.

But now that the elbow- 
twisting is over, it Just msans 
Andy —  who’s been working 
since he was eight —  is going 
to be woridng harder than 
evur.

For one thing, he’# serious 
about movies. Feels the time Is 
ripe for a return to the “frothy, 
p^ished, elegant kind of oona- 
edy everybody but Cary (3raaft 
has been neglecting tor too 
long."

Though he didn't get the girt 
in his first fuU-length feature, 
"Pd Rather Be Rich,” he loved 
the role. "Very rich character," 
he grins.

Though The Williams Broth
ers broke up as an act a doses 
years ago with Andy alone 
choosing show business they rs- 
main a close knit family as you 
can see for yourself on Andy's 
Christmas shows.

As the other boons mssrlad, 
they wanted to "sU y  put in 
one plaoe.” -

Andy himself married on|f 
two-and-a-half-yeaie ago, but 
his French wife, Qlaudlne Lonr 
get, (a very much in tune with 
show busineas.

(See Page Three)

.'a i Barry
lik e  Ordering Groeeries

Award 'Winner Klugman and P a 
tricia Barry. And she has ra
tionalised herself right into be
lieving a television series will 
allow her to spend more time 
with her family.

Patric (that’s what she likes 
to be called) is married to pro
ducer Philip Barry Jr., and is

casts the stylized ritual which 
leads to a new Mips Universe, 
leda Maria will take off her 
crown, head for her native 
Brazil, get married and retire

I from public life.
I You get the idea that Miss 
Vargas will be very glad to 
have not only the C ^  eye but 
also the public eye looking in 
another girl’s direction. You 
also get the idea that this tall 
girl is a very tired 20-year-old.

Her English exists, but not 
in depth. “Is difficult,” she says. 
" I  don’t have opportunity for 
conversation. But this has been

(See Page Three)

.‘A  Man Named Mays’ Rerun 
Shows New Film Footage

century.
The Huntley-Brlnkley team, 

according to the audience rat
ings of the Republican conven
tion, remain the most popular 
newscasters. They constitute a 
stalwart duo.

Chist Huntley, bom S2 years 
ago in Oirdwell, Mont., is the 
senior member, having clocked 
30 years of broadcasting. He is 
the hard news expert with a 
sober manner that sometimes 
borders on weariness.

Brinkley, 44, a native of Wil
mington, N.C., supplies the light 
touch and is Incisive without

Pay TV in 3rd Year
Subscription TV on Channel^pay TV, a Channel U  spokea-

^(See Page Four)

IS has completed the first two 
years of a three-ytor experi
ment.

To date, nearly 6,000 subscrib
ers to the pay TV plan have 
parUcipated. Shows seen' have 
included exclusive sports 
events, live theatre productions 
and current motion pictures.

The demonstration is being 
conducted by RKO and Zenith.

Marking the end of the first 
two years of experiment with

man said, "Subscription TV baa 
fulfilled its promise to supple
ment commercial TV with out
standing family entertainment 
at a fraction of the cost of such 
programs in theaters, audtto-_ 
Hums and sports arenas,"

In a pioneer move, the sta
tion last May started a series 
on medical Information beamed 
exclusively to physician sub
scribers in the Greater 
ford area.

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

New  film footage of Willle<^TV 
Maya, showing his outstanding 
play during the flrat half of the 
iM i  season, will be included in 
"A  Man Named Mays,” a one- 
hour opedial about the San 
Waaciaeo Giants’ star, on NBC-

Air-Condifiqn
A ^ O W ' . ' . e

FEDDERS
A SoBhA iHVMtllMlrt 

hi Comfort

For Sorvoy Col • • •

i: p. AITKIN 00.
Heating— Cooling 

Sheet Metal Work

ST Teilaad Tpke.
643-679S '

Tuesday from 10 to 11 p.m. 
The filmed special, as first 

telecast last year, reviewed 
Mays’ major-jeague career from 
his "Rookie of-the Year” sea
son in 1961 through the 1963 
campaign. The additional foot
age, according to producer 
Mendelson, will:

Show Mays in one of his best 
early-season starts (leading 
National League at mid-season 
la homers, runs-batted-in, runs 
and riugging percentage, among 
leaders in batting average and 
hits);

Note his appointment as the 
Giants’ team captain (Manager 
A1 Dark says during the show, 
"Willie has been leading the 
team for a decade— now we’ve 
made it official.”);

Show Maya as one of the N a
tional League stars in the All- 
Star Game, with his defensive 
play and ninth-inning base-run
ning playing a big part ia the 
7-4 vlctwy.

"A  Man Named Mays” also 
includes action shots of many 
of Mays’ greatest feats and 
oonnmenta about Mays by top 
baseball figures. CSiarles Ein
stein, a long-time friend and 
author of two books about 
Maya, narrates the show.
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ward O. Bsbiassa, OaB Baa- 
sell.
(t t l Csrtaia Tisse, •Ths TsB 
Targaf* DIeIC FeweU, Adelphs 
Meales. •‘keac B a ^  Osall- 
deatlal" Gene M r iy , Beverly 
Tyler.
(M l MedaUisB Tbeakt*

U :M  (M l Late Bhew, •‘Spin a Daik 
Web”  La# Fatterssa, M Ife
Demercae.

l iM  (M l Mavie* Tttl Dawta "The 
Bridge” . • • » «  Girl Mast Uba- 
ly 'n U y s  Baltaid, ••The Oitam 
aan Flrata^  ̂ Bait f  aasastst^ 
••Tww-Way Stretch^'.
(M Nawseaps, Manssata ai 
OsaMei^imd
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM

-«:U1
■:M

M:M

I ChAWMl<•) Sm i«4 HMtH 
<S> IlM  W»fM AfWU« 1 
( t)  F rM illen  « t Beli a a t 
(M> M w tnr Ml ram ia 
(M> AMMieaaa a t  Waak 
<S> l i a  O kriatoakan 
<S> Davey a a«  QaHaih 
<M> A g m a lta n  aa  
<M) BiWla laatMMe 
(l> Davey aa«  OaHatk 
<i> U iM  TlMa 
(S) M a a  a l  A a  B lvaihaaka 
(•) Tkla la n a  U la  
<«l) Diag D aas Bekaal 
(M) Tka Okrtilapkara 
(M) Sa«re« BaaH 
<M) Saeiad H aart 
<M) Tka C kriatapkan 
<8) S an u M t Sam eatar 
( »  Tka Aaawar 
<M> IM a la  Tka U la  
(M) Oral Bafcarta 
(8> Lam p' Vata U p  Vaa*
(•> Jfaw&k ITawa aad  TlaiM 
<H> OkaUaa a( S a l v a t e  
<M) SaariHoa a l ika lU a a  
(4«> Tkla ta  Tka LUa 

M iN  (8> Laok Op aa«  U v a  . . .  
Ballpiaaa aarlaa. Bxearpa fram  
Jam aa BaMwta’a "B laea la t  
M r.. Okariia*'. wMk. D iaaa 
S aa la , P a t Hlagla, a tk a n .
(I> laalakt 
<U> FaHk F a r  Tadap 
(l> C am ara Tkraa . . .  Dram a- 
Uaattaa a t Praaok aatkereaa’ 
Oelatta’a laralM ad paara aa 
portrapad kp  Darotkp Baada. 
(B)
(I) Oommaata aad  Paapla
(II) MakaHa Jaekaaa 
<M> FraaiMera Of Paltk  
<4f) W aalera Jfamboraa 
(I t)  Am ettoaaa a t  W alk 
<8> S aathaaatA aia  
(I) An Amarlea 
Kaaw
(U> MUltaa DaUar M arta
(tl> Maa U ta  Spaaa 
(M) Word a l  U fa 

M:M (I) lataraatloBal Zaaa 
(•> Tka ExeitiiiB Yeaaa 
<») Film
<U) O oTeram aat. la  Aaaariaa 
(M> M aataraal 

U iM  (I) Wa Bcllava
<S) Ckampioaakip Bt ldpa 
(H> Talk Baak 
(M> WUd BUI Hlokak 
(M) Air Forea Starp 

U i t i  (M) U vlaa Ward <
(M> U tt  Dp Y aw  Valaaa 

1:M (S> FercepHaB 
(S> FUm
(M-M) D licavarp ’M. . Kaam- 
laatlaa of tka atraapa aad  faa- 

a laattatt aalaMd  ̂ world. (B) 
(I t)  FUm, V 
(M) Waatara Skalak Baak

IBiM

SiU il
To

I tU  <H-M) DadBa Bi 
ItW  ( |)  B aaM M  . .

Otorakmd
ItM  <t> F aaa  tka Matlaa

(M) laaaaa aad  Aaawara
(M ^ >  “  ■ “  “
▼a. Boi 
(«•) 

liM  (U>
Laala

l td !  <t> T a w  O aiam aallr 
<M) F aa ta re
<«> BaaabaH: lioa Aapalaa 
ra . M laaaaata

I tU  ( t> ' Taatardap’a Voararaai 
i i N  (I) Bid Tkraa Tkeatia , 

“ BaWaaaa Oraaaa”
<M) F a r  T a w  laform attaa  

l iM  <U> Fagaaat 
•tW  <M> T aaag W aiU 
4tM  (M) OparaMaa Baeaaaa 

(ll> F b a
m> WomMtiM WaaM a l Baa
Fraaalaao

diM (I) 4Mk PGA O k r a p l a a ^  
t . .  Skowlap piap a t Ika IMk, 
MIk, l l tk  aad  IMk kalaa aa  
laat dap  a l 71 kale a raa t. 
F rom  Oolambaa, Okla.
(U) Tka BHda Aaawara 
<M> N.Y. Goandeattal 
(M> Kple Kale'a Warld 

ItM  <l> Olaaam I ,  “ BIlaakaBi Tka 
^ e e a ”  BaMa D arla, B rrai 
F lpaa.
(If)  Tka Okria|apkara 
< M ^ ) RlaaakVwar Bariawa
Tka O.O.P. Oaaraaltea- . . .  
Special wllk dam aa O. Bapar- 
tp  aad  WlUlam H. Law reaee. 
(Il-M ) Saadap 

liW  <U> HaraM al Tratfc 
• :M  (I) Tka Twaattetk Oeatarp, . t 

P a rt n .  Datalla a l tka dalp  
M. IM t Wot to klU Hitler a t 
kla Baat F ra a ila B W o ira  L air 
keadaaartara . (B)
(U) M b. T.V.
(Xl-M> Meet Tka Praaa 
(M> Okariia Chaa 
(M) W aaled Dead a r  Alire 

•  iM (3) M ilter Bd . . .Alaa YoBap. 
Bd takaa laaaa wkea tka r e t  
•ap i horsai don’t gat mampa. 
(B)
(M> S ta r Skawoaia 
(M) F rac ta rad  FHckaia 
<U> Air Fewer 
<M> Q allaat Mae

T:W <•> Laaile  . . . doa Praroat, 
' daaa  Lockkart. L a iiie  tr ia l  to 

a ilab llik  oom manlcatloa with 
a  blind ooH tka M artin i leal 
ihoaM  be pat aw ap. (B>
(I) Zaoram a
(M> OhampioBihlp Bridge 
(I t)  Battle U aa 
(M) Bill D aaa Shew . .  .doia 
help i a  cham berm aid layireai 
bar hoBM torra in lla r. (B)

. . .  <o^>
danm a Ow p  
p aer 'a . aaw

ItW  (I) Mp FararH o M arttaa  . . .  
B ap W alitaa. d a it  a tta r  h o ^  
taken oat la ia raaec , l a a ip i t i  
r a a d ir  M atUa la rkrfkia w k t 
m s  trp iap  to  a n IalBi (B> 
(HMI) W o n d o rt^  World a t 
<Mor . . . (Oolap) (P w t B  
Oralp Hill. B rie Paklmaim  A 
i i a p ^ p  Buui*a a lradaia  la 
eare ted  bp  aa ia r a pnla a i  ekr- 

-o w ^ au w . <B)
TiW d-M dS) Bm plra 

B lehard B apaa, da  
orp. A S karaarapper 
wealth tb rea tea i a ll
<»> _•  tW (I) Bd SaUlraa Skew . . .
O aeita: daaa  PaweH, Ika Slnp- 
ing M aai, Oaaat BaMa, Haaw  
M allh. MaieeUa’i  BaUai, daha- 
w  H art aad  D ieter T aaw . <B>

•  iW (WAd) Orladl . . .  taeapaaa
Oaaa. Baa a w a ik e  .baUaraa. a  
am a  laaaaeat, Orladl 
auktea a  m ardar tria l. (W  

^ M -d t>  A rra it a ad  T rial 
Ohaok O aaaan , B lahard  Oaa- 
ta. Vaderw oild “aan tm at”  la  
gang la id  la ra lraa  laaaeaat 
bp itaadeia. (iD 

ftW  (t) Oalebiltp G am a
(M-M) Banaana . . . (C a te ) 
L e n a  Greene. The th ree  C art
w right lo w  laak  ra ap aaaae 
WMB thep bellare their ta lker 
haa been m aidared . <B>

ItW  (I) B reaaer . .  . B dw aid  BlaBa 
A police a ttim r'a  dadleatlOB to 
datp lalcTferea with h h  ro- 
raaaee.

MtW (I) Caadld C am ara
(I) O.O.P OanraaMan B ariaw
(W) FUm
(tt-M ) Show of the Weak . . .  
“ Tka G reat W allaadaa”  a  lie- 
hlad-tke-icanei leak a t  Ike 
w aiM -lam ani hlgh-wlre act 
which haa bean dapped bp 
tragadp. (B)
(M r Dick Pewell T heatre 

U :W  (W hat'a Mp UnaT 
U :W  (8-|.tt-W-M> Nawi, W eather 

aad Sport!
U t i l  (I) M arla “ Tka O rpap and 

the Oentiemea*’ Melinda Mer- 
bonrle, F lora  Bobiea. 

l l t U  (8) i te r le  M aitarpleea “ The 
\  Awtal T rath ’,’, Iraaa  D aaaa, 

Carp Grant.
(II) M arla, “ W bliparlap 
Smith” , Alaa Ladd, B renda 
MarihaU.
(M) F ea ta re  M

U :M  (M) Lata Shaw, “ InvMMe 
Agent”  doa Hall. 

l iM  (8) Newicopa, M emaaU al 
Comfort and Hpma.
(88) Nawi 

l iM  (8) Deeop 
lt8S (8) Newi, W eather 
1:M (8) M em anti a t MedHatiaa

MONDAY Television PROGRAM

•  :U
8:88

18tW

(8) Sam m ar Sam eitar
(W) Agricaltare on P arade
(8) Momenta ot Oomfoiti
aad  Newicopa
(8) The U vtng Waad
(8) Town Crior
(8) Dnderatandinp O w  World
(88-38) Todap Shaw
(8) Operation Alphabet
(88) W eather
(8), Perfectloa
(8) F riead i a t Mr. Gookar
(8) Captaia K aaparea
(M) Operation Alphabet
(8) Hap B lohardi
(8) Girt T alk
(88-38) Newa
(M) Bom The d a w a
(8) Depatp Dawp
(8) Leave It Ta B eaver
(8) Qaeen F a r  A Dap
(88) Rom per Boom
(8) Newi
(4-88-88) Make Boom far 
Daddy
(8) General HoipHal
(M) Olencaanoa 

18:88 (3) Mdvin
(88-38) Word F or Word 
(B-80-M) Price la Right 

11 :W (88^0 Concentration
(8.88-M) Get The Meaaape
(88-38) deopardp 

M illing 
(3) Love Ot LUa
(8-88A8) Liaha .
(88-38) Sap When 
(8-88-18) F a th er Kaaw i B a it 

18:M (3) Search For Tomorrow
(88-38) T rath  o r Conieaaeacea 
(8-88-48) Tean. B rale ^ r d  

M:S5 (88) Newi 
l lM  (8) B e it SeUer 

(8). Movie 
(88> Film
(88-88) Al Home WMh KMp 
(M) Newi

1:M (M) B arbara  B ernard Shaw 
1:88 (3) Al The World Taraa 

(88-38) Lel’a Make A Deal 
(48) Atlamoon Mavla 

8:W (8) Paiaarard
(88-38) Loretta Yoaap 

_ „  (88) TbU II The A aiw ar 
1:88 (8) Hoaie P arl^

(88-38) The Doetori 
(8-38-48) Dap la  Oonat 
(88-38) Newa8:58ItW

4:85
4:38
( : W

8 :M

(8) The Edge Ot Night 
(88-38) Another W ^
(8) T rallm aater
(88-M) General Hoipltai
(8) To TeU The Trath
(88-38) Yoa Don't Sap
(88-M) t)aeea For A Dap
(3) B anger Andy Show
(88-88) Match Game
(8) Admiral dack
(88-M) TraU m aiter
(18-88) Newa
(3-88) Movie
(M) Doble OUHi
(8) RiUeman
(M) MaU O rder M arket
(88) WUd Bill HIckok
(48) Admiral dack and Swabbp
Show

) Yogi B ear
' )  Million DoUar Movie,

StW

SiM
«:I8
8:15
itSi

__________
“ N a rie ’a Secret” , Leo Patrick ,
B eg li Toamep
(88) Maverick
(M) Saperm aa
(8) Newa and W eather
(84) W hat’a New
(M) Newi
(M) L aram ie
(8) Newa, Sparta, aad  W eather 
(18) Clabhonie 
<88) Special B ap ait

8t88 (8) Newa
(8) L aram ie '
(88-88) Ranllep BriaU ap Re

port
(14) D licavarp 

8iM (18) Newi 
TtM (8) A ttar D laaor Mavla

“ F raa le la”  D ana . Wpntar, 
Mel F e rre r
(U) la  The PabUc In tere il 
(88) MaU Order M arket 

T:M (88) W eather, Local Newa 
(84) W hat’8 New 
(38) Newa and W eather 

TtU (88) OatataadlBg Servant of 
The Pnblic Award
(38) Sparta 
(M) Newa

7:88 (18) Lite of RUe;
(88-38) M o n d u  _
M avlei . . . (Color) “ T raalura

'^ight at the
ot the Golden Condor.”  Cor
nell Wilde, Anne Baacrott. A 
fleeing dliinherlted French no- 
blem aa lea rch e i to r Mayan 
traaaara.
(8-88-M) O ater LIm iti . . . 
Blacdonald Carey, Marian 
B o il. Yoang lad la tatored 
for a  apeclal Job bp a  being 
from another planet. (B)
(84) Budget For Yonr Money 

8iW (18) Sab. T.V.
(84) The French Chet 

8:88 (8-18-M) Wagon Train . . .  
(Color) Terry WUmn. M yiter- 
loaa kUlIngi terroriae both a  
town and the wagon train . (B) 
(14) Travel Time

8:88 (3) Danny T kom ai Show . . .
Little g irl In Vaalee dogi Dan
n y  extolling^ the talen t of her 
re la tive i. (B)'
(84) Newi and Peripecttva 

8 :H  (3) Andy Grittith Show . . .  
Bonep Howard, dim  N abon. 
When the kldi laek  h li help 
to retrieve a  baU, Andy th lak i 
there a re  more than ’'gha ita” 
In a  hanntad haaae. (B)
(18-38) Holly waod And The 
S ta n  . , „ doieph Cottea, hoit. 
Behlnd-the-acenei ot “ What A 
Wap To Go* ita rr in g  Shlriep 
M aclaine, Paal Hewm aa, 
o theri. (B)

18:M (3) The Detactivei
(88-88) Sing Along With Mitch 
. . . (ColoA Leilie Dggam i, 
Bob McGrath, Keith Booth. 
Them e: “ O ccapatloai.”  (B> 
(8-88-M) Breaking Pain t . .  . 
P aa l B lehardi, B dw ard Fraaa.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

OYOLB SAU5IS *  SIHKV10B

Lawnimiwers
SharpeRMl

SAUUS aad SBRVIOE

BOB KJQQRNAN, Prop. 
148 W. Middle Tpke. «48-X088

Dr. Biapmar trleo to help a  
nhyilc laa  Minded In a a  acci- 

>ent ra ia m e  k li c a re e r wnh a
itde dag. (B)

. i) AalMaea
11 :M (3-8-88-88-88^) Newa, W eather 

and Sparta

gntd
(84)

Spoi
U tU  (1) Man. Starlight “ Orlariaal 

Law;
Wpa(
(88) Tonight (C)

. ____  ____Igb. ________
Law yer” P a t O’B rien, daae 
W yatt
(48) Som m er Plaphoaae 

11:85 (8) Sporti View 
11:38 (8) Big Movie, “ T orrid  Soao”  

darnel Cagney, Ann Sherldaa 
(88) Tonight (C)

18:45 (3) New i and WeaUier 
(M). The Lord’i  P ray e r 
Comfort aad  Hymn 

1:M (8) Newicopa, Menmata of 
Comfort and Hymn 
(88) New i

Heroin Report 
Is Rebroadcast

The under(M>ver WM-klnga oC 
the intem ati«nal multimilUoa 
dollar narcotics trade wil^ be 
reviewed or "CSBS Reports: 
The Bustneea of H e r o i n .  
Wedneaday from 7:30-8:30 pan. 
The broadcast was orIginiaUy 
presented in January.

Jay McMullen, who spent tiro  
yeans traveling' in Middle Hbtst- 
em  and EKiropean countries to 
obtain his report of the pro
ducer and reporter of the ppo- 
grram.

The broadcast traoes tbs 
route of black m arket ophim 
(the source dr heroin) firam 
opium poppy fields the Mid* 
(He BaM to a New York Olty 
street .com er in Harlem wheeo 
an estim ated 15,000,000 wcHh 
of heroiB Is sold to addietseadi 
year.

TRY
Tmiiiika Taxata
e MOTOR TUNB U M  
e BRAKK SERVIOB 
e WHBBL, BAI,ANOIl«ft

X Expert Meehanlee on Dntfr 
Ptck-np and DeMvfwy Setviee

OAU, ddd-XlId
Broad and W. Middle Tpha.

It Takes Tact Says Makeup Mail
XMplomaey- and tac t are ' tlw 

asaets of a  tdevlsion mak*- 
up man—fully as im portant aa 
artlatlo ability — aeoording to 
H afry Burkhardt, veteran chief 
of malceup for the ABC^TV 
Network in New York.

“A fter Xd yean  In tbs busi- 
Bsas Tvs oome to reaUm th a t 
beinH a food Uatener and bolnf 
aUo to fflangard an occasloiuu 
touoh of artlstio temporainent 
wM fenerally make a makeup 
a rtist's  lot a much happlar one,” 
Burkhardt s a i d  as ho sa t 
leisurely puffing a  cigar in the 
barber's (diair rassrved for his 
clients in the ABC studio make
up den.

”Xt baa bean my experienoe 
th a t the bigger the personality 
ths easier he is to work with,” 
Burkhardt observed Then he 
added with a  smile, “And 
though aometlmee there is a dif
ference of opinion on what looks 
best, they almost oome'around 
to my way of tblnldiig as to 
bow a p t^ c u la r  makeup Job 
Miould be done. After ail if I  
didn't know my Jbb I  wouldn't 
be working hore.”

Burkhardt started In the 
makeup field with W arner 
Brothers in 1929. “A t th at time 
we were doing about three or 
tour days of screen tests a 
week,” he reimlled, “plus the 
musical shorts you used to see 
with most movie bills. I  made 
up for simeen teats some people 
who became rather aucoeaatoL

L et's see — there was OaFk 
Oahlt, SlM cer T r a o y ,  Bob 
Hope, Qfiiger lUmrm, Myma 
Loy, also the late J < ^  (Mifleld 
and Fanny Brlos, te st their 
souls."

A fter IB yeaM with the 
movies I larpjf went into tele
vision.

"Professional makeup has 
really changed very little since 
I  broke Into the bnsineas," 
H arry explained. “The only big 
difference is th at to r tdevi- 
sion today we have dm e away 
vrith dark Hpatloks and are 
usiiig the Ugnter shades~inte 
pink and coral."

“A makeup a rtist is faced 
with the same problem every 
time he must do a  perscmaUty 

how to present her in the 
most attractive manner. Now 
there are five basic types of 
fa<m — long, short, square, 
heart-shaped, and oval. When 
applying makeup I  always t ^  
to g ^  the face to look as near 
oval aa possible.

"An oval face seems to shomr 
(Q) beat on camera. PM ha^ 
<me of a thousand girls will 
have an oval face and even then 
In most cases we m ust work on 
the brows, eyes and mouth as 
well as shading with pancake 
to get the most desired ef
fect,” Buridiardt said.

W h a t  professionja advice 
would he offer the mHlloiu of 
female TV viewensf

"F irst always k y  ts  undar-

play your makeup,” said Has^ 
*y. “Keep H sofb-lookliig. Seo* 
ond, never use a penoU under 
the eye. It makes ths eye look 
sraaUer. Third, ahvays arch tfes 
eyebrow. I t  makes ths faos 
more expressive. And fourth, 
use lighter UpsOok aa they do 
now <m televialan and in th s 
movies.”

TV Notebook
(Oontinaad firem Page Om )

big experienoe. T(relve eouto* 
triee. This is first time h r  see 
out of South America."

The high spot' of the pisH M 
months was tho glgaPdo 
oome leda recelvM when dhe 
turned to her Porto Alagw 
home. It to(dc her tour bouM 
to make her way from the a ir
port to her home, two mBes 
away, so many cheering peqyle 
were lining the roadway.

In true beauty queen faahien, 
she refuses to cite one oountsy 
she prefers over another. "Afl 
countries different," ah# auMleia 
"All people nice."

leda will m arry a  oombkia 
tlon newspaper - pubMc NlB- 
tions man, an old friend who 
encouraged her to enter Hm 
Miss Universe (xmtest. Am de- 
clines to give his name. "Be 
would not like I t"

DEMPSEY-TiMLER and Co. .  Itw.
BIB. CHSOBCHB F . JOHNSON JB.. BSanagw 

AND HULPFUL IKANSAOnONS HAMIHED ON 
ALL EXOHANaBS LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 

MAIN SXBEBT
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IT DOES Main A DiffMfwiM Whmtt  You S«v«i
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IMT MAIN 8V„ MANOHBSraB a  B O U n  t t .  OOVBNTBY

7M  MAIN STREET ^  TddphoM  * 43-1191

Otarion ^UPER^ World's most 
powerM oyo9loss hoarkig aid

Ffom OtarioH Laboritori«d tAc kwt word im. ^mglaM iMariag aids. Hm  SupdP’A 
ooBNcts very severe lossee eves up to 8S decibdki, thanks ie  s  new supep.pow«r 
batterp aad super-seBsitive ssni^fier. Ugrhtweighi tHm styling, adluatabla lo r 
peDhet fit. For a  free demonstretioii, stop im or caH u s  sooh.

lUNCHESTEfi
MOTOR
BAM9S

SIIW ISTCIN TM IST.

NIW or USED

‘Dr. Kildare’ Star- 
Boredom Hasn^t Set

1 ^  BIOHABD OHAMBEBLAlNnyear tor instance, ara’ll do our
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — One 

hundred down and M to go—for 
this season.

When Raymond Massey aad 
X recently out a  “Wrtoday" 
cake marking the o(»npIetian of 
our 100th ehew tor ‘̂ Dr, lOl- 
dare," that Was our main feM- 
ing. But Uie thoughts that went 
tinougk my mind irere many 
and varied.

I've often been aA ed U I  
were not bored with the intera 
groem Into a  resident; impa
tient of dialogue witti tboee ton
gue - twisting medical term s; 
trnstratod erlm having my lead
ing ladlas die hi the c lo ei^  mo- 
mente.

I've even been misinterpreted 
w heiLl eald I  wouldn't do an- 
othor tolovision serios. R looked 
in print as though I  were fed up 
wMi "D r. KUdaro," and ready 
to call M qutta at the drop ot a  
suture.

Another series aftsr Kildare 
No, because, after Kildare there 
are many other things I hope to 
do. But, bordeomT No, I'm  
grateftil to say, that hasn’t set 
in. And 1 don’t expect It wlIL

h i the first place, who baa 
time to be<XHae boredT Not with 
38 or 34 televUdon shows a  year, 
nnigfaly the equivalent ot 90 full- 
length motion pictures.

There is no subetitute for sk- 
pwience, and that I ’m certain^ 
getting — and I ’m stHi learning 
firom-Kildare.

One scarcely could urark with 
Raymond Massey and not leam  
daily something about Ms craft. 
Nor with such gest stars as Cy
ril Ritchard, Walter Pldgeon or 
Douglas Fairbanks J r.

There are plana for tho season 
Mioad that help U eviate any 
teodenoy toward boredom. This
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Boat Oov
Onstoinlaed Ante Togo

TURNPIKE EUTO 
SEET COVERS

M8 W. Bliddle Ipha.

first three-part story, with 
Italian background when Dr. 
OiUesple takee Klldara with Mm 
to Rome.

Several of our atorloa will dsal 
with oontrovoEsial subjeots both 
in medicine and in human pelar 
ttons.

That is an indioation of bow 
Kildare baa nudured slnoe be 
began as a  green, near Intern 
three years ago.

Beyond overythlng else, thk 
ivm pm ant is  progably the koy 

to ths oontinuM mteroat botB
Ray Massey and I  feel toward 
what is his longest "run” — by 
far — in a  single role. Neither 
the OUleqrte nor lOldare char- 
aotera have been allowed to 
stand BtlU. Individually, and in 
their reiaUoDshlp erith each oth- 

the oharaotm  bava shown 
a steady iHegreeaioa.

My oem thoughto aa we start 
a  new aeaeon  cannot help but 
include my own amMitone be
yond "Or. KUdare.” I  hope for 
a  wider range of rotoa; to do 
more feature motiim picturee, 
and — when time allows — to 
gain the eiQMMrience an actor can 
find only In fremt of live audi. 
ences on the stage. Music, es- 
psoially musliud theater, always 
has hem  an objective iu tbou^ 
my full oonoentraUon now Is on 
d ra m a 'sx c ^  tor singing on an 
occasional rsiKMd.

I  feel that KUdare is oontinu- 
ing to bring these goals ivlthin 
my reach.

Beeides, nobody gets borsd in 
a  hospital — except the patieats,

Andy• • •
roaa Page Oaa)

"She went to a  moad uausual 
sebooi la  Baris. 'Ihsy  studied 
b a l l e t  by day, worked in 
Btreiglit theatM  produotioiM in 
the eventama,

" B u t^ S k e  m ost Ikench 
g ir ls  SiM oouUn’t  qook, didn't 
eveti kiKxw how to emty 
ash tray  untB we got our house 
in  Beveily HUht.

“Now she's doing vew  well 
with ftxxL Makes a  vm ^erful 
Fbenoh veal dtoh edth wine 
sauoe and B layer of spinach. 
She hasn’t  tried baking yet. 
The Dutoh oven ere had bust 
into the kitchen Is dor steak s.. 
yes for OM to do."

Lliea bs got ths taSc out of 
the Mtohen and into the nur
sery. “daudhw  is going to  bo 
a  wonderful mother,” ems Mi 
lyrical oompHment Aaul hia In
fant daughter NoeHe is, natu
rally tbs world’s most anchsHl- 
ing ohUd SMoept "Wo were so 
sure H erouM a  boy that the 
only name we’d even thought 
about enM PesoeL"

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead with a  H U N T B R  
A TnC FA N  installed In your 
home. Oonmleto with ton 
louvera and ah oupentry 
work.

WILSON
EL6CTIIICAI.  CO .

BesidenHal Oanma.-lnd. 
•W-481T — MI-1M8

Dor WIULUS Gorogo
SneX A U BTS w  

WHEEL AUGNMENT AMD 
it^anw i ggotVlCB 
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Br MCiK K u aan w  4 
. BOUjTWOOD (NBA) — 
•>lflater EM," the television 
^how about ttte Mends and as- 
goelatss of a talkinc horse, is 
a buce financial diccess. It has 
mads Us star, Alan Tqung, a 
boiisnhitlil word and a reason- 
nMy wealthy man.

there are those of \u Alan 
Tounc fans tMto wish "Mister 
■d " was slUl a listener. We 
remember "The Alan Young 
iRnw" of 13 years ago. It was 
••Tlie Danny Kayo Show” of its 
day — slick skits, tasteful com
edy, good entertainment every 
wwk.

‘This is much easier," Alan 
mya. "Why, doing ‘Mister EM’ 
hi like a vacation for me. I 
never get a tpantlc phone call 
Item the producer — ‘Alan, the 
«Mond spot is a Uttle weak, 
w#*U luiv€ to rowrlto it. Bo- 
Move me, a situation comedy la 
a snap compared to a sketch 
ilwiir*".

But there is a treasure trove 
a( ak^h  material in a drawer 
In Young’s home. And maybe, 
K we’re all good and eat our 
oereal, someday we’ll get a 
abanoe to see some of H.

FManlest Drawer
It seems that Young ^  a 

year off, after "The AIm  Y ^  
Show** wont tho woy of oU toio* 
vision shows, and took himself 
to his native Blngland. There he 
spent the twelve month (Blng- 
llsh talk, y’see) doing nothing 
but leisurely dreaming up 
sketches and rtetch ideas.

‘1 was « ir e ,I  could get the 
show back on somehow,”  he 
says. "But when I  came baw 
there was thil idea for ‘Mister 
BM.‘ And I  took Tt."

So aU the sketches and sketch 
ideas were shovdd into the 
drawer. Over the four years 
that "MUter EJd” has been gM- 
lo p ^  into our Uvlng roonu, he 
lias added to the collection. The 
result is that that drawer is 
Jammed with comedy matwlal; 
lt‘s the funnlegt drawer in the 
Woot*

He hopto eyentuaUy to get 
back into the sketch business. 
While he’s delighted the
success of "Mister EM." and 
doesn’t mind playing second oat 
to a horse, stUl it isn’t quite 
the same as the good old days.

That was Alan Young s hey
day; now, it’s Just his hay-day.

M ail Confuses ‘M r. Novak’ 
W ith Star James Franciscus
By gAMBS FRAN0I80V8
HOLLYWOOD (A B )—I ’m a 

m ae intimidated by a l^ h  
ahhoot teacher named John No
vak.

It’S my Job to portray him on 
Bie “ Mr. Novak” series, but the 
■Ksce I  learn about him, the 
■Mce X realise that the Job de- 
ssands something besides acting

John Novak, in case you 
haven’t been introduced, is a 
practical, hard-working idealist. 
He cami^gns, every ‘Tuesday 
■M t, against Ignorance and in
ertia. He decided while on dutyi

^conunittee Judges when they 
honored our show this past sea
son: "-—the uneducated man is 
an incomplete man.”

But Tm not John Novak, the 
selfless, underpaid teacher. Im  
James Franciscus, the weU p w  
actor. Tlirough letters and d a ^  
personal' contract with educ
tors who work with the : Mr. 
NovMc" show, all of us -r  “ to 
cast, the productimi orew, the 
writers — have a powerful new 
awareness of the educator’s ur
gent role in our culture.

In the series, we have a tool

•*** (IS)^Q^^aJeef la Y ^ y lea. 
SiH (t) MeaMSh •* Oeaatart aad 

kewseepe ^ .
S :« < •) Tjwa Ortw
ties < »  A lerOertalaSr 

(tS-M> M a r Skew <S) ^raUea AlphabM

tsn J S r’S T o S r ’
5;U f 8(S> Osaea kw a Dar 

(N> ■wapw BMW

( i) 2«awal ■•■fUal 
«S) aim Daaam

ISsM ( I) Bevie _ _jssa.,'’{a ftaWw*

UiM < ») l-eve ••jy**Bar Whm _
I M M sT p Ik e *  > —*■- * **
(»M «rlS ia  er c m ^ * "* *( S-SS-ie) Teas. Wrale FmS 

U itf <tl> Mew*
1;M « i> BeHev (•) KevI*

<W) niB>

ilw  1*8) ****1ir^tSh

<eS) Ahetaem Merle - • 
tiSe < I) FaeewerS<8*-M) L»»e«a Yearn 

<M> tau to The Uft 
8>M ( Dar la OeaH

« 8) Beaea Ta«to 
(||-M> Tlw Oertem 

8:H (B-ISL Mewe ^
SiW « 8) ‘ffce^htae •*«•*** (Sl-M) Aaeflier WeilS 

( 8) Ytalteaeter 
<8848) OmerM BeeaM 
' 8) Te Ten Ike Itato 
(ts-asi Tm P ea t^g^ tto

-----  to diamatiae the vital, oteative

word that schdol teacheia tai 
general are underpaid and over 
worked. Tliat’s why, when a 
teacher or atudent praleea me 
for my contribution to educa
tion, X aqulrm a Wt.

The plaudits belcmg to John 
Novak — to the John Novaks 
and tho Jane Novaks in Mg 
schoMa and little schools all 
across the country."

the solution to many of 
problems.

That’s the character executive 
producer Jack Neuman created 
and asked me to play when he 
and Boris Sagal blueprinted the 
■how a year ago.

Bu*. in his first semester of 
teaching, John Novak grew far 
beyond these limits.

Neuman’s Impertinent experl- 
nent—to bring a sincere, dedl- 
eated, unhysterical teacher to 
televialon’s audience—succeed
ed.

Now real students write us 
about how they gain Inspiration 
from John Novak. Real teach- 
srs admit to finding new dignity 
and new purpose in their lives 
because o f, him and Principal 
Albert Vane, who is played by 
Dean Jagger.

X have received so-called fan 
maU on other shows. But noth
ing compares to the letters "Mr. 
Novak” receives.
. John Novsk has become a 
■ymbol to students snd teachers 
■like. ‘They are Infected with 
hto htealism, with Ms stubborn 
dedication and disregard for 
aottventlon when convenUon 
doesn’t get the Job done.

The letters have a tendency 
to lump John Novak and James 
EVanclscus into ons big fussy 
package and praise me for my 
aelfleas devotion to ecucation.

Personally, 1 am devoted to 
acucation. I  like the sentence 
«aed by tlto Peabody Award

8:
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being arch. He and his partner 
are the only inAnbers of tho 
quintet without newspaper ex
perience.

CBS relies on a single head 
man, the fluent Walter Crinkite. 
Bom 47 years ago in St. Joseph, 
Mo., he kefps a firm hand on 
the multitude of events; He is 
aided In analysis by the distln- 
giilshed Brlc Sevareid, perform
ing the functlem fulfilled by HJd- 
ward R. Murrow at previous 
conventions.
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